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THE 

PP'- E FA CF~ 
Containing 

The Plai-form and Ot figne~ 
of the Di[courfe. 

THere is norl:aing afore nice 
and delicate, than to T re:n 
oo rhe ~ubjetl of "'•-•• 
When a M:in fpeaJmh to 

their advaocag..-, ir is prcfent!y 
imagined a pec:ce of Gall:mny, or 
Love: And it is very prorob'1e. th.it 
the moll put Judging of this <lif-
courfc by the Title, will rake it :it 
firft for an effdl: of the one or o-
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The Preface. 
ther; and will be glad tQ know the 
truth of the motive and deligne there· 
or. Take it thus: 

The mofl: happy _thought, that 
c:i.n enter into che minds of cho(e 
who !Jbour, co acquire a folid 
Science, afcer chat they have been in• 
firutced, accotding to che Vulgar 
Method, is ro doubt if they have 
bren taught aright, and to de/ire 
to di[cover the truth by them-
felves. 

In the progre[s of thdr inqui. 
ry, it occurs to them nece!larily, to 
ob(erve that we are filled with pre-
judices, (that is to Cay, opinions pall: 

-upon things without true Exami-, 
nation); And that we mu!t abfo~ 
lutely Renounce them, to arcain 
to clear, and di!tinlt Knowl~d-
ges. 

In the defigne of inliouating fo 
~mporcant a Maxime, we have be-

- lieved 



The Pr,/im 
. #eved it the bell, to choofe a <k-
·t.er.minate, and famous Subjecr, 
. where eve-ry one takes an interefi; to 
the end, that having demonftrated, 

. t-hat a Sentiment as ancient as the 
World, /or as- great e.xtenc as the 
Earth, and as Univerfal as Marr-

I kind is a prejudice or err·our, . 
the Learned might at length, be 
Convinced of the neceffity of 
J qdging of things by themfel ves 

_!lfter _having examined them, and 
· not to refe·rre them felves to the 
opioio!l or credit of other men ; 
if they" would avoid being decei-
ved. 

of all prej11dices1 there is not any 
to be obferved, more proper . for 
this defigne, than that which men 
commonly conceive of th e- ineq11a-
lity of the two 'Sexes. , 

Indeed, if we -·conficter them in 
their prefont condition, we may 

A 4 ob-



T/;e Pref"e 
.Dbferve them more d'.fferent in their civil funcl:ions, and thofe which de-,pend on the mind, thari in fuch as belong to the body, And if we fearch for the reafon of this in ordinary difcourfe, we find, that all the World, tho[~ elm have Learn-ing, and thofe that have none, and even -Wpmen 1hem!elves agree, ro fay, that they have no ihare "in Sciences nor Employments, be-caufe tl>at tr.ey-a re not capable there-of; that they have not tile pares of _men, anq that they ought in all things 10 be inferiour to them as they are, 

After having tryed this opinion, according to the Rale of Verity~ which is to admit of nothing for tmth, but what is fupporced by clear, and dill:incl: Notions; On the one hand it hath appeared faHe, and grounded on a prejuaice,, and Popular tradition; and on the o-
ther I 



The Prt/Jce 
rher we have found that both Sex· 
es are equal; that i(co fay, that Wo-

1 men are as noble, as perfect, and as 
capable as men, This -cannot be 

: elhblifhed, but . l>y refuting two 
Com of adverfa1 ies \ the vulgar, and 
almofi all the learned. 

The former ha\fing no other· 
ground for what they belie vl", buc 
Cuftome; and rcme fltght appearen-
ces: the bell way to confute chem, . 
feems to be, to let th~m fee how 
that Wamen have been Subjected, 
and excluded from Sciences, and 
Em ploymencs; and having led them 
tlcirough the Principal conditions, 
and occurrences of life, give them 
occafion to acknowledge, chat Wo-
men have advantages which ren• 
ders them equal ro men ; and this is the de/igne of the fir{!: part of this Trearif~. 
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Th'e Prefm, 
The fecond is employed to 0.ew; 

c-h~c all the arguments of the learn· 
ed_ are vain. And having efia-
bli01ed che Sentiment of equality, 
by policive reafons, Women are 
Juftified from· the defects of which 
they are ordinarily accu[ed, by 
making appear that rhey are either 
•imaginary, or of• little importance~ 
1h1c they proceed only from the 
education w.hich is given them, 
and that they mark in them con· 
liderable advantages. 

This- Subject might be li'andled 
two wayes, either in a flouri01ing, 
bri1k, and cornp!emenrive Stile, 
or otherwayes after the manner of ' 
Philofophers by Principles, to the 
end of being infl: rucced· therein to 
the bottom. 

Such -as . have the true idea of 
elo,1uence, km,w well that the(e 
t1vo fii! fs are .almoll inconfifienc 

to-



T/J~ Pft/Aee 
together, and that one cannot eft. 
lighten che mind, and tickle it by 
the fame Methode. Ii i~ pot but 
that the flo11rin1 ma.y be joyned with 
reaforn; but thacfoch a mixture ofc- -
en hinders the end which ought to 
be propofed ia difcour_fe, which is to 
convince, and perfwade, that which 
is plealtng, muting che mind, , and 
noc fuffrring it _r:o -rcft on, what is . 
fo!id. 

And as men have pecul ia r re~ .. 
gards -for Women, if in a treatife 
mlde on their Subject, .wc.- -miagle 
any thing chat is gallant and courr-
ly, thore ch at read it, .purfue their 
thoughts too far, and !ofe fighr of 
tlm whic.h ought chiefly to affecc 
them. 

Wherefore there being nochino 
in the · World tha t concern~ 
Women more than this defigne, 
where we are obliged to fpeak ir1 
their favour, ma ttrrs. of the greareft 

forcr, • 



Tht Prt/Aft 
force, and verity, as far is the . 
capricioufaefs of the World can fuf. 
fer it; we thought chat it behooved 
us to fpeak ferioufly, and give no-
tice thereof, left chat. the con-
ceit, chat it might be -a peece of 
airy Gallantry, lhould make it llight-
Jy perufed, or rejected by fcrupu. 
lous perfons. · 

We are not ignorant, that this . 
difcourfe will render a great many 
male contented, and chat they whofe 
Interefis and Maximes are contra-
ry co \v'hac . is propofed here, will 
not fail to cry out againfi it. To give 
means co anfwer co their com-
plaints, we advertife perfons of 
Spirit, and particularly the Women , 
who are not che Spaniels of chofe ' 
that take authority over chem, that , 
if they give thernfelves the trouble 
to read this Treatife, with the 
attention at lea fi that the vari~ty . 
of matters . therein contained does 

re- -



The Pr4~ce 
-require, they will ob(erve that the 
Elfential Character of truth, is 
clearnefs, 'and evidc,nce, Which 
may ferve t~em 10 know whether 
the objections that may be adduced 
againft them be conliderable or not. 

And they may reipark, that the 
mofi fpeciou~ ll1all be made to 
them by people whJJfe profeffion 
feems at this day to engage chem 
10 renounce experience, common 
fcnfe, and themfelves, that they 
may blindly embrace all that a-
grees . with their prejudices, and 
intercfis, and oppugnc all kinds of 
Truths that fee~ to oppofe 
them. 

And we pray confider, that 
the; bad e.ffecis, which ·a panick 
fear may make them aµprehel'ld from 
this entcrprife, may never perhaps. 
happen in one lingle Woman, and 
that they are counterpoifed with 

a 



The Pref ~'ce 
~a--great .advantage, which may re• 
dound t11ere-from s there being per-
haps no _way more natural, or fure, 
to draw the gr_ea~e~- part of w,. 

-men from idleners, to which they 
are Jeduced, and the- · inconveni-
ences . that attend it, than to 
perfwade chem to fl:udy, which 
is . almofr the fole thing in which 
Ladies at prefent can imploy 
themrelves, by niaking them know 
that they are as proper thereto as 
men • 

. And as there are none but un-
rpfonable men, who abufe the 

. advantages that cuflome hath gi-
ven them, to the prejudice of 
Women; neither can there be like-
-wife any, but indifcteet Womep, '' 
'that t1iould make ufe of- this peece, 
to m:ike·them rire again/l-men, who 
would treat them as their compa-
nions,. and· equals, In fine, if any 
ooe be Choaked with this -dif-

courfe, 



"The Prtf,u. 
Courfe,Jor what reafonfoever it be,, 
let him quarrel with Truth, and 
not the Author: and co free him-
felf from peevi!hnefs, let him fay 
to himfelf, that ic is buc an Effay of 
wic : it is certain, .that this jurk or-
imagination or a like, hindering 
truth from gaining upon us, renders 
i~ much lefs .uneafie to thofe who 
have pain to fuff~r it' . . 





THE 

TRA:NSLATOR 
TO THE 

Unprejudiced Re&der. 

·1 Wtll fore-fa, th11t my p,cim, in,,.,.: 
· k..fng thi, ingenious French Author-

[p<11k Engli!h, will, acc1rding to th• 
bia, of prej11dic,d, And interejled 

hnmours, , Hndergoe 'lll!riou, Ctnfures; " 
great many m<ll, cfp«iAlly rhofe who de-
ft• ihe French, with their Shop-tooles, 
will be _at it Tooth ,md Nail. ,ind cry Ollt. 

thllt fa many om-landifh Trinckjoms h,c-
'lling 11frcat/y crept intd ufe among/I tl,e 
Women; he that n·ould endeavour to 
introd11ce more, is no friend to the /j ... 
bmy of the Subjd/-, .BHt f11ch men do 

;Ht. 



The Tranflitor to the 
fHt h1mt thci~ ow1i (l,11d•w s my ii/tent bJ this Tr11n(t111-ion 6eing quit< tontr•~ ty. ' 

When I'Conjidered, th,it -of all Na-tion,, Th, Englith diJ moft candidly "ffert, ,md f,1tablJ> entertain the worth of tbe lowly Sex; and by civility, 411d good 11111"'-e, ,., we/I as prltd,enc,e, a11d j1tftice, freely gr,.nt an equality to Wo-men, in all · things. 1vhereir, eftablijh,d, and, unalter1<b/e ci,ftomcs might not be viol,11ed ;-which ftrangers, even tbe French themf,lves, the great complime11/ers of that Sex, do by the force of Philofophy, 
qnd witfr. nafons whit·h wreftle agajn.lJ prejudicei, bxt at moft di(co'Hrfe of. I th,11ght 1 could not do lefs for .the S1<· tisf,.cl:ion of f,,ch Englifh Men, who do not u11derfta •1d my Author in his own Lnnguage, th4n to ma~ him imtll,'gi-

ble, and fa give them opportunity to.infer, ' from his opinions; that what in this mat-
ter the Virtuofi, and. enquirers •f that N4tion, Squeez.e from fubtile Specul11tion, and Logick, is no more rh,m what e11t-ry Engll(h Mm PraElifeth by comn(on fen[,, and Nr1tur,.J incli1Mtim. .:And herein I hope not lit 111/ 1, have offended th.it Sex. 1 



Unprejudiced Reader. 
1 think.. I ha'!le no grellt re,tfon 10 

11pprchend ill will. from tbe Vertuous 
Women, for my endMvours of letting 
them J,rar ftrangm [peak_ in their f,t, 
vours; jir,ce they may Lawfully ,'Oltdude 
from thence, that if they enjoy m•re than 
their Neighbours of 1rhat is their acknow-
ledged due,it 11111ft be their peculiar advan-
tages beyovd ot/11r-s, that m11k!s them more 
conjiderable in the eyes of their J11dges: 
tf,ere being no Co11ntrey which prod11ceth 
Women, who •11ght more Jujlly tobo,,ft 
of the favou r.r , and endoivmentJ of natur.r, 
in refpell of body ,ma mind, than this ; 
•r who more fully enjoy', or modejlly 
11ft the privlledges whi,h up,n that ac~ 
co11•t, are ruifonably 11,_/lowed them. 

This I conceive m11y be /i.jficiem 10 
warr,int 11,y u11der1a'/,_fing, efpecia/ly fe•· 
ing Jo candid a peece of Philofophy, 
may in a gre1<t meaf"re vindicate 1b1 
honour of the Nation, (whi.-h much grieves 
to be impofai "pon, b,y the modes, and 
punEJilio's of the ,Fre.nch Jo much in Jlljhi-
on) by tming the world, fee, that the 
Englilh, Nobly complying with. 1h.c1 Ju-
jli<-e which is thertin f• ffrqngly pleaded 
for; do in m111ters of imp•rt11nce give 

11/1 



The Tranflacor co the 
,i;, Exitmple fa truly lmitablt, that tht more ingeniout muft impute it to S11/icl,_ L11wts,long Cuf/ ,me,,,,afaulint, 11nd ha,jl, tonfiituti•m, th11t they ar, not VN,ver-faliy propofed a, pattern,, 

It i, not my province to ,m,mpt ,l,e lfnf,veri11g of obj,aion,, which ,,,,.J be m.tde 11gtti11J1 thi, kind of Dollrine; both fine, my Author, ivho[t t11Jk,_it w,.,, h,nh fuUy done it ; 1111d th11t there is no grtAt danger of inc,nvtnienci~, ,here to pub. lijl, tb.., which is a!re.,dy beiiewd and put in pr11c!ice, .4nd thrrcf.r,, •f any ~•rr•pt mindtd [lllts-man, t.»o ,,,,.y pre. Wu/ to tnow W9mcn llttt,r rb..., ,ub~r-the Author or "'l f,lf, b,,,.,,fo be l,,ul, jten m•re in thi,r Bodi,·rs, fb11R 1111/,,ce ilnd let fli• 11 dD,,,,,,,,,,, 1111d ttll ,,,,, th11t in this med/ing gmtr11tion I hllfJe l,,e;, 
II li1tle loo pr.,gmm,c11l to f•//0111 the flips •f 11ftr11ngtr, 11nd trt11d;,pon f1'11ilts , whrn rh,y Jh•w their JJOr,.es; 1- fa ' innocent 111 not t• rep~•• b1.e /,,,.,e him in hi, ch11ft, to bt co11t1incrd ,·y r<•fa11~ and a good w,fe: and fpt111(_ • word_ t• the imp111till! readir by IUJ of 11tl'lltrti_[e• 1nt11t concerning 1h, Tre11t,ft, · 

The 



Unprejudiced Reader. .,. 
.rhe -Autbor h,mfetf _gives, kis R111fan, ,r/,y h; lwh h14ndled thjs S11bjetf ip fo (erio111 A n11,11ner, ,tnd in fa fl,ort, ·. And Dodri9-al II flit,: So th.t 1 netd {41- nt1 more, but a, A faithf,,!l Tra11f/ator, 1 h,we, ftuck._ to hi, word,, and fenfe. 1 refolveJ' indeed to have accommodated this Trratifa as much a, poJfib!y 1 could to tbt m11n-,1,r1, aitd pre/em cuftome, of this n11tion; •but finding therein, Jomerhing, wh,reon the Author does injift a, m,iteri•l to the ,flablifl,ing of his opini,n, which "" not 

iv ell k._11own in thi1 K ingdome ,there b,ing no order of People, nor p1tblicJ,,, ho11fes here, which in euery thing mm 'Parallel with NVNS, Ah BESSE, and MONSAS-TERIES, but cfpeci11/ly with thofe wh_pm he mention, : I thought it crmvtnient to tranj/4te hi, word, Liter•lly, a11d for the 11r1derjlandi"g of one pajfage, whfrh may [,em difficult, advm,fa the Re11dcr, that there is an order of Nuns ,u Paris, wh,, beca11fa they ""'k! it thtir bujinefa to re-lieve, ,end Jupp!y prifoners, and other in-d,g•hJ• pnf«ns, hav, the name of Chari-fy ; ,md that ;,, the great Hofpuat the L'Hoficl dicu there, wh,ch is indeed-,, gre.tt Tlm1trc of Humane infirmities; all 
tht 



The Tranll.ator ·co ,the, 6-c; 
the 'fick.. ,tre ,,;tendei by Religious Wo-
men, lf the Reader be herewith f,itis"'.. · 
fied I have my dejigne ·; 11r,d ;J not, 
I jh11/t not, I hope, loft tin n<1me •f * 
fri~nd_, whifh is, 

A. L. 
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~l~~J~,k~I 

~"'~~•qlt•i5<lp5¥1~11!p'lt" 
THE 

WOMAN MG1JodMtheMAN, 
0R, THE 

Equality of the two Sexes. 

The Firll Part. 

Wherein is f1u1YII, 'Jh11t the 'rulg11r Opi-
nion is l'rejudic,ued; and th11t, comp11-
rmg (imp11rti11/i1y) that which m11y be 
r,mark,!d in the CondH€1 of Men, 4nd 
Women, we Are obliged to ack_nowledge 
"" intiro Equal11y benveen both 
So:u. 

EN perfwade themfclvcs 
of very many things, 
for which they can give 
no Rcafon ; becaufe 
their A(forance is foun-
ded onely upon flight 

• Appearances, by which 
they fuffer thcmfelvcs to be hurried : 
and would have ai, llrongly believed rhe 

:8 coo• 



z !ltbe Woman 11s 
,€ontrary, if the Im_prellions of Senfe or 
'Cull:om had thereto determined them 
.after the fame manner. 

Setting afide a fmall number of Lea-r-
·ned, all the world hold, as a thing un-

qucfrionable, That the Sun moves a-
,bout the Earth: Though that which 
-appears in the ltevolution of Dayes, 
and Years, equal!¥ inclineth thofe 
(who attentively coHfider) to think, , 
That it is the Earth that takes its courfc 
round the Sun. Men Imagine, that in 1 
,Bealrs, there -is a certain Knowledge 
,that guides ·them, by .the fame reafon 
·that. wild Savages fancy, fome little 
·Spirits -to -be•within Clocks, and other 
•Engines which are !hown them ; whcrc-
•<lf they underftand not the Fa brick, or 
iMovemcnts. ' 

Had we been brought-up in the midl1: 
,of the Seas, without having ever come 
:Afhore; we lhould not have failed, th 
1iave believed ( as Children do when 
they put off in Boats), that in our 
Hoating-houfes, the Land went from us. 
'Every one el1:eems his own CoUfltrcy 
0the beft, becaufe there he is moft ac-
•cul1:omed; and that the Religion, 
,wherein he .hath been Nurf~d, is the 

True, 



®0011 as tbe £J9an. 9 Jtue, which he ought to follow ; al-though he hath never perhaps dream'd of examining, or comparing the fame 
with others. VVe find our felves al-
wayes more inclined for our Countrey-
men, than for Strangers, even in mat-ters where Right is on their fide. VV c 
are more pieafed to Converfe with thofe o( our own Profeffion, than 0-

1. thers; though neither their VVit, nor 
Vertue be fo great. And the Difparity , of Eftatcs and Conditions, make many 
judge, that Men amongft themfclves are aitogether unequal. 

If we enquire into the ground of all thcfe divcrfeOpinions,we !hall find them bottom'd on Intereft, or Cu/tom ; and 
that it is incomparably more difficult, 
to draw Men from fuch Sentiments, wherein they are engaged by Prejudice, 
'than from the Opinions which they 
have embraced upon the Motive of the 
ll:rongeft, and mort convincing Argu-ments. 

Amongft thefe odd Opinions, we 
may reckon the common Judgmcnt which Men make of the Difference ·of 'the two Sexes, and of all that depends 
thereon ; there is not any IJ1iftake more 

B 2 Ant:-



4 !tire Wo1na11 Ill 
Antient, or Univerfal. far, both 
the ·Knowing and lgnonnt, are fo prc-
poffeffcd with the·Opoinion, That Wo-
men are inf«iour toMen in Capocity 
nnd Worth, and that they ought to be 
placed in that dependance wherein we 
fee them ; that the -contrary Sentence 
will not mifs to be eyed, as a f'a-radoK, 
and piece of SiAgufarity. 

However, for the Eftablifhing of it, 
it would not at all be neceffary, to ufc 
any pofitive R enfon; if Men were more 
jufr, and 'kfs intcrelled in their Judge-
ments, it might fuflice to advertife 
then,, 'I'hat hitherto the difference of 
the Sexes (to the difodvantege of the 
Female), bath been but very lightly 
difcourfed o-ff; and that to judge round-
ly, whether ,our Sex have obtained 
any Natural Pre - eminence beyond 
theirs : we ought to think mereon fo-
rioufiy, and without Partialit)', reject-
ing all which hath been hitherto be-
lieved upon the fimple Report of other 
Men, without Tryal, or Examina-
tion. 

It is certain, that if a Man would fet 
himfelf in this State of Indiffcrency, 
and Neutrality, he mull acknowledge 

(on 



0~011 81 tl;Je 4'llf, J 
I (eo the one hand J that it is Weakners 

411d Prccipitancy thac make us reckon 
Women lcfs Noble ane Excellent, than 
our felves: and that certain Natural 
lndifpofitions render them obnol!lious 
to the Failin~s, and Imperfections 
that arc attributed to them; and there-
by contemptible to many. And, 011 

the other hand, he mull fee, That thefc; 
very Colours which cheat People con-

. ccrning their own Subjects, when they 
Rightly pars- them over, would fcrv« 
ro undeceive them, if they founded 
them a little deeper. In lbort, if that 
Man were a Philofopher, he would 
find that there are Natural Jlleafons, 
which invincibly prove, that both Sexes 
arc a like, both as to Body, and 
Soul! 

But as there arc· not many Perfons1 
in a condition of themfelvcs, to put in 
Praaice this Advice; fo it mt1fi remain 
ufclefs, without fome pains be taken 
to labour with Men, and to put them in 
the way of making ufe of it. And fee-
ing the Opinion of thofe who have lefs 
fiudied is the moll geneul, with it we 
lhall begin our.Enquiry, · 

B , Let 



!!Cbe t!Moman a11 
Let every Man (in particular) bear. kcd his Thoughts of Women (in gene-ral) and that he would fure ly confefs his 

Mind, he will tell you without douat, That they were not made but for Man; That they are lit for nothing, but to 
Nurfc, and Breed little Children in their Low Age; and to mind the Houfe. It may be the more Ingenious will add, ihat there arc many Women that have indeed Parts, and Conducl:; but that 

even they who feem to have moll, when 
they are nearly examined, difcover flill fome,what that fpeaks their Sex: 
That they have neither Solidity, nor 
Confiancy; nor that deptb of Judge-ment. which they think to find in them-fclvcs: And that it hath been an Ef. 
feel: of Divine Providence, and \l\!if. dom of Men, to have barred them from Sciences, Government, and Offices: 
That it would be a pleafant thing in-' ' deed, to fee a Lady in the Chair (in 
quality of a Profelfor) teaching Rhe-tbotick, or Medicine; marching along the Streets, followed by Officers, and 
Sergeants; putting in Execution Laws: 
Playing the part of a CounfeUour ; 
pleading before Judges: Seated on a 

Bench 



<tt,ao11 111 t,e 19111. 7 

Bench to Adminifter Juflicc, in Su-
pream Courts: Leading of an Army ; 
giving Batte! ; and Speaking befor~ 
States, and Princes, as the Heatl of an 
Embalfy. 

l do confefs, fuch Pra8ices would 
furprize us; but for no other reafon, 
l:iut that of Novelty. for, if in mo-
delling of St~tes , and e!labli!hing the 
different Offices that compofe the~, 
\Vomen had been like-wife called to 
Fun8ions I we lhould have been as< 
much accuftomed to have feen them in 
Dignity, as they are to fee us. And 
fhould have found it no more flrange to · 
have feen a Lady on a Throne, than a 
\Voman in a Shop. 

If thcfe Blades be preffcd a little fur-
ther, we !hall find their mightiell: Ar, 
guments reduced to this, That, as to 
Women, matters have al wayes paft as ·, 
now they go; which is a mark, that 
they are really fuch, as they are efteem- • 
ed : And that, if tbey had been ca-
pable of Sciencies, and Offices, Men 
wo J!d not have denyed them their 
!hares. 

B-4 Thcfc 



a m:~e moman aa 
There kind of Reafonings proceed from the Conceit that we have of the Equity of our Sex; :md a faire Notion which Men forge to themrdve~ of Cuftom: It is enough with them to find that a thing is cllablilhcd, to make them believe it well grounded. And as they judge, that men ought to do nothing without Reafon; fo the moft part of People cannot imagine, but thµt Rca-fon hath been confulted for the intro-ducing of fuch Practifes, as they fee univerfally received; and fancy to themfclves, that Prudence, and right Rcafon, havceftablilhcd the Cull:omes, ro which they both oblige us to con-forme; ftnce, without breach of Order, we cannot therein difpcncc with our Obedience. 

Every one fees (in his own Countrey) the Women in fuch Subjeclion, that, , in all things, they depend on Men,' .without being admitted to Learning; or any of thofe Conditions, that afford opportunity to become remarkable by the advantage Parts: No Body affirms, that he hath ever feen them treat~d o-ther-wife. And all know, That mat-ters go fo with thcn1 every where, that 
ther~ 
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~e is no place in the World, where 
diey arc not ufed after the fame man-
ft'Cr, a:s we find at Home. In fomc 
Countries their Ufage .is worre, where 
they arc regarded as Slaves. In Chini,, 
tbey keep their Feet little frpm their 
Child-hood, to liinder them from ram" 
bling out of Doors; where they nc-' 
ver fee any thing but·their Husbands, 
and Children; In Turk!y the La<,lies 
a:rc llritUy enough confined ; And in 
Italy they arc· not much better; Al-
moft aU the People of Af,a, .Affric",. 
;md Ameri,11; ufe their Wives,- as we 
do our Serving-Maids, They ue no 
where imployed in any thing; but that 
which is effeemed1ow, and bafe: And 
becaufe they only difcharge the Jeffer · 
care of ·Huf-wivery and Nurfes, Men · 
commonly perfwade themfelves, that, 
for that end alone . they .are in the ' 
World; and -that·thcy· arc uncapablc· 
of any thing· elfe: They cannot ealily • 
rcprcfent -· to thcmfelvcs· how matters 
could be other.wayes; it· appearing , 
impoffible-to alter them, what endca-· 
vour foevrr be,ufed.' 

The wifell Law-givers in founding · 
tkeir C-ommon-Wcalths have eftablilb- : 

B .. s, ed : 
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cd nothing on this Account, in favou,r . of Women. All their Laws feemonly . to have been made to confirm Men in the Poffcffi<llll they l]ove got. Moll:, part of Men, who have pall'ed for Learned, have not faid any thing to the advantage of Women : And the Con-dud of Men, in all Ages, and Pla-ces of the World, appears fo uniform. in this cafe, that it fcc1us they have confpired; or other-waycs ( as many imagine) have been led thereunto by a fccret Inftincl; that is to fay, Let-ters Patent from the Author of Na-ture. 
Men arc /lill the more pcr.('waded in this, when they confider in what mu-11cr the Women (the!l)felves) fupport . this their Condition. They look upon it as a thing nat.ural to t~em; whether it be that they re6oct nof upon what they are, or that being botl1, anc\ bred-. ,' in dependence ; they make the fame Judgment thereon, as Men do. Now, upon all thefe views, the one, and the other, let themreJvcs believe,: botb, That their Spirits are as different , :is their Bodies; and that there ought to 

be a, srcat d11lin~ion .. b~twixt. ehc tw.Q 
Sexe_,, 
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Scs:es, in all the F1111~ion1 of Life, u 
there is i11 thofe which arc pecu Har to . 
either: W hil'll:, in the mean-time, 
th1t pcrfwafion · (like the moll: part of · 
thofe which we draw from Ufc, and 
Cu!tom,) is nothing but Prejudiq:. 
formed in us by the appear3nces of · 
things, for want of c]ofer Examination; 
and of whioh we mjght eafily undecc_ivc · 
our felves, if we would but take the 
pains to return back to the Fountain• 
head, and judge in many Occurrencies 
of that which hath been done in former 
times, by what is praaifcd at this day; 
and of the Cullom of the Antients, by 
what we fee in Vogue in our own 
times : Had Men followed this Rule 
in many of their Sentiments, they ·had 
not fo eafily fallen into iniftakes. - And · 
:is to what concerns the prcfent ll:ate of 
Women, they woul-d have acknow-
ledged, that they have not been fubje-
fled by any other Law, than-that of the 
fironger; . and that it hath not been , 
for want-of Natural Capacity, or Me-
rit, that they have not !hared ,_ with 
us in that which raifcs. our. S~x -above .· 
theirs .. 

lruleed,.l. 
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~ Indeed, when we confider fcrioulfy the AIF.iirs of this World, both palt, and prefent, we find that all agree in this, That Reafon hath alwayes been the wcakell : And it fcems, that Hi-llories have only been compofed, to Demonllrate that which every one fees in his own time, That ever fince there hath been Men in the World, force bath alwayes prevailed. The greatelt Empires of Af,11, in their bc-iginnings, have been the work of Ufor-pers, and Thieves. And the fcatteced Wracks of the Grecian, and Ro,n1tn Mo-narchies, hav~ not been gathered, but by thofe who thought themfelves firong enough to refift their Mailers, and domineer over their Equals. This Conducl is no lcfs vifiblc in all other Societies. And if Men behave thcm-fclves fo to.wards their Fellows, there i$ great likely,hood from.llronger Rea-fon, Tha\ in the beginning, they have done fo, every one towards his Wife. And this .is almoft the m.anner how it bath happened. · 

Men obferving, that . they , were die flrongcr, and that in relation of . Sex, they had fomc advant.age of Body, 
fan-, 
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fancyed that they had the ramc in all; 
the C-Onfeqncnce was not great for 
Women in the beginning of the World, 
Affairs being in a Condition far diffe-
rent from what now they are : when 
neither Government, Science, Oflkc~ 
nor Religion, were • ellablilhed, the 
Notion of Dependence had in it no-
thing at all of Irkfome. I Imagine that 
Men lived then like little Children, 
and all the Advantage that was, was 
like that of Play, Men and W-0men 
(who then -were fimple, and innocent) 
were equally employed in labouring of 
the Land, or Hunting, (as the Wild 
l11di,1ns do at this day): The Man took 
his Courfe and the Woman her·s ; 
And they that brought Home moil; 
Profit, were 1:ommonly moft efteem-
ed. 

The Inconveniencies that attend and 
follow the big-Belly, weakening the 
Strength of the Female for fome Inter-
venal of time, and hindering ,them to 
labour as formerly, required (necef, 
farily) the Affiftance of.their Husbands; 
and the more frill, whil'ft they were ta• 
ken up with the ca~e of their young 
Children. This produced Come Re-

gards 
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gards of Eiteeni, and Prcfcrrencc in Families, which then were only com-pofed of Father, Mother, and fome little Babes: But when Families be-gan to be enlarged, and that in the fame Houfe, lived not only the Father, but the Father·s Mother, tr.c Children·s Children ; with Brothers, and SiRers, . Elder and younger: Then did Depen-dence dilate it felf, and become more fenfible : Then was ro be feen, the Mifhifs fubmitting to her Husband, the Son honouring his Father, and he com-manding his. Children. And as it is moll difficult for Brothers, alwaye_s, pcrfc{lly to agree ; we may eafily . conceive, that they , lived not long to-gether, before that foRJe Dilfcrence happncd amongll them : The Elder, ftr.onger than the re/l, would condrJ • fcend ro them in nothing: S6, Force obliged the Leifer to bow under the ' Greater, and the Daughrcu to . follow the EKample . of their Mo- • ther. 
It.is cafic to be imagined, that in fuch , Families, there were then feveral dif-ferent Fund:ions; That the Women,. being bound ,to fiay at Home to bring 

up , 
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o,p their .Children, took the Care with-
ii Doors : Thi; Men (more free and, 
fhong) charged themfclves with the 
Affairs , abroad; . '1nd that after . the 
geath of the Fatlier and Mother, the 
Firll-BQr/1 took up.on him the Govern-
ment. The Daughters, accuftomcd , 
to the Houfe, h,d no. thoughts of. go-
ing abroad; btit fome Younger- Bro-
thers, <lifcontented, and more fierce 
than ·they, refufing to fubmit to the 
Voak, were obliged to withdraw, and .. 
fet up for ,themfehies: And fo, feve-
r~ltof tbi: fame Jluroour meeting to-. 
geJher, made a, fhi(t to live on their 
Fortunes, ~nd eafily! contracted Friend.;_. 
fhip : VVho, finding thcmfelves with~ 
out Eftate, fought out means to pur-
cbafe wha.t they wanted: _ and feeing 
there was no othc.r way. but to take 
fro,m their. Ne1ghbotirs; ·'they .fell upon 
that ~h icb · cami:l ne1't to hand I And,-
to confirm themfelves 'in the Polfeffion . 
of their New Ccmquells, at the fame 
time madco thClflfclves Mall'ers, of the -
-owners. 1'l1Jl • 1<,o f• ,,; -

I~- vuluntany·.iDependtnce, . ,which , 
w.as bi:fo1e in Families, ceafed bfthis . 
Inv:lfion.; Fath_ers. and M~th~~, with-

. t~ir;, 
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their Children, being conftrained t<t obey an unjull Ufurper : So that, the , Condition of VVomen became harder· than before. For; as till then, they-had never been marryed but to Men of their own Houfe, and Family; they• were afterward forced to take Strangers, and unknown Husbands, who only con-fidered them as the lovcliell part of their, Booty. · 
It is ordinary-with C6nquerour-s, to· dcfpife thofe amongft the Subdued, whom they , judge the weakell: : And the Women appearing to be fuch, by reafon r of thi:ir Employments ( -which required not m11ch Strength), were looked upon as inferiour to Men. 

Some there were who contented themfdves with this firll: U furpation; · but others, more ambitious, (tncou-• raged by the fuccefs of ·their Viclory) refolved ·to proceed in their Conquells. , '' The VV'omc;n , be,ing more humane; than, to ferve fvth· unjull: ~omgnes, were left a.t l:lonic; and the Men cho• fen as the mofr proper for fuch Enrer-prizes; where there is need of For~e: In this 11:ate. of Life matters being l10 • other-wayes .eJkcmed, but as. Men • 
thoug~t . 
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thought them ufcfol to the ends which 
they propofcd ; and the defire of Do-
minion being now become the ftrongell: 
of Paffionr, which coul:l not be· fatif-
fied but by Violence, and lnju!lice; 
of which, men were the only Inlhu,-
ments: It is no wonder that they were 
preferred to Women. Men. like-wife1 

fr rving to maintain the Conqµc(ls 
which they had made: Their Counfels 
were only ta!(en for to - elhblifh 
their Tyrnnny, bec~ufe none fo fit 
to put them in Execution. Aud,fo, 
the Mildnefs, and Humanity of Wo• 
men, was the fole caufi: which exclu-
ded them from having any. !hare. in 
the Adminii1ration of Publick Govern• 
mcnt. 

The Example of Princes was quickly 
imitated by their S11bje(ls, every one 
would carry it tiver his Companion; 
and private men began, to rule mere 
:i.bfolutely in their Families. So foon 
as n Lord found himfclf Malkr of a 
r eople, and confiderable Countrcy, 
he {haped it into a Kingdom, made 
Laws for Government, chofe his 
Officers from amongtl the Men; · an,l 
raifed to Blace&. th,ofc who h:i,d bell fer-

ved 
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Ted him in his Ifoterprizes. So notable a Preferrcnce of one Sex above the o-Jher, lelfened flill more the Elleem for the VVomen; and their Humour, and Courfe of Life, being far from Butchery, and VV arr; Mtn believed them no other-wayes cap1ble to con-tribute to the Safety and Prefervation of Kingdomes, but only by hclpinr, to people them . 

. States and Common- VVcalths could not be dl:abli/hed , without the pla. cing of fome Di/lin~ion among!l: thofe that did compofe them: So Muks of Honour were introduced for di/lin-guilhing of Orders, and Signcs of Re-f pea invented to teltific the Difference, which was acknowledged to be among!t Men. And to the Notion of Power, was added the External Submiffion, which is commonly rend red to thofe ,, who have the Authority in their Hands. 
It is not at all nccclfary to tell you, how God hath been known of Men ; but it is certaiR, that lincc the begin, ning of the VVorld, he hath been a-dored by them; though the VVor/hip which Men hnc rendred to a Deity, 

was 
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was never Regular, but fince they were 
•11i:mblc;d in Bodies to make up Publick 
Societies. • 

Now; as Men were accullomed to 
Rcvcr-ence the Powers , by Ex-
ternal Marks of Rcfpecl ; they 
thought it like-wife their Duty, 
to Reverence God by fome Ceremo-
nies, which might fervc to manifell: 
the Sentiments which they entertained 
of his Greatncfs. Temples were built, 
Sacrifices appointed, and Men (who 
were already the Heads of Govern, 
ment) failed not alfo, to take to them-
fcl,;es, the care of that which concer-
ned Religion. And- C uftom having 
now prepoffeffed the VVomen with an_ 
Opinion that all belonged to Men, they 
contententcd themfelvcs without afpi-
ring to any part of the Publick Mini-
ry . But the JdeA which Men conceived 
of a God-Ht11d, being extreamly CClJ:-
-aupted by the Fables and Fi(iions of 
Poets, they forged to themfelvcs Di-
vinities, both Male, anrl Female; and 
appointed, Shce-Pricjls f~r the Service 
of thofe of their Sex; but llill with Su-
bordination to the <:;;on.du(\-, and Plea. 
fure of their Prirji, . 

, 1VD!fle 
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Womm have been likewire known to have Gove,med great States ; but we mult not imagine, that it was becau(c they. have been called rlicreto out of 

a purpore of Rcllitution-of their right; but becaufe they had the Dexterity fo to difpofe of Affairs, that Men could 
not fnatch the Authority out of their Hands •. 

It is true, there are at this day He-r,editary States, where the F,m,./es 
fuccced to 1114'n, ns ~ecns, or Prin-cclfes ; But we have no Reafon to be-lieve, but that if. Mtn have fuffercd 
the Scepter to fall into-the place of rite 
Dillaffe, it was only chat they• might prevent the People from falling together l1ytheEars;And that,if they have permit-ted Femi,/, Rcgenci~, it was in con• 
fideration1 that the Mothers ( who alwaycs extreamly love their Chil-
dren) would take a more particufar '' Care of their States. during their Mi,-nority. 

fo that, now the Women being no othcr-wayes imployc<I, but in their 
Hufwivery, and finding therein buli-
nefs , enough; let us not ·think it 
ftransc, that they_ have not invented 

any. 
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tmf of thefe Sciences ; whereef the 
greatell.part (at fir{'!' , have been but the 
work, and task of fome idle Loyte-
rers. 

The .A!.gyptian Prirfts (who had not 
much to do) bufied themfelves in chat, 
tin-g together, concerning the Elfeds of 
Nature, which 'fecoicd moll to t'buch 
them:: And after much talking and 
reafoning, began to make Obfervati~ 
ons; •the noifc df' which, llirred up 
the Curiolity of fomc Mm to come in 
fearch of them : ·But Sciences being 
but then in the Cradle, did not allure 
the ·Women ·out of Doors. Betides, 
that the Jealoufie which already im-
broylcd the Husbands would have fil-
led them with Sufpition, th~t theit 
Wives had gone to vifit the Pri,jh ra• 
rather for LO'Ve to their Perfons, 
than Learning which ·they had obtain• 
ed. 

After thst fevera1 Men had rccclveil 
fomc tin(\ure of lhis new Learning, ...._ 
they began to affcmble themfelves in 
certain l'laces, to difcourfc thereof 
more at leifure; wlaerc every one 
fpeaking his Thoughts, Knowledge ri-
pened, an<l Collcdgcs and Accademies 

were 
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were appointed, where the Women were 11ot admitted·; but in the fame manner were excluded from Lear-ning, as they had been from all the reft. 

Notwitflanding, the Reflraint where-in they were kept, hindred not, but that fome of them procured the Con-verfation, and. Writings of the Lear-ned; whereby (in a lhorttime) they equalled the progrers of the moll In-genious: But Cuflomc having already enjoyned an impertinent Decorum, that M en durfl not come to their Houres, nor other Womm vilit them for fear of giving fome umbrage, they made no Dirciples, nor founded Sells; but all the Light wh ich they had attained ufe-lclly, dyed with themfelves. 
If we obferve how Mt>dcs and Fa. lhions ctccp into ure, and how they , , are dayly imbeli/hcd; we may judge, That (in the beginning of the World) People took no great care of their Drers: All was then fimple and plain, nothing minded but neceffi1y. Mm flea'd Beafls; and faflening their Skin; together, framed to themrelves Ha-bits. . But afterward~, Commodiout-

neis 
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11cfs began to be dcvifed ; and every 
one accowteriog thcmfelves according 
to their fancy, the Falhions that were 
mofl: decent were prcfently followed; 
o.nd they that were. under the fame 
Prince, {hove to conform themfelves to 
his Mode. , 

It happened not fo with Modes and , 
-f"alhions, as with Governments and 
fcienccs; the Women here ' had their 
Share with Men: who perceiving 
them by their drefs more lovely, took 
no care to rob them thereof. And both 
the one, and the other, finding that 
fome fort of Appard fet of more 
gracefully, ~nd rendred more amiable 
the Perron, both {hove to fiAd out the 
Knack: But the Employmeqts of Men 
being greater, and more important, 
hindered them from the more e'.lger Pur-
fuit. 

The Women herein !hewed their Pru-
dence, and Skill; For, obferving that 
11ew Ornarnen1s made them more a-
greeable, and dear to Men, and there-
by their Condition more fupportable; 
they neglected nothing which . they 
thought might fcrve to render them-
frlves Charming, and Lovely. To th3t 

end, 
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end, they employed Gold, Silver, and 
Precious Stones, as foon as they grew 
in Vogue: And feeing that Men had 
deprived them of Mc:rns, to make 
themielves Confpicuous by their Parts, 
they applyed thcmfclvc$ folcly to find 
out that which might , render them 
amiable, and pleafing. In this they 
have very well facceeded ·: For , their 
Beauty, and Attire, have advanced 
them 10 greater Efl:cem in the Eyes 
of Mm, than all the Books and Lear-
ning of the World rould ever have 
done. This Cufl:om ha·th been too 
wdl Efl:abli!hed, to admit of any fu. 
ture Cha11ge; the Pralticc thereof, 
hath continued to our times; and it 
fecms to be a Tradition too anti-
cnt to be now contradicled, or oppo-
fcd , 

It appears clearly (from this Hifl:o- , 
rical Conjctlure\ That, according to ' 
the manner of dealing familiar to all 
Men, it is only by Force and Empire 
that they have refcrvcd to 1hemfdves 
thcfe Eiminferal Advantages; from 
which, the f cmalc Sex is debarred. 
For, to warrant them to fay, That it 

. hath been grounded on Rcafon, they 
mull 
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mufi never have communicated them 
amongll: themfelves, but to thofe who 
have been moll: capable ; Alwayes 
made the Choice of foch with cxacl: 
Scrutiny, and Difcretion: Never have 
admitted to r1:udy, but fuch as they 
knew difpofcd for Letters: Never 
raifcd to Charges, but thofe th1t 
were fittefl for Employment; and 
excluded :ill others. And, in lhort, Ne-
·ver have fet any A,/an, on any thing, 
but what was fuitablc to his Inclinati-
ons. 

We fee the contrary daily put in 
Pra,'tice; For, there is nothing but 
Cha~ce, Necelli ty, or lnterell:, which 
cngageth /I/en in the different Con-
ditions ond States of Civil Society. 
The Children learn their Father's 
Trade, becaufe that it hath alwayes 
be-en mentioned to them. One is for-
ced to the Gown, who would have 
been better pkafcd with the Sword, 
had ir heen at his own choice: and 
the aLlcll: Mm, in the World !hall · nc. 
vcr enter into Emplllyment, if he want 
Money to buy his Place. 

C 
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How many are there groveling in 

the dufl:, who would have made them-
fdves famous, had they been but in 
the way ? and how many Clowns are 
there, that might have become great 
.Docl:ors had they been fent to School? 
We h~vc but little ground to pretend 
that • the prefent Virruoji are only fuch 
of the times, who have had the befl: 

,Genius for the things wherein they 
., cxcell i . and that, amongft fo many Per-
, fons burycd in Ignorance, there are 
none who, with the fame means which 
they have had, could have rendered 
ihemfelves more capable. 

Why is it then, that we a/fore our 
fclves, that Women arc lefs fit for Cuch 
thin;;s than our !elves? fure it is not 
Chance, but Unavoidable neccffity that 
hinders them from r!Jying their parts. 
I urge n9t, that' all \Vomcn arc capa-
Llc of all Sciences and Employments;' 
that any one is capable of all: No Man 
pretends to fo much; but I only d(fire, 
tkt, confidering the Sex in general, 
we.may acknowleaGe an aptitude in the 
one as well as the other. 

Let us but glJnce a little upon that, 
wh ich we fee ,hyly in the play and 

fm,llcr 
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rmaUer divertifcments of Children. 
The Girles !how therein a more gentile 
air, more of Wit, and greater dexteri-
ty: And when fear or fhame docs not 
ftifle their • Humours, their Difcourfe, 
is more ingenious, and pleafant; an,! 
their converfation mpre lively, brisk, 
and free: They Learn fooner what 
they are taught, if they be equally 
p!ycd : They are more ind u!l:rious, 

· more painfoU, more fubmifs, m<1re mo-
•de!l:, and more referved; In a word, 
we may remarke in them in n more 
eminent degree, all thofe excellent qua-
lities, which being fount! in young 
Men, make them efteemed fitter for 
high matters, than thofe who are other-. 
wife their equalls. . 

Notwithlland ing tba t, that which 
ap\'eares, in the two Stxes1 whil!l: th~y 
are as yet in th·e cradle, is1 fufficienc 
ro make us conclude, that the more 
lovely gives alfo the fairell: hopes ; . 
yet men take no notice thereof; Ma!l:ers 
and Teaching are onely for tJ,e Men : 
Particular care iG taken to imhucl them 
in all which is thollght proper, to fon11 
and imp!ove the mind ; whillt in the 
mean time, the Women are let lun-

,c 2 guit'h 
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guilh in Idlcn~fs, Sofm~fs, and Igno-
rance: Or, otherwifc grovel in low, 
and bafe imploym~nts, _ -, 
' But for all this, we need but two 

e_ycs to perceive, that the cafe of the 
,two Sexes -is j_ull: like that of two 
Brothers, in the f~me family; Where 
the ,younger, notwithll:anding of the 
_,neglecl,of his breeding, makes often 
appear, that the elder has no advan-
tage over him, but the {tart in comin_g 
into the World, 

For what end feives·• ~ommon!,_1 , the 
Education which is given to M~n? lt 
is ,ufelefs ·,to a -.great ,maoy,for the pro-
pQfed end : Nor d-oes it ';hinde~, btlt 
that l)1any fall into v,iee, and <lilfrluti, -
on _: And that others remain /li!I igno-
rnnt, and ilven ·m.n ,y ,tkwes,: t,,e;cou1e 
greater Fops, Jhan_, ,they were bffo~e. , 
If ,they had bef'ori_ a11,y thitig of breed- , 
ing, of brisknefs _.or ,civ.ility, they lofe' 
it by their /ludy. All goesagainll: them_,· 
and they againfl: all thing$, So that 
one wouldjay, that they had fpent thek 
youth in tr~veli.1g·in ForraignCoun treys 
where they had only frequentl',,d ,the 
Society of Salvages; fo much Clown-
iihncfs, and n1dcnefs of m.ouers they 

bring 
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bring home with them. AU- that thl'y 
hive Learned is like goods of Cou. 
treband, which they either cannot or 
dare not vend : And if they have a 
mind to venture into the World a-
gain, and therein appear as they ought, 
they are obliged to go to School ro 
the Ladyes, there to learn garb and 
complaifancc ; and all that out-fide 
which now ad:1yes compleats a Gen• 

'tleman. 
If we come nearer, and confider this : 

.Jnllead of undervaluing the Women, 
becaufe therliav~ no :great Stock of 

' Learning, 'we lhould the rather cfl:eem 
-them fiappy: Stnce .that · if on the 
one ha,nd th-ey are thereby deftitutc of 

, the meant to fer , olf. the · par-rs,' ind 
adv,ntag·es which art< 'the pecliliar on 
the other hand~ they h<ive not the oc~ 
cafi0n to fr.oilc Qr i<Jfe ' them: Who, 
notwithltanding1that1dcife;.'li, advance in 
V crtue, VVit, ,·an<! good Grace as fall 

. as they grow' in Years: , So that, 
lhould we without preju. ,ice, or a 
byaffed Judgcmcnt,compare young4hten 
when they come new off of, the prefs, 
with the VV 0111en of their own age ; 
and • not know- how either the one or 

C 3 the . 
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the other had been bred, we could 
not but believe, their education to have been quite contrary. 

The out, fide alone, the air of ~he 
face, the looks, the gate, the coun-
tenance, and che gellures, in VVomen, 
fpcak fomewlrnt'pofed, grave, and dif-
creet, which fuffi ciently di/1:inguifheth 
them from men ; none can be more re-
ferved chan, they, words of double 
meaning never efcape their lips, the 
fma llefi equivocation wounds their 
ca rs, nor can they endure the fight 
of any thing that choaks modelly. 

The Conduct of molt men is of a quite 
different ftamp. Their. March i$1 oft-
en rafh, and precipitant; their gcflurcs 
odd and Antick, their eyes $ambling 
and un-fettled : And are never more 
pleafed than when they are entertained 
and fed with things which ought ei, ther be kept /ilent or hid. ' 

Let us but converfe a little with 
VVomen, and that which tllc world 
call the Learned,either in company toge-
thet, or a part by themfelves, and we 
fhall fee the difference that is between 
the one and other. One would fay 
tllat the men had fluffed their heads . with 
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with ftudy, that they might Clogg, 
and confound their VVits. Nothing 
comes clearly from them, and the pain 
that they put themfelves to, to pump 
for the words, quite fpoils the rellifh 
of that which they might have faid 
to purpofe; So that unlefs the natural 
Wit be good, or they fn company 
with men of their one Gang, hardly 
can they entertain an hourcs:::Dif-
courfe. 

Women on the contrary, exprefs neat· 
ly, and in order, what they conceive : 
Their words coll them nothing ; they 
begin, and go on at their pleafurc, and 
when they have their liberty, their fan-
cy fupplies them alwayes with inex--
hautible liberality. They have the gift 
of propoling their thoughts, with a 
fweetnefs, and complacency that infinu-
ates as lhongly as tteafon: When me11 
on the other hand, do it in n manner 
rough and dry. 

Let any Q!!dlions be llarted in pre-· 
fence of Women of clearer \Vit, they 
have prefently the point that is drove 
at; They confider it under more appeil-

. rance!; What is faid to purpofe, finds · 
fooner acceptance in their minds; And 

C4 wlten ' 
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when that we arc a little known to them, and that they have no furpirion of us, we find their prejudices not fo flrong ns thofe of men; nor they t~cre-by fo armed againfl the truth propo-fed. They are altogether avcrfc from contradi<'.lion, and d1fµ11~, to which the learned arc fo nddi<'.led: they nibble not vainly 3t words, nor make ufe ofthore _Scientifick, and Myflerious terms which arc fo proper to cover Ignorance; but all what they fay is fcnfc and inteUigi-blc. 
r ha1·e tqken delight to entertain my fclf with Women, of afl the different conditions that I could meet-with, both in the Town, and Countrey; to the end, that I might difcover the bell:, and worft1 and I have found a,nongfl thofe of them whom neceffity, and labour, had not rendrcd ll:upid, more found , judgement than in the moll: pare of' the workes, which pars with great credit among the vulgarly learned of the age. 

· In fpeaking concerning God, it ne-ver entered into one of their heads ' to tell me, that the conceived Him,a:;under the lhape of a venerable olc!,,man : 
On 
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Onthe contrary, they faid, that theY 
would n?,t imagin~, (that is) reprefen~ 
him to themfelves, 'under any· appea-
rande like to men: That they concei.> 
ved, there was a. God, bccaufc they 
could not c9mprehend that they them> 
felves, or that al~ other things which' 
did environ them, could be the work 
of chance, or of any creature : and 
that the condufr of their affairs being 

· no elf-et of their prudence, becaufe thac 
the fuccefs thereof rarely anfwered the 
wayes, and methods, which they had 
taken ; it mult heeds be the effect of 
Divine P'rovidence. · 

When I as~ed them, What they 
thought of their Souls ; they never made 
me anfwer: That it i, a very fubtile, 
and thin flame, or a difpofition of 
the Organs of their Bodycs ; nor that 
it was capable of. exccnfion, or con-
traction. On ' the contrary, they 
anfwered, that th ty perceived very 
well, that it was dilrincl: from their 
bodyes ; And that the greatdl: cer-
tainty that they could fay thereof; 
was that they believed it altogether 
unlike any of thofc things, which they 
p~rceived byScnfe; but that if they had 

C 5 b~en 
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been Book-learned, they lhould have known to a Hair what it was. 

It never entereth into the Head of a Nurfo, to fay as Phyfitians do, that their Sick began to be better, becllufe the Concoclive Faculty performs (lau-dably) its Functions: And when they fee a great Q!Jantity of Blood fiream from n Vein, they laugh at thofe who deny a Communication of the others there-with by Circulation. 
When I would know of them, Why it was that they believed, that the Stones expofed to the S1tn, and_ Southern - Showers, did fooncr wear, then thofc that lay to the North .P There was none fimple enough to An-fwer me, That it comes to pafs by !'cafon that the Moou gnawcs .them with !harp Teeth, as fomc Philofo-pl,crs pleafantly fancy; but that (they being drycd by the Heat of the S,m) the ,, following Showers made them the mote eafily moulder. 

f hav~ demanded (at le:ul:) of, ,twcn-ty for the nonce, If they believed not that God (by an Obcdicntial , or f;x-traordinary Power) could elevate a Stone to the Bcatifick Vi!ion? But 
could 
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eould · never draw from them any o-
ther Anfwer, but that they thought, r 
jelled with them by fuch a kind of 
Qyeflion. 

The greatefi Froit that we can ex- " 
peel from Learning, is a jull Oifcer-
ning, and CXlClirude in Dillingui-
fuing of that which .is true and evi-
dent, from what is falfe and obfcure; 
thereby to avoid falling into Errour, 
or Miltake. People are eafily incli-
ned "to believe, that Men (atleafHuch 
as pafs for Knowing) h~ve in this 
the better of the Women. Never-
thclcfs, if we · have but a little of that 
Difccrning and Exactitude of which 1-
fpake, we /hall find that it i~ one of 
the Q!!alities they want mofi; For, 
they are not only obfcure, and con-
fufcd in their Difcourfcs, (by \¥hich 
good Q!!ality they often fway, and 
attract the Belief of limple and ere-, 
dulous Pcrfons); but they even re-
ject that which is evident, and fcoff 

, at thofc who f peak in a manner dear 
I nnd intelligible, as too ealie and com-

mon: They fall firlr upon any Oh-· 
fcurity propofed to them, as being 
the moft Myllcrious of the rell. To 

Convince ·" 
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Convince them of this, we need do 
no more QUt hear them with a little 
Patience; ,and afterward, oblige-them to explain themfclves. • 

The Women arc of .an Humour very for from this. VVe may ob-
fcrve, that fuch as have a little fcen 
the World, cannot endure that even 
their own Child1cn lhould fpeak L1t-
1in in their Pre fence; they mi1hul1 
others that do fo; and often fay, 
That they arc afraid lcfl: fome Im-
pertincncy, be hid under fuch flrange Attires. 

\Ve never hear them meddle with the facred Terms of Arts, as Men 
call them; Nay, they cannot be made fo much a, get them by •i eart, though 
their Memories be very good, and that 
they have heard them often repen-
ted . Artd when we fpeak to them 
in obfcure and hard \Vords, they 
frankly confers, that they want Wit 
~nd Underfl:anding to reach our Mea-
nirg; or other \\ 'ire, the y wdl per-
ceive, that fucb as Cant after that 
n1anncr, wan t Rnowkdge and Lear-ning to fpcak other-wi fe. 
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. In fine, if we confider the fevcral 
waycs and methods, whereby the 
Men, and the Women, bring forth 
what they know; we mull: judge, 
that the one arc like to Labourers 
that work in Q!!arries, who ( with 
great Pain) win from thence rude 
and fhapelefs Stones; And that th·e 
Women (like skillful Architecl:s·, and 
Mafons) polifh, and fitly place in 

· \Vork, what they .have put into their 
Hands. 

V V c find an· infinite number of 
Women, who not only Judge of things 
With as much Exaetnefs, as if they 
had had .. the moll: exquifite Educati• 
on ; without either Prejudices, or 
confufed Notions ( the ordinary fium-
bling-Block of the Learned); but alfo\ 
fee ma~y, that (with a Judgement 
cleer and ju.11:J can Difcourfe of the 
Objcets of the moll Relined Scien-
ces, os if they ,had alwayes fiudied 
them. 

They exprefs their Minds with a 
Grace; and h~vc the Kn ack by hitting 
on the be('c Terms in ufe, to fpeak 
more with one word than .A,fen can 
do with many. If wc ·Difcomfc with 

,hem 
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them of Languages in general, they have that pitch of Thoughts which is not to be found but in the ablcll: Grammar11ms : And, in fhort, They arc obferved to draw more fro,n Cullom alone, for the embcUilhing of their Language, than the moft part of Men from Study and Practice both to-gether. 

Eloquence is a Talent fo natural, and peculiar to them, that no Body can difpute it: They per[wade what they pleafe ; and can Indite and De-fend without the help of Laws: So that, there arc but few Judges, who have not proved them the -mofr pre-valent Proctors. Can there be any thing more weighty, or Elegant, th911 the Letters of fcveral Ladies upon all the Subjecls that fall under ordinary Converfation, and principally upon, , the Paffions? The Movements of which, make up all the beauty and fecret of 
Rhetori<-i,_, They handle them with fo delicate a Touch, and exprefs them fo Naturally, that we are obliged to confefs, that we feel them to be ruch 
as they fpeak them; and rhat all the 
pratory of the World is not able_ to 

give 
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~vc to ./1,fen, that which coils nothing. • 
to Women. The Flights of Eloq11eJice~· 
Poefie, Harangues, Sermons, and Dif-
courfes,foar not at all-above their reach; 
And nothing is. wanting to. their Cri-
ticks, but the ~Illes, .and a few Terms 
of Art, . ., _ 

I am not ignorant, that this· Treatife 
itfelf, will -not efcape their · Cenfure; 
and that there are many who will find 

· fault' \v,ith it: Some will condemn it, 
as not at all proportionate to the Grall• 
deur, and Dignity of the Subject : 
That the Strai11 ·of it is. not fo Gallant, 
the Stile fo Noble, nor the F;xpreffions 
fo Lofty and Elevated as was fit : 
That there are feveral Paffages • flight-
ly handled, where many Important 
Remarks might have been imployed: 
But I hope - my Goode will , and the 
Ddigne which I propofed, to fpeak no_., 

r thing but Truth, and to avoid the for-
ced Expreffions whlch favour of Ro-
mllnce, will plead Excufc for me at their 
Hands, -, , 

'they have (moreover) tlris t\dvanJ 
~age, That the EloGJue~q: of Action 
is in them much more lively than in 

I.
, .M.(11 .- ~c, ,,./lilTJ ilonc.kcs. us fee, 

- • - iha~. 
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that they intend fo to fpeak, as to gain 
the Point. 

their Air is noble and great, their 
Port free and Majelluous, their Car-• 
riagc decent, their Gcflures natu'raU, 
their Stile engaging, thQir Words ea-Ge, and their Voice fweet and meJ_. 
ting. The Beauty and Grace of their 
Difcourfe ( when it enters once the 
Mind); opens to them the Door of 
the Heart. If they reafon of Good 
and Evil, on their Countenance ap-
pears that Chara<'.lcr of lntegri ty, 
which renders the Perfwafton more 
prevalent: And whrn they would ex-• 
cite Love for Venue, their Heart is 
fccn on, their Llps ; and the Image 
which they give thereof ( decked with 
the Ornaments of Difcourfe and 
'7raccs, which arc fo peculiar to 
them J appears a hundred times more· Lovely. 

It is pretty to hear a Wom<tn, that· 
fets herfelf to plead; how cleal'ly lhe-
explaius, and unties all the Knots _and 
Labyrinths of A/fain; precifely lhtcs 
her own, and Parties Pretenftons :: 
Diftovcrs what hath given ground to-
the Suit, and the manner how lhe has 

· pianaged 
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·rnanagcd it ; what Engines lhe hath 
fet a work in all her Proceedings; 
and how (in all things) /he /hewes a 
GCrtuin C apacity in Bufinefs, which 
is wanting to the mo!l: part of 

Mm. 
It is this which makes me think, 

that if they mac!e it their bufin"efs to 
fiudy Law, they would fueceed in it 
( at lcafl) •~ well as we; But we 

. fee, chat Peace and Juflice is their flu• 
dy; With Grief they hear of Diffe-
rences, and with Joy endeavour to 
take them up friendly: Their Care in 
that, makes them find out Turns, and 
fingular Expedients, for the Recon-
ciling of Minds; And, upon the Con• 
duct of their own, or their Neigh-
bours F.amilies, they naturally make 
thefe Reflections of Equity; upon 
which, all the knowledge of Law and 

Juflice is founded. 
In the Rehcarfals of thofe who arc 

Witty, there is alwayes fome pleafing-
ncfs with order, which is not to be 
found in ours: They difcern what is 
proper, or impertinent to the Subjed; 
decide the intcrefls ; defcribe the per• 
fons, with thcir true and natural Cha-

racters; 
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ra&ers; unfold the intrigues, and trace the greatell as wcU as the !earl, when they ret thereon. This is evidently to be feen in the Hillories, apd Ro-mances of ingenious Ladyes who are llill alive. 

How many are there that learn as much at Sermons, in Dircourfe, and fome little books of Piety, as many Do&ors with Thom4r Aq11i11a, in their fiudyes, or upon their deskes ? and fpeak with that fofidity, and deptha-bout the highe(l Mylkries of all the Chriltfan Morality; that they might often pafs for great Divines, if they did but wear a hat, or could Lugg into play Latin rentences. 
VV-omen recm born to prarnre Phylick, and to rellore the lick to health; for the neatnefs and compfy-in~ hull)our eafeth one half of the , dillemper; and they are not only pro-' per to apply remedycs, bm likewifc t9 invent : They find out an infinite number, which are commonly called Small, becaufe they colt lers than thofe of Galm or Hippocrate,, and are not pre-fcribed by Receit, but which are by fo mud: the more eafy, and fecure, as 

thc:y 
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they are ftmple and natunl. In fine, 
they make their obfervations in their 
practifes, with fo much exaclnefs, and 
difcourfe thereof with fo good reafon ; 
That they often render ufelefs all the 

Places of the Schools. ' 
Amongfl: the countrey Women, thofe 

that labour in the fields, are wonder-
fully skilfull in the odd, and unconftant 
Freaks of Seofons ; and their Alma-
nacks are a ircat deal more certain 
than thofe, whlch are printed from the 

' hands of Afl:rologe'rs, They explain n::i-: 
turally the fertility and barrennefs of 
years, from the Winds, Rains, aad what 
clfe is produced hy th" chnnge of VVea-
ther ; fo that no body can hear them 
difcourfe thereof, without pity and com-
paffion of the Learned, who charge all 
thefe_Effecls or Afpecls, Conjunclions, 
Afcendencies of Planets and the like ; 
which makes me think, that if WomeR 
had been taught, that, the aherations 
to which the body of man is fubject, 
might come upon him by reafon of l:iis 
particul-ar conflitution, his exercife, the 
climate wherein he lives, his food, 
education, and different occurrences of 
Life ; they had never let it enter in their 

heads 
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I confers, there are fome Sciences, of which Womm are not at aU heard fpeak; becaufe they are not the Sci-ences of ordinary Vent, nor Society. Alegebr-,, Geometry, and the Opticl\s, never (or rarely) leave Studies, and Learned Academies, to come into the Crond. And, as their greateft ufc is, to give jult Meafures to our Thoughts., they ought not to appear in ordinary Converfe .but fccr.etly, like hidden Springs that move, and make great Machins Play: my M" Ring is, that we lhould make fu :h App'icJtion of them in the Subjeds of Conve;fe and Entertainment, as to think and fpe,k truly, and Geometrte1t!ly, without 1\-ia-king great !hew of our Arr-. All thefe Obfervari,>ns on the Q!_,a. lilies of the Mind, may be eafily ga-thered among/! VVo,,,m of a middle Condition; Bur if we advance as far as the Court, and be admitted into th~ Entenainrnents of Ladies, there 

is 
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is quite another tliing to be Remar-
ked. It feems that their Genius is 
Naturally fuited to their Q!!1lity; 
their Q!!aintnefs, and polite Difcer-
ning, fpeaks a frame of Spirit, deli-
cate, fine, and eafie; and fome-what 
Great and Noble, which is tkeir own. 
We may fay, that Objeds (like Men) 
approach them with Refpect; they 
alwayes fee them in their belt Dreffe, 

· and fpeak of tl)em with an Air be-
yonil the Common. In a word, fli.ow 
a Man that has a talte, two Letters of 
Ladies of a different Rank, and he !hall 
cafilJ know which of them is Highelt in 
Quality. 

How many Ladies have there been, 
and how many are there /till, who 
ought to be placed amonglt the num-
ber of the Learned, if we affigne them 
11ot a Higher Sphear? The Age where-
in we live hath produced more of 
thcfe, than all the pair. And as they 
have in all things run parallel with 
A- en , upon fome Particular Reafons, 
they ought more to be elteemcd than 
they: For, it behoved them to fur-
mount the SoftRefs wherein their Sex 
is bred, renounce the- Plcafurcs and 

Idlcncfi; 
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nefs, to which Cullom had condemned 
them, overcome certain publick Impedi-
ments that removed them from ftudy, 
and to get above thofe difodyantagious 
Notions, which the Vulgar conceive 
of the Learned; betides, thofe of their 
own Sex in general : AU this they have 
performed. And whether it be, that 
thefe Difficulties have rendrcd their 
Wit more quick and penetrating, or 
that thcfe Q!!alities arc the peculiar 
of their Nature, they have (proportio-
nably) made Progrefs and Advance-
ments beyond Mm. 

It may be faid ncvcrthclefs ( with-
out dimini!hing the Sentiments which 
arc due to fuch famous Ladies), that 
it is occnfion, and External means, 
which hath advanced them to this 
State, as well as the more Learned 
amongCl: us; and that there arc infinite 
numbers of Women, which could have 
done no lefs, h1d their Advantages been Equal. 

And, fc~ing it is great lnjuCl:icc to 
believe, that all Women are lndifcrcet, 
bccaufe we know five or fix to be fo; 
we ought • alfo to be fo equitable, as 
to judge their Sex ea pablc of Scien-

-. ccs., 
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ccs, lincc we fee many 
raifcd themfclvcs to a 
therein. 

47 
that have 
perfection 

It is commonly bdicved amongfl us, 
that T1trk;, Barbarians, and wild Sava-
ges, are not fo proper for learning as 
the people of Europe; though it be 
certain, that if we found five or fix of 
them here, that had the capacity or 
title of Doc'tor (which is not at all im , 
poffiblc) they would correct our opini-
on; and confers, that thefe being men 
like to our fclves, they are capable. of 

,,..the fame things; and that if they had 
been taught,they would nqt have ycilded 
to us in the leafl. The Wom'Cn, with 
whom we live, dcfervc furely as much 
as Barbarian,, and Savages, to oblige 
us to entertain thoughts no lcfs rca-
fonablc or advantagious for them. 

But if the head-flrong vulgar (not-
withlbnding thefe obfcrvationsJ will 
flill !land upon it, that the VVomcn 
arc not fo fit for Arts, and Sciences as 
we are; they ought at leafl t<J acknow• 
ledge, tha-r they have lefs need of them. 
For it is for two ends that we apply 
our fclvcs to Lc~rning; The one , that 
we nuy att1i1i to a true knowledge 

,;f 
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of the objetls of our Sciences; and 
the other, that by fuch knowledge, 
we may rife to virtue: So thJt in thi, 
our fhort life, Knowledge bcing bu: 
the hand-Maid to Vertue; and the 
Women in poffcffion of this: we may 
conclude, that by a particular happinefs, 
they have gained the principal advan-
tages of Sciences, without having ever 
taken the pains to fhidy them. 

What we fee daily, is fufficirnt to 
convince us, that they are no lcfs 
Chriflians than men; They receive the 
Gofpell with Simplicity and Humility; 
and in foUowing the l{ules and Max-
ims thereof, arc exemplary: Their reve-
rence to\\'ards Religion, hath alwayes 
appeared fo great, that they are· cll:ccm-
cd without contradid:on more devout 
and pious than we: or, though it be true, 
that their worfhip fometimes goes too , 
far; yet therein I cannot find them fo cul-' 
pablc; fince the ignorance wherein they 
have been bred, is the neceffary eaufe 
of th~t excefs. If their Zealc be un-
difc1ect , their Pcrfwafion is at lealt 
true; And we may affirm, that if they 
had a clearer fight of V crrue, they 
would embrace it after :mother man-

ner; 
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ncr ;, Ii nee they cleave to it fo fall, e-
ven through obfcurity and darknefs it 
felf_ 

It feems, that mercy and compaffion 
which is the V crtue of the Gofpel is 
in love with their Sex The calami-
ty of their Neighbour no fooncr touch-
es their mind, but it pierces their heart; 
an,J b, ings tearcs in their ey,s, Is it 
n'ot their hanJ~ that in pu ' ,lick ~ffiic1i-

· ons ddh,bute " the la,ge t Charity? 
And is it nor at this day, th~ Ladys rhat 
take the p1rticular care of the_ poor 
:ind fick in the parilbes, vifi t th em in 
prifons, and fcive them in the H,,rpi-
tals ? Is it not thefe Rd,gious Nuns, 
difperfcd in every qu1rt, r, who have 
the charge at cc rta;n hours of the day, 
to carry to fuch their food, and necef-
fary remedies ; and have thneby de-
ferved the name of that Charity. which, 
they have fo worthily praclifed. , 

In fine; If there were no other \Vo-
men in the world that difcharg•-d this, 
Venue towar 's their Ne;ghbours, but 
thofe who attend the fi:k in that g,,eat' 

'lfofpital. the L'Horel-Di,tt of Paris; 
1 canaot think that with Ju/lice , men-
could pretend to the advantage above 

D thdr 
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their Sex therein. Thefe are properly-

)!he Virgins, with whom the Galleries of 
·the Jllu(lrious, · and Noble Women, 
ought to be enriched : Of their- life it is 
that we fhould fing the highe(! Elogics, 
and honour their death, with the moll: 
-excellent Panegyricks: SinccJiere it ,is 
that we may fee the Chri(lian Religi-
on, that is to fay, truly Heroic~, Ver-
tue, prallifed up . to the rigour, both 
in it's precepts, ,and counfcls; by young 
Virgins, who :Renouncing the \Vorld. 
and themfelves, embrace a perpetual 
·Chal1ity, and Poverty, take their Crofs, 
and that the morl: heavy Cr-ofs of the 
world, and render themfelves for the 
re!Fof thcirdayes, under the Yoak of 
Jef,ts Chrift: VVho Confecrate· them-
felves to an Hof pita!, where the inffirm 
o( all forts,of all countreys anJ Religions 
:rreindiffercnr'y received, there to fcrv~ , 
all without diltinclion, and to change 
themfelvcs (according to the example of 
their Lord and Husband) with all 
the infirmities of mankind: without be-
ing difcourag~d by havi11g their ~yes 
Continually fmitten with the 01011' hor-
r~d of Spctlacles, their cores with the 
rq,roachcs and cries) of the lick, and 

their 
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iheir fmeUing with all the irrfccliou$ 
fccnts of Humane pu'trifaction: and who, 
for a marke of that Spirit which does 

, guid them, carry in their armes from 
bed to bed, and comfort the poor wret. 
ches, not in vain words; but by the 
dfe<'tual, :iad perfonnl Example of pa-
tience, and invincible Charity. 

Is there any thing amongfl: Chrifl:ians 
-to be conceived greater than this? And 
yet, Other Women a(e no lefs inclined 
to affi!t, and comfort their neighbours ; 

I they want nothmg but opportunity, 
when other bufinefs does not divert them 
there-from. And I think it no lefi 
unworthy to imagine from thence, (as 
the vulgar commonly do) that Wom~n • 
are naturally fervants to men ; than to 
pretend that they, who have received 
talents, and particular endowments 
from God, are ferval)ts, and /laves to 
thofc,for whofe good they employthem. 

The conduct of Women, in what kind 
of life foever they embrace, hath al-
wayes fomcwhat remarkable. It feems 
that fuch who live tingle, and yet keep 
their freedome in the world, remain 
only there to be .a pattern, and give 
example to otliers., Chrifl:ian mo~cr1y 

D 1. ap-
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appears in their countenance and at-
tire, and Vertue makes their chiefeft 
Ornament. They wholly feparatc:_ 11,em-
felves from worldly Converfation and 
pa/limes ; and their application the 
works of Piety, and Religion, gives 
,clear proof, that they have only ref~ 
fed the cares, and trouble of Marri-
•age, that they might en joy a greater 
liberty · of mind, and be obliged 10 no-
thing elfe but to pleafe God . 

. There are as many Mona!teries 
"Under the government of Women as of 
Men, and their lives .therein no lcfs 
exemplary. There, the recourfe is 
greater, the difcipline no lefs Aut!ere; 
~md the Abbelfes of no lefl worth thaR 
the Abbots. They fetle Rules with fo · 
,admirable Wifdome, and Govern their 
Nun, wi\h fuch prndence, that fel- , 
dome amongfl them happens any dif., 
-0rder and, in fhort, the fame of Religi-
-0us houfes, and the great Rents which 
they poffefs, are the fruits of the good 
order of their Superiours. 

Marriage is a ftate• of life, the moll: 
n:itural, and ordinary to men ; when 
cncc they arc ingaged therein, it is 
Death ibat muft difcharge them, and 

there 
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there they f pend thefe periods of 

age, where reafon ought to be the 

chief guid, over the different acci-

cidents of Nature and Fortune ( to 

which this Condition of Life is liable) 

exerdfi ng them who live therein more 

than others,& gives them occafion there-

by to give greater try al of their Parts. 
A little Experience is fufficient to 

inform us, That the VVomen here are 

more fit and ufdul than we; For, 

young Maids are capable to order a 

Houfe-, at that Age, when Men 

lbnd 11:ill in need of a Mafier. And 

the moll proper Expedient to reclailll' 

a young Man, and rcftorc him to 

the Right \Vay, is, to give him 

VVife; who may reclaim him by her 

Example, moderate his Extravagnn-

cies, and win him from his Ocbauche·s. 

What Complyance docs not Wives 

ufe, that they may live peaceably 

with their Husbands? They fubmit 

to their Humours, do nothing with-

out their ~dviee, lay con/1:raint ppon 

thcmfdvcs 10 1113ny things for fear to 

difpleafe them, and even deprive 

themfelves of hondl and lawful Re-
creations, to free them from Sufpition. 

D 3 It, 
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It is well enough known, which of the two Sexes is the 111ofi faithful to the other, beares moic pltiently the 

Misfortunes rhat happen_ in Marfiage; and thereby nuke appear greater Wif-dom, and Difcrction. , 
All the Families (for the moll part) arc Ruled by the Wives, to \s11om their Husbands refigne the Govern-

ment: And the Care that the rein they take of the Education of their Chi!. drcn, is more confidcrn.1./c to Families, and more important ~o the Common. 
Weal ,h, than that which they take of the £flat~ ; they bequeath thcm-fdvcs wholly to their Good, and Well. fare: The Fear which they arc in, fell: any hurt fhould befall thrm, is often fo great, that (many times) it robs them of their Rell:: They deprive thcmfelves often of their moll necef-, ' fary Enjoyments, to the end that they 

may want nothing: They cannot fee them fuffer in the !call:, without fuf-fering themfelves to the bottom of 
their Souls. And we may fay, i:nat it is their greate/l: pain; that they can-
not eafe them, by charging themfelvcs with their Troubles. • 

Who 
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Who can be ignorant, how carncfr• 

ly they labour to infrruct them in thct 
ways of Vercue, as much as their tender 
Age is capable of? They endeavour 
to make them know and fear God, 
and, teach them to Worlhip him in a 
manner fuitablc, and proportionate, to 
their Years: They take care to place 
them in the hands of Mafhrs, as foon as 
they arc fit; and choofe fuch ( with all 
imaginable Caution) who may improve 
them in their Breeding: And, which isl 
moll: to be e!lcemcd, they alwayes joyne 
gpod Example to their Inllrud:i-

oft. If we Jhould dcfcend into an intire 
Catalogue, and Rtctail of all the Oc-
currencics of Life, and of all the Ver-
tues which 1Vome11 practife thereill', 
and thereof e;,camine the mofr Im·• 
portant Circmnllances; we might have 
Subject enough to enlarge into a moa: 
ample Panrgyrick. We 111ight repre• 
fent how far their Sobriety in Eating, 
and Drinking, does go; their Pa, 
tienc,' in Trouble; their Courn~e, 11nd 
Forti tude, in fupporting Afflil\ion. 
Fatigues , Warchings, and FaOings; 
their Moderation in Pleaflires , and 

D ,i. Paffion& ;, 
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Pallions; their Inclin, tion to do good; their Prudence in Affairs; their Inte-grity in all their Aclions, And, in a word, we might make appear, that there is no kind of V erfuc, which is 1101 common 'to them with us ; But, on the other hand, that there are a grcht many confiderable F au Its, which arc peculiar to Men. 
Th, fe arc the general and ordinary Obfervations, upon what concernes Wo11Jen in reference to the Q£olitics of the Mind; the Ufe and Pracrice of which, is the onely thing that ought to put a Di/linction amoog{I: Men. . 

Now, fmcc there is not any Ran-counter, where Men may not difco-ver the Inclination, the Genius, the Vice, the Vertue, and the Capacity of Perfons ; thofe (who would unde-ceive themfelves concerning this Sub- ' ject of VVo.men ) have alwayes occa-lion to do fo in Publick, or in Pri-vate ; at the Court, and at the Con-vent; in Recreations, and Exercifes; wit~ the Poor, as well as the Rich; in whatfocvcr Condition, or Q!iality they be. Aud, if we confider finccrc-
ly, 
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ly, and without_ lntcreft, ,;vhat may 
be obferved on their behalf, we !hall 
find, that if there be fome Appearan-
ces which feem lefs favourable to 
VVomm, there arc alfo more which 
are moll: advantagious for them; that 
it is not for want of Merit (but of 
good Luck, and Strength.) th~t their 
Condition is not Equal to ourst,'; And, . 
in fine, th,t the common Opinion is . 

· but a popular, and ill-grounded Prejy,-. 
dic.e. ', 

TfiE 
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THE 

1/IOMAN M Good 11:i tl;e MAN; 

OR, THE . 

Equality of the cwo Sexes •. 

The Second Part 

Wherein is mad~ appear, 'fhat the Ree• 

Jons whic/1 11111y be adduced againft. 
the Opinion of The Equality of the 
two Sexes, from I'oet s, Oratours, 

hiflorians, Lawyers, and Philofo-
phers; are all Idle, and Fr11it-

lefs. 

THat w.llich confirms . the Vul-
gar in the thought which 
thcy,,have of VVomm, is, 
That they -find it propt, and. 

fopported, by the Sentiment of the 
Learned: Sc tiiai, the l'ublick Voice. 

oi1 
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of'thorc who Rule by Credit, agree. ing in certain general Appearances, to the Difadvantage of VVomen; it is not to be wondered at, to fee them fo ill entertained in the Minds of the Ignorant, and Simple. And, it happens in this as in a great many other-things, that ' Men confirm themfelves in one Mill:ake, by another, Preju-. dice. 
The Notion of Truth beicg Natu. rally pinn'd to that of Knowledge,. Men fail not to take that for true, which is propofed to them by thofc who have the Reputation of being I:.earnecl: And, as the numbe, or thofe which arc fuch only by name, is for greater than of thefe who are fo indeed; the generality of Men (.who only count Heads) do rank themfelves amongll: the former; and·, do fo much the more willingly embrace their Opinions, as th~y find them con. formablc to fuch as they have alrea-dy entertained. · 

Wherefore , feeing that Poet,, Ora. tor,, H,Jhriam and Phil,faphers, pro•. claim (likewifc) VVo,,,m to be Jnferi-Qur, lc:S Noq!e, ~:I Pcrfc,'t, than . 
Men, 
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Men, they pcr(wadc themfclyc1 there-· 
of the more, bccaufc they arc igno-
rant, that their Knowlcdg is the fame 
Prejudice with their own (though of 
fomc-what greater extent, and more 
fpccious); and that they do no more, 
but joyne, to the Impreffion of Cullom 
the Sentiments of the Antirnts; up-
on the Authoritv of whom, all their· 
c·ertainty is g;oundcd. And I find, 
that (in refpect of t\leir Sex) they that 
have lludicd, and \hey that have no 
Reading, fall commonly into the fame 
MiRake; which is, To judge, that what-
foever they (whom they efieem) do 
fay, is true; becaufe, they are alrea-
dy perfwadcd, that they fay well; 
inflcad of forbearing to think that, they 
fay well, till that they arc alfured, 
that they fpcak nothing bot what is 
true. 

Poets and Orators, havi.ng no other 
Defigne but to plcafe and perfwad~; 
Probability . and appearance of Truth, 
fcrvcs them to de.al with the moft part 
of lvfen: So that, Exag'(crations and 
Hyycrbolies, bejng moll: proper to 
that purpofe, in Magnifying andRai-
!i,,g their Notions, accprding as they 

have 
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have -need, they render Good or Evil, 
Small or Great, at their Pleafure: 
And, by a very ordinary fetch, they 
attribute to all VVom,1/ jn general, 
that which they find but' in tome of 
them in particular. It is enough to 
them, to hove known fome VVomm 
Hypocrites, to make them fay, That 
the whole Sex is Guilty of that Fail. 
ing, Hie OrhameAts with whicq_they 
fee off their Difcourfe, do wonderful-
ly contribute ro gain them the Credit 
of fuch, as are not upon their Guard, 
They fpeok fmoothly, and with Grace; 
a-nd imploy Come certain, prc.tty, taking 
(and not common) Formes of Speech; 
whereby they daz:le the Mir.d, ind 
hinder rhc difcerning of Truth. 

Men fee a great lllany peeces ( in 
appearance) very lhong againfl: Wo-""n, and yeild thereunto ; becaufe 
they know not what it is, that makes 
up the Force and Verity thereof; 
that it is only the Figures of Eloquence; 
Meta phors, Proverbs, Defcriptions, 
Similitudes, Emblems, and ethu 
Flowers of Rhetorick : And, becaufe 
that there is ordinarily a good deal of Wi~ and __ Art in fuch kind . of Works, 

they, 
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they imagine (likewife). that theceis as 
much of Truth. 

Qce perfwades himfelf, that VVo• 
men love to hear Tales told them ; bc-
caufe he hath (perhaps) read the Sonnet 
of Samu.in, upon the Fall. of the firlt 
Woman; whom he fcigocs only to hav:e 
ilipt, for lending her Ear to the Flou-
tilhes of the Devil. It is true, the F-ancy 
is pleafing, the CaO: pretty, the Ap· 
plication proper enough to his De-
figne , and the Fall moll Ingenious : 
But, if we examine the Piece to the 
bottom, and turn it into . Profe, we 
{hall find, that there can be nothing 
more falfe or faint. 

There arc fome People filly enough 
to imagine, that VVomen are more 
inclined to, Fury than Men; bccaufe 
they have re;id, that the Poets hav.e 
rcprefcnted the Furies under the lhape 
of Women; without confidcring, that 
this is only a Poetical Fancy : And that 
Painters, who p~int the Harpycs with 
the face of a.VVom,m, paiut likewife 
lhe Devil under the Appearance of a 
41,,,,,_ 
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{: have known, fome und.crtakc to, prove Women Inconlrant, from this, That a famous Latin Poet bath faid, That they are (ubjed to a contin,ual Change ; and that another French Poer hath pleafantly compared them to a Wea-ther-Cock, which turns with the Wind;, Not mfnding, that all there manners of fpcaking are onely fit to. tickle, but not inlrrud, the Mind. 

Vulgar Eloq·uence is a fpeaking _ Optick,. which reprefents Objccls un-der what lhape and colour Alen pkafe; and there is not any Ver me, which may not be made appear Vice, by the Means whid1 Eloquence affords. 
There is nothing more ordinary, than to find among the Authors, that VVo-mm are not fo noble .or perfect as, Mm; but, for Reafons, we.fee none: So that, there is great likely-hood, that they have taken their Perfwali-ons as the Vulgar do. w.,,,,,, have no lhare with us in Ex-ternal Advantages, as Sciences a:n.'1. Authority, wherein M m commonly place Perfedion; and therefore, they are not fo perfed: as we . . 

But, 
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But, to be fqioully convinced of 

this, it t ught to be proved, That 
they nre not thereto admitted, becaufc 

they are not at all proper; but that 
is not fo eafie as Mm conceive : Nor 

/hall it be difficult (in the Sequel) to 

mlke the contrary appear; and that 

the Errour arifeth from this, That Mm 
have but a confufcd Notion of-Perfecli-

on and Nobility. 
All the Arguments of thofe who 

maintain, That the lovely Sex is nei-
ther fo Noble, nor Excellent as ours, 

are founded on this, That Mm being 
the Ma!ters, they believe that aH is 
their own: And I am affured, that the_1. 

would more firongly believe the contr:IIJ 
ry,(l mean,that the Mm are only cut out 
for the VVo"'en) if the.y had all the 

Authority in their Hands, as in the Em• 

pire of the Amaz.cns. 
It is true, that here amongfl: us 

they uifcharge no Offices, but what 
are e!teemed the Lowe!t: And, it 
is alfo true, that ( upon that account) 

neither Religion, nor Reafon, values 
them the lefs. There is nothing bafc 

and low but Vice, nor great but Ver-
tuc: And, VVomm {hewing greater 

Yertuc 
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V rrtuc than Men (in their lcffer- lm-ploymcnts ), deferve likcwife to be more e/lecmcd. And yet, I know not, whether ( in regard of th_cir ordinary Charge, which is to Nurte and Bring. up their Children). they are not wor• thy of the firll: Place in Civil Socie-ty. 
\Vere we free, and without Com. moa-Wealth, we would not affem-. blc our fclves ·together; but.for the better Prefervation of Life, in the peaceable Enjoyment of thofe thing~ which arc neceffary thereto ; and would have greater Er!ccm for thofe who lhould hereunto contribute in grea:tr/! rncafure. 

It is by rcafon of this, that we are accur!omed to look on our Prince, as the chief Perion of the State ; becaufc his Care and Fore - fight is the moll: general, :rnd of grcatell' EKtcnt ; and, by Proportion, we Ref peer thofc that arc under him. Mor! part of M en prcfcrr Souldicrs to Judges , be-caufc they directly oppofc themfclves to thofe who (in mcrl'I terrible manner) atta·ck our Uvcs ; and every one fets a Value upon Perfons, as they judge 
then, 
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them more or lcfs ufcful. S.o tllar, 
Women fccm to be the mofl: Enima-
blc , fince their Service ( which they 
rcnder· to th e -Publick) is incomp3ra-
hly greater than that of gll others who-

foevcr. 
Men might abfolutely difpcilfe with 

Princes, ~ouldicrs, and Merchants, as 
they did in the beginning of the 
'Alotld; and as Savages do fbll, even 
to this Day: But, in our Infancy, 
we cannot be without Women. In 
S.tatcs that arc well pacified , the mofl: 
part of thofe who have Authority, 
ar~ a. Mm dead and ufclcfs; but 
Womrn never ccafc to be 11ecdfary to 
us. The Mini fkrs of Junicc nre on• 
ly proper to prcferve Goods and E-
fiates, to thofe who polfcfs them; 
but Women, to prefervc Life. Soul-
diers are employed for A1err, grown 
up, and capable to dercnd themfelves; 
but Women labour for A1m, 11, hen as 
yet they know not what they are, if 
they havr Enemies, or Friends; and 
at that time, when they havt no o• 
ther Arm§ but Tears , againfl: fuch as 
attack them. Mafl:ers, Magifl:rates, 
and Princes, do-not often- times beftir 

them· 



ell !:l,e Woman 11, themfclves, but for Glory, and parti-cular lntcrelt; when Wom,n do no. thing but for the good of the Chil-dren, whom they breed. In lli~rt The Pains, the Gares, the Troubles, and Affiduitics, to which they cxpofe them-felves, can in no wife be matched in any other flare (of Civil Society; what-foever. 
There is uothing (then) but Fancy, which renders them lefs Valuable. M,11 ivoul.l !Jrgcly Reward him who had tamed a Tyger: Such who have the Skill to train Horfes, Apes, and Elephants, are well conlidercd of; and we rpcak, with Elogy, of a M"" that hath compofed a fmall Work, which hath coll him bur little time and pains; And /hall we neglcc'.l Wa,,,,,,, that fpcnd many Years in breed-ing and forming of Ch,ldrcn ? If we enquire into the Reafon thcreo', we ' fiiall find, it is, Bccaufe the one is (onely) more ordinary than rhe o-ther. -

What Hijlori.,,11 fay to the Prrju-dice of Womm, Olakes deeper lrn-J>reffion on the Minds of Men, rhJn the Difcourfes of /Jr11ror,; For, gs 
they 
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they feem to put forth nothing of their 
own Heads, fo is their Tdlimony lefs 
fufpected: Befide1o, that it is fu1tab!e 
to that whereof Mm are already per-
fwaded, when they report Women to 
have been in former times, the fame 
which they are believed to be at prc-
fent. But all the Authority which. 
they have upon the fpirits of Men, 

. is nothing but a very common Preja-
dice, in regard of Antiquity; which 
Jflw reprefcnt to themfelvcs, under 
the Image of a Venerable Old M,.11, 
who (having much Wifdom and Ex-
perience) is uncapable of being de-
ceived, or of fpcaking any thing but 
Truth. 

Whil"ll:, in the mean time, the An-
tients are no lefs Men tljan we are, 
and as much fubjecl: to _Jlrrour; and 
we ought no more at prefcnt to a!l'ent 
to their Opinions, than we would 
have done in their own times. M,,. 
heretofore confidered Women as now 
they do, and with as li11le Reafon: 
So, whatfoevcr M :n fay concerning 
that, ought to be fufpecled ; feeing 
they arc both Judge and Party. And 
when any one brings again!l them the 

Sen-
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Sentimcncs of a thoufand Authors, that Hiflory is only to be confidered, as a Tr,1dition of Prejudices and Mi-fiakes There is, alfo, as little Fide-lity and Exaclitude in Anticnt H,fto-ries, as there is in Familiar Rchcar-fals; wherein we fufficiently know, that there is ( almofl) none at all. They that have wrote Them, have there-with mingled their Paffions and lnterell; and rhe moll part ( having but had confufed Notions of Vice and Venue) hne often miflaken the one for the other. And thof>, who like-wife Read Them (with the ordinary Pre-occupation) foil not to run into the fame Fault. 
In the Prejudice wherein they have been engaged, they have made it their bufincfs, to exaggerate and raife the Venues, and Advantages, of their own Sex; and to deb.re and weaken the Me1it of VVov,en, by a contrary ln-tcrcQ: This is fo eafie to be difco-vcred, that I nceJ not adduce lnltan-ces . 

Notwithltandi ng , if we can but a little rip-up what is pall, we may find e-nough to prove, thJt Wome,, have not in 
any 
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any thing yielded to men-; and that the 
Vertue which they have made appear, 
hath been more excellent: if we fincercly 
confider all the Circum/1:anccs thereof, 
we may obferve, that they have giv'n 
3S great markes of Wit, and Capacity, 
upon all occafions; That there have been 
fome who have governed great States 
and Empires with W ifdom, and modera-
tion, that ·cannot be parallel 'd : others 

· who have rendred Ju /1: ice with an iR-
tegrity equaH to that of the .Athenian 
Areopagiw; Many, who by their pru-
dence, and counfclls, have re/1:ablifhcd 
peace, and tranquillity to Kingdomes, 
and a throne to their Husbands. Some 
have been fecn at the head of Armies, 
or with a courage more than Hrroical . 
dcfendi"g themfelves upon the walls 
of Townes. How many have there 
been , whofe Chall:ity could receive 
no blernifh, neither by the terrible 
threats, , nor fpkndid promifes which 
men made to them, and who with a 
G enerous, and aflonifhing G alla_ntry, 
have endured the moll: horrible tor-
ments, for the caufe of Religion ! 
How· many have there been, who have 
rend~ red themfelvcs as compkat as 

mea 
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men in all forts of Scie11ces ! who have 
di'fed into the mofr Curious Sccrecsof 
Nature, the mofr quaint of Policy, tbe 
mofr folid of Morality, and who have 
Elevated themfelves to the highclt Pitch 
of Chrifrian Divinity! So that Hi,rory, 
which the prejudiced abufe againil that 
Sex to abafe it, may fervc to thofe 
who look thereon with the eyes of e-
quity, to prove that it is in all refpe(b 
as noble as our own. 

The Authority of Laws has a great 
Weight upon many men, as to that 
which concerns the Women, becaufc 
they make particular profcffion of ren. 
dering to every one their right. They 
place the Wives under the Juri-
diclion of their Husbmds, as chilaren 
under the power of their fathers ; and 
allcdge, that it is Nature that hath af. 
figned them the fmaller func"lions of s~-
ciety, al),d placed them at di!lance from 
publick,, Authority. 
Men think themfelves fufficientlygroun-

dcd fo fay the fame after them: but I 
hope it is lawfull without wounding 
tlic R ef peel which is their due, to dif-
fer from them in Judgmenr. We fhould 
ftrangely punle them, If we obliged 

the111 
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them to explaii:i themfi.lvcs intdl igibly 
about that which they call Nature in 
this cafe, and make us undcrfland in 
what manner !he hath diflinguilhed 
the two Sexes, as they pretend. w~ mufl: confider that they who 
have made or compiled the Law, be-
being men, have favoured their own 
Sex as V V omcn po/libly might have 
done had they been in their place : 
·And Laws being made fi nce the Con1li -
tution of Societ1es,in th,: fa me manner in 
refpecl: of Women as they ar~ at pre-• 
fcnt; the lawyers \\ho had li kewife 
their prejudice, have attributed to Na-
ture a di'rinclion, which is only Elraw-
en from Cullome, bcfides that 11 was 
not at all necdfJry to change the or-
der which they found ferl rd , for ob-
taini,ng the end tha-t they propofed, 
which was the good government of a 
State by the adminillratiun of jufl:ice. 
To be lhort, if they lhould be ·h.cad-
firong, to hold, that W omen are natu-
rally in a condition of dependarce 
upon men, we might fight them with 
'tr.cir own weapons, fince they them-
·felves acknowlec'gc dependance, and 
fcrvi tude, .to be contrary to the order 
of Nature, which renders all mankind 
~qua!. E O epcn~cncc 
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· Dependence being n mcer Corporal, 1 

and Civil Relation, ought not to be 
con!idered but as an effcc} of chance, 

. for,ce, or cullome; except in the cafe I 
of Children to thofc who have give!) 

, them life, And yet neither docs that , , 
.. plfs a ccrtnio age, 1Yherein men being 
- foppofecl to have reafon, and expcti• 
.. ~nee enough to guide themfclves, ar~ 
. freed by the Lawes, frc;>m the authori• 

ty of an other. .' 
Amongt1 pecfons of an equal or not , 

, much di Hercnt age, the.re 011ght onl;i 
to be a rcafonable (ubordination, ac• 
c0rding to which thofe who have lcfs 
underlbnding, williegly fubrnit them • 
fclvcs to fuch as h. ve more. An'tl if 
w e re move the Civil Priv ilecjg~s, which 
tj,e Laws. ha11e befl:owed on ,men, and 
wh ich· efhblifh then'l heads of the f~-

.. mily; we canno: fin d betwixt them, 
ond t)leir wives, any other fabmillioJ\ 

-: bu t that of Experi ence, and Knowledge,: 
t oth one, an_d other fr eely engage them-
fc lves at the fome rime, when , the 
,VVivcs h~.vc afmuch, asd often ,more 
l udgnicn t thun the Husba11ds. ,' Their 

,l'romifes anc\ Covenants of M1r.-iagc arc 
rcciprucal; and 111c power equal uporr 

01'\C 
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one and others Body; And if the Lawes give the Husband more Authority O· 
ver the ell:ate, Nature allawes the 
Wife more power, and right:, over the 
Children. And as the will of the one 
·s not the Rule of the other; if the 
wife be obliged to do "that the Hus. 
band minds her of, he isno lcrs bouml 
to follow the advertifemeRts of, the 
\Vife, when fhe tells him his duty : 
And, except it be in matters jull:, and 
reafonlble, the Wife is not to be 
conll:rained to fubmit her felf to the 
pleafure of her Husband, unlefs you'! 
fay that he is fironger; which is the dealing of a r,,,k_ with a Moore, and not of Mm of reafon. , 

We !hall not need much trouble to 
rid our felves of the opinion of the 

earned, of whom I have fpokcn : be-
aufe we may ealily be fatisfied that 

their profeffion docs not engage them 
to fo exact an enquiry into the nature 
f things; Appearances, and probabili-

ties, are fuffici CRt for Poets and Orators; 
The Tellimony of Antiquity to Hi/lori-
ans; And Cullomc and Pract ice to 

awycrs, to bring them to their intcn-
ed end : But as tJ the Sentiment df 

E z Philufophm, 
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Philo{ophm, we mull not fo _ealily pafs• 
rt; feeing that they feem to be above 
all the preceding confiderations, as in• 
deed they ought ·to be; and that they 
arc thought to try maqe-rs more tlrid-
ly ; which gaines them the common 
credit, and makes it bdicved unquefti-
f>nable what they .afrcrt, cfpeciatly 
when they contradill -not the received 

, opinions, 
So the common Pe'ople confirm them-

fclves in the opinion, that there is in-
equality betwixt the two Sexes, brcaufe 
they fee thofe whofe Judgements they 
rrgard as -1he 'meafures of t-heir own, 
und tile fame opinion; not knowing -that 
the moft part" of Phtlofaphm walk by 
no other Role than that of the Vulgar, 
and that it is not by Vertue of Science 
or Knowledge, that they often di elate 
~fpecially concerning the matter in 
bond. They have carryed ·their,preju-
<licc, even to the Schools, where 
t '1cy have learned nothing that might 
fcrvc to difengage them there-from : 
On the contrary, all th eir Scien,oe is 
founded upon ,he Judgements that 
-they have made from their Cradle ; 
~t.r.d with them it ii a crime or -E-r-

rour 
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ro111 to call- in . queltion that which 
they -believed before the years of dif-
crer,on. They are not taught to know 
Mtrn by the body, nor by the foul : 
And that which they teach, commonly 
n ,ay very well icrve to prove, that 
bct w,xr us , and bcalts, there is no o-
ther d,ffnence, but that of Leifer 
and G reater in the Same kind . They 

• hear not a, word of Sexes : They are 
fuppofed to know them fufliciently al, 
ready; Very far from Ex-:unining the 
Capacity, and real and natural diffe-
rence, betwixt them; which is one of 
the mofl: curious, and probably alfo 
the molr important Cl.:}elrion of all 
mtural or Mora l Ph,t,fip!,_y. Thc7 · 
fpcnd wholeyears, and fo:n e--all _their 
lives, at Trilks, and Ea:ia Ration is , be, 
ing no where to ·. be found without 
their own Brains ; and to plod and 
finrl-out, whether or not, th ere be be-
yond the world imaginary Spaces; ar.rl 
whether the atoms or fmall duO: whidr 
appeares in the Beams of the Sun, may 
be lliced out into infinite parts. 
What folid ground can we lay upoA, 
what the · learned of this kind fay., 
when we are to treat of fcrious, and i,11-
portant matters ? E 3 Mm 
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Men may think, nevcrthdcrs, that (though they be fo ill taught them-

felves, yet) their Principles (pro-
bably) are fofficient to difcover, which 
of the two Sexes have (n 1turally) the 
advantage of the other; Bur none can 
think fo, but fuch who either know 
them nor, OT are prc-pofTcffed thereby. 
The Knowledge of our felvc's, is ab-folutely neceffary to enable us, for 
the handling of that ~ctl:ion aright; and cfpccially, the knowledge of ~ur 
Body, which is the Organ of Scien-
ces; after the fame manner, as for 
to know how Telefcopes, and Glaffcs of _Approach, magnifie the Objec'ts: we: 
mull know the Fathion of them. They 
touch not this but in paffing, no more 
than they do Truth, and Science ; I mean, the Method of acquiring true 
and certain Knowledges; without ' which, it is impoffible to examine, 
Whether or not VVomcn be as capa-
ble thereof, as our fclves? And, with-
out amufing my felf to repeat the No-
tions tha•: they give us thereon, I iliall 
declare (in general) wliat my Thoughts are thereof. 

All 
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All Man-kind being made alike, 
have the fame Sentiments, and Noti-
ons, of Natur~l things; for eKamplc, 
of Light, Heat, and Hardnefs; And all 
the Knowledge which we labour to gain 
there-from, is reduced to this, That 
we may truly find out what is the 
Di 'pofition (internal and external) of 
every Object, which produc.eth in us 

. the thoughts, and conceits, which we 
have of them. All that Ma(lers can 
do, to guide us to this Knowledge, 
is but, So to apply our Minds to what 
we-remark, that we may examine the 
Appearances and Effed!s thereof, with-
out Precipitation or Prejudice; and 
to fhcw us the Order, which we are 
to obferve in ·the ranking of ou1· 
Thoughts, for to find what we look 
for. 

For in(\1ncc, If an Illiterate Per fon 
fhou\d defire me to explain to him, 
Wherein conlifls the Liquidity of Wa-
ter; 1 would not alfert any thing, but 
only ask him, What he had obfc rved 
thereof? How, that if Water be Bot 

cont1ined in a .Vdfcl, it fheds? that 
is to fay, that all the Parts thereof 
feparate and dif.uuite of thcmfelvcs , 

E 4 with 
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without the lntermixrion of qny other Body; that we mly thruil: there-into our Fingers without trouble, and without finding R,cfilancc ,s from harder Bodies? And that, in pum11g therein, Sug,r or Salt, we perceive, that there two Bodies diffolve 0piece and piece ; and that all the Parcels thereof arc difperfcd through the fevc-nl parts of the Liquor. 

11 itherto, l fhould reach hi •n no new thinr,; And if (after the fome man-nr') l had told him, What it is to be 111 R spore, or in Motion ; I .hould have brought him to acknow-ledge, that the Nature of Li911ors con-litl i11 this, Th,t their infenfibk Par-ticles arc in perpetual Motion; which requires them to be enclofcd in a Vef-fel, and dirporcs them to give ea-fie Entry to hard Bodies: And , that the Particles of Water, which are little, glib, and pointed, (infinua-ting thcmrelvcs into the Pores of the Sugu) /hake and divide the Parts thereof, by their Ju/lling; :.qd, fllO-ving themrelves every way, tranrport with them into all the Q!Jarters of the Veffcl, that which they have fepa-rattd. This 
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This Notiort 'Of LiqHors (which is 

a Part, taken from the Body of Na-
tural Philofophy) would appear a great 
deal more clear, if we faw it in its 
proper Place and Order: and it hath 
nothing, which the meanefl: fort of 
VVomen are not' ~ble to underlbnd. 
The reft of all our Knowledges (be-
ing propofed in Order and Method) 

. have no greater Diffi:ulty: And if we 
confider :1ttc11tively, we /hall find, that 
every Science of Reafoning, requires 
but lefswit and time, than is •nccdfa-
ry to learn to make Pvint or Ta-
pill:ry. 

In effect, the Notions of Natural 
thin~s arc necelfary, and we form: 
them alwayes after the fJme man-
ner : Adam had them as we have ; 
Children have them as Old ·Men, nnd 
VVomen as Mm: And thcfe Jde"·s, 
are renewed, confirmed, and enter-
tained, by the continual ufc of Scnfe. 
The Mind is al .vayes in Action ; an d 
he that knows well how it proceeds in 
one thing, difcovers (withllut trouble) 
how it works in . all others. There is 
nothing 1but More and l .cf5) hetw ixt 
the lmprcffion nr.,.de by the SH11, and 

E 5 that 
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that of a Spark of Fire: And, to think well thereon, tlierc is neither 11ced of great Skill, nor Exercifc of Body. 

It is not fo, in the Works of which J have fpoken. There is need of grea-ter Application of Spirit; the Jd,,t's thereof being Arbitrary, are har-der to be learned, and retained; which is the caufc, that fo mucli time is 
neceilary for to Learn (well) a Trade, becaufc it depends on long Exercife. There is Skill required, rightly to 
obferve the Proportions on a Canvas; 
ro Di!lributc equally the Silk or the 
\Vool; to mingle with Exactnefs the Colours; ncith.:r ro joync too clofc, 
nor kct'p too open, the Points; to piJ(e no n·,ore in one Rank, than in 
another; to make the little Knors im-
perccptiLle. In a word, One mufl: , know ro make and vary, in a thou-
fand diffe rent Waye~ the Works of Arr, robe ski llful therein; when, as 
in S:icn:es, there is no more required, 
but an orderly viewing of Wori<s al-ready rn:tde, and alwa}eS Uniform: 
aR<l, ~II rhe difficulty of Su:ccfs there-
i~, procc~ds more from the lncapaci-

ty 
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ty ·of Mailers, than from the Ocr-
jcch, or Difpofition of the Bo-
dy. 

We mull notthen (any more) won-
der to fee fat en, and V//omen, ( wirh-
out Study) entertain thcmfelvcs, a-
bout things which concern Sciences; 
6nce the Method of 'Jencbing ~f-tb'em , 
ferves only to certific our Judgcrocnts, 
which are confou11ded by P;·ccipiration, 
Cufl:om, and Ufc. , 

The Notion which we ha,·e given 
of Knowledge ( in general) might fuf. 
lice to perfwade unprejudiced Perfons, 
That Men and V/lamen arc equally 
capable thcr~of; Bur, becaufe t-he con-
trary Opinion is moll: deeply rooted, 
we muft (for the intire plucking of 
it up) Fight it by Principles; to the 
~nd, that ( joyning the Appearances, 
agreeing to the Beautiful Sex, which 
have been prefented in the jflrll @arr, 
with the Natural Reafons which we 
{hall here-a fter addijCC) .Men may 
fully be convinc(d, in favour of 
it. 

Tha -



1"h11t Women ( conjidered according 
to, the l'rlllciples of So11nd Philo• 

· fophy) - are a, capable as Men; of 
ill/ Sorts of Science,, 

l'T is eafie to be Remarked, That 
• the Difference of Sexes, regards only 
the Body: there being no o~her, but 
that P-:irr-(propcrly J ,1hieh, ferves for 
the Production of Men: And, th<t 
Spirit concurring no other way but by 
its Confent (which it lends to all af, 
ter the fame manner) we may con~ 
elude, That in it there is no Sex at 
ail : 

If we confider it ·in om fo{ves, we 
firrd it equal, an<l ·ol -the fame Nature 
in all /11,n, and capable of all•for.s of 
Thoughts; The· fuia1ld! oofic it as welt 
ns the grearell:; and there -is no lefs• 
rc<;Juired to - the right · knowing of •a, 
CinM, t-han of-au Eltphnnt: \Vhofo--
C"Jtr knows wherein -confif!s · the Light' 
(1!nd Fire) of- a SJY.lrkle, knows alfo; 
the Light of the Sun. Whq1 we a,ret 
accuf!omcd to rcflcd on things which 
only concern the Spirit, we perceive 
tlicrein all (at lcait) as clearly, as in ,, 

the ,: 
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the moll, ma1er.jal things which are 
difcerned by the fenfes. I can difc0, 
vtr no greater difference between the 
Spirit of a dull, ~nd ignorant man, 
and of that one who 1s delicate,aod inge-
nious, than betwixt the Spirit of the 
fame man confidered at the age of ten 
years, and at the age of Fourty: And 
fince there appeareth no more betwixt 
that of the two Sexes, we may affi-rm, 
that their difference is not on that fide, 
the conflitution- of the body; But par-
ticularly th~- Education, Excrcife, and 
the impreffions that come from all that 
does furround us, being,.cvery ,where 
the Nat11ral, and Senfible .caufes of 
fo .. many diverfities as are obferved 
thqein. 

It is God who unites the.Soul to the 
body ofa Wom,zn, as to that of a Man, 
and who joyncs them by .the fame 
L~ves. The fentiments, the paffions, 
and incli1tations, make am\. entertain 
that Union; And the Spirit operating 
after the fame mani\et in the one as 
well as the other, ,is there equally ca~ 
pahle of the fame things .. 

This is yet more clear, when we 
~onfidcc onely the lii:ad1 .. th~ _fole or~ 

gaiu:s 
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gare of Scicntes, and ·where · the foul . 
exercifeth all ,its functions; the moll: 
cxaet Anatoin_y ~marks to us no dif. 
ference iA this part between Men, and 
Women, their brain is altogether like 
to ours : The impreffions of fenfc are 
received, and mufl:cr themfelves there 
in· the fame fafhion, and arc no otherwifc 
-preferved for ~magination, .and Memo-
ry,, Wolmn11ear, . as we do, by ·the 
ears; they fee by the eyes; and they tafr 
with the Tongu~ ; And there. is no-
thing peculiar in the .difp9fition of 
thefe Organs; but that the Women have 
them ordinarily more delicate, which 
is an advantage. So that the out-
ward obje<ls affeets them after the 
the fame manner, Light by the eyes, 
and Sound by the cares. Who- can 
hinder them then to apply themfelves to 
the confideration of themfclves? To 
Examine in what confi(ls the nature 
of the foul ; how many kinds of 
thoughts there are, and how they are 
excited by occafion of certain corporeal 
Motions; to confult afterwards the na. 
tural Notions, which they have of God'-; 
and to begin with things Spiritual to 
aifpofe in order iheir thoughts, and ro 
• · - frame 
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frame to thcnuclves that Science which 
we call, the Metaphyji,ks I 

Since they have alfo eyes, and hands, 
may they not make themfelv.es, or -fee 
others perform, the dill'cclion of an 
humane body? confider the Symmetry, 
and ftruclure thereof; obfcrve the di-
verfity, difference, and relation of its 
parts : their figures, their motion, and 
funclions; the Alterations to which they 
arc Subjec\? and co co11Cludc, on the 
means to prefcrve them in good dlfpofi. 
tion, and to rcfiore it to theqi, when 
it is changed, 

. They need no more for this, but to 
know the nature of ExtFinfical bodies, 
which have any reference to their own, 
difcover their Properties, and all that 
renders them capable of making any 
imprclf\on good or bad thereon; this 
is known by the aid of the Senfes, 
and by the various Experiments that 
ar.c made upon them: /Ind Women be-
ing equally cJpable of the one as well 
as the other, might learn as well a, 
we, Phyf,ck._and Medicine. 

Is there need of fo much under-
/landing, to know, that Breathing 1s ab-
folutcly nccc!fary for thi: prcfcrvation 

of 
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oi life;- and thatit is ·performed·by the 
means of the Air, which entering by 
tire- pipe of the nofc and mouth, is 
infinnated·into the lungs, for the cool-
ing of the blood which paffeth that way 
in Circulation, and there caufeth dif-
ferent Alterations, according as it is . 
more or lefs Grofs by·the •Mixcureof 
Vapours, and Exhortations, with·whith 
we fee it fometimcs blended. 

Is it a matter fo diffic11lc ·to difco~ 
ver, that the· tall: of Food confi(h on 
the part of thebody(in the different man, 
ner bow it is allayed on the tongue) 
by the Spitle? Tlrerc is no Pcrfon, but 
fincls after meals, · thnt the Vicluals 
which then arc put into the mouth, be: 
ing divided quite otherways than thofe 
with -which we are Nourifhcd, caufe 
there a Senfation lcfs pleating. That 
which remains to be known of the 
FunCtions of Mcrns· body; being con-
fidcred in order, have nothing more 
of /l,fficulty 

The Paffinns are certainly that which· 
is morl Curious in this matter: We 
n,ay therein obferve two thing_s, the 
Motions of the body, with the thoughts 
and ll:irringt; of the Soul, which corr~ 

curr 
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corr in them. Women may know this, 
as cafily as we do And as to the 
caufes which excite p, !fions, we know 
how they 90 it, When we have once 
by the fiudy of NJtural Philofophy 
comprehended their manner, how Cit• 
cumambicnt things a!fecl: and touch us~ 
And by experience, and ufc, how we 
thereto apply, or feparate, our wills 
and inclinations, 

In making rei;ular Meditations up-
on the objecls of the three Sciences ta1Hy 
fpoken of, a Woman may o\:>f rvc, that 
the order of her thoughts ought to fol-
low thn1t of NJturc ; that thrn they are 
exact when they are conform thereto ; 
that there is nothing but· hall, an d 
precipita tion in onr Judgements, ,which· 
hinders that, x1cbtu ie. And marking 
confeq uentiallythe Oeconomy which !he 
bath obf0 rv cd to attain thereto, /he may 
make R ff ·clions which may fervc her 
as a R 1J le for the future, and form 
to hcr-frlf rhere-from a Logick. 

If it be objdl:ed notwithfl:a.nding of 
this, That Women by themfclvcs could 
never acquire thefe :rnowledges, 
(which is but faid); at lea!l: we can• 
not deny, but that with tbe heir. oE 

Mailers 
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M1fters, and Books, they might; As the ableft men in all ages have done . 
. rt is enough to alledge the acknow-ledged property of the Sex, to prove it capable of under/landing the pro-portions of the Mathematicks : An4 we fhould contradict our felvcs to doubt, that if it applyed it felf to the making of Engines, it would fucceed as well therein as our own ; fince we our felvcs allow it more invention and artifice. 
There is need but of eyes, and a little attention, jH obferving the Ap-pearances of nature, To make us re-mark that the Sun, and an the Luminous liodyes , of the Heavens, are real Firts, fince they heat, and light us, in the fame manner as the Fires here below; that they appear'd fuccef!ively to anfwer to feveral parts of the earth, and fo be able to judge of their Motion and Courfc : And whofoevcr c~n roul in his head great dcfigns, and fet to work the Movements thereof, may there likewife with exadnefs turn the whole Machin of the World, if he have but once wdl obfer -

vcd 
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vcd the divcrfe Appearances of the 
fame. 

We have already found in Womm, 
all the D1fpofitions which render 
Men proper for the !c'iences, which con-
cern them (feparatcly) in them(dvcs-: 
And , if we ' continue to confider them 
within diflance, we fhall alfo fird in 
them thofe which are neceffary for the 
Sciences, which regard them, as tycd al-
together with tMir like in Civil-Society. 

Jt is a Fault in Vnlg11r• Ph,lofophy, 
to place amongft Sciences fo great a 
Dillinclion ; that, following that pe-
culiar Method of it, we cannot ac-
knowledge any Tye or Coherence a-. 
mongft them: whiclf is. the caure; 
that we rellrain fo much the Ex-
tent of Humane Under/landing; itila• 
gining to our felves, that the fame 
Man is never (almofl) capable of 
many Sciences ; that, to be fit for Na. 
111r1,t Phylafophy or M,diciii,, one is 
not thereby proper for Rhetoricb_. or 
Divinity: and that there ought to 
be as many different Capacities; as there 
are Sciences, in the World, 

!. 
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This Thought proceeds oo the one band, from this, That Mm confound 

(ordinarily) Nature with Cullome; 
in taking the Difpolition of certain 
Pcrfons 10 one Science, rather than a-
nother, for an EfFed: of their N1tu-
rat , Conllitution; when indeed, it is 
often but a Cafual Inclination, com-ing from Neceffiry, Education, or Ha-
bit: And, on the other hand, for 
want of having Remarked, that there 
is (properly) but one Science in the 
World, which is the Kno•vledgc 
of our fdves; and, that all others are 
oncly particular Applications there-of. 

In effdr, the Difficulty which we find at this day to learn the Tongues., 
M~ral Philofophy, and the rell ; con-
li!ls only in this, That we know not 
bow to referr them to this general 
Science: From whence, it may have 
{Wived, !fhat all thofe who have be. 
lirved W _omm capable of Nawral Philo-fophy anq Medicine, may not have there-· 
fore judged them capable of the Sd-
C!}Ces that we are to fpcak of. How-
ever, the Difficulty is the fame on 
llo1h tides: It is the bufincfs in All, 

to 
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to think aright·: ·And this we do, by 
applying fcrioufiy our Minds, to the 
Objc{ls whkh rcprcfent thcmfelves to 
us; that we may raife from them 
clear and dillin:t •Notions; that we 
may eye tl1 em in aU 1heir d-ifferent Fa-
ces and Relations; and that we lllay 
pafs no Judgement thereon, but upon 
what ap_pears manifeltly true. With 
this we need no more, but to dif-
pofe our Thoughts in a Natural 
Order, for the obtaining of a per feel 
Science : And here, the~e is nothing· 
too High for Women; For, fuch of 
them who may ,be (by this wav) in• 
ll:ru{ied in N.,um,1 Philo[ophy and 
Medicine, may likewife ( by the 
fame) become capable of all O• 

thers. 
Wherefore, might they not perceive, 

that the neceffity of living in Soci-
ety, obliging us to Communicate our 
Thoughts by ·fomc External Signes; 
the mofl expedie11t of all other,, is 
Speech; which confi1ls in the ufc of 
Words, ngreed on amongfl Men, 
That we ought to have as many of 
them, as we have. Notions of thi ngs? 
1h11 they ought to have fome Reta. 

• tion 
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tion of- Sound and. Signification one witli another, to make us learn and retain them with more eafe, and· that we lhould not be forced to mul-tiply them infinitely ? That they mu,t be MarlhaUed in the Order mo,t natural, and fuitable, to our Tnoughts; and that we lhould not employ more in Difcourfe, than what may be enough to make us be under-.fiooJ? 
There Rellexions might put a Wo-"'"" in Condition, to labour (like a VirtuoGJ for the perfccling of her Mother - Torigue; by reforming, and. cutting off the bad Words, introdu-cing of Ne,v, Regulating Cullom by Reafvn, and the true Notions which we have of Languages: And the Me-thod, by which the might have Lear-ned the Language of her Country, would wonderfully help her to the attain ing of that of Strangers, to dif. cover the Delicaciei thereof, to read Authors, and to become moll cxad in Gramm"r, and that which is called H11manuy, 

Women (as well as Men) of things, to make them 
Difcourfe 
be undcr-

frood, 
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flood, in _the fame mann.er, u they 
know them; and to difpofe others to 
do as they would have them, which 
is called Perfwading: In this they 
Naturally Iucceed better than we. And 
yet, to perform it frill witb Art, they 
have no more_ to do, but to flud)! t() 

reprcfcnt thiQgs, as the:y prefeAt them-
fclves to, them; or as th£,y w9µld re-
prcfent them to thcm(elvcs, jf they 

· were in the Place of th'.ofe w\:lom · theJ 
would affect. 

Alf .;/11m , ( J:!cin9 ma4e fter the 
fame manner) are (plmofr) alwwe-s 
moved in likJ: ~ll•nH§r -i bl! . Opj,ds; 
And, if t~r~ 1;,~· any DilfctG9f;C, it 
proccecls from . their Inclinations, their 
Habits, or their Qua\1ty; which a 
VVom,v,._, o,igh.t J,nqw with a,little Re-
tlexion, o._nll CWfo~ : ,· And, being able 
ro difµofe, hM 'Thoyght§ in the maq:' 
ner lll"ofl copv,~nie-nt, cxprcfs them 
neatly, ,md w,ith Grace; adding there-
to, the GeJ)1ures, the Air of the 
Counten~eyi;, and the Voi.,c, !he might 
become Mi.firefs of the moll perfect E-
loquen,e . , 

[t is not credible, that VVomcn can fo 
highly pr.ac'tifc Venue, without being 

able 
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:ible to penetrate into the Fundamen· 
tal Maxims thereof: In effect, a VVo. 
man alreaciy fo infirucled as we above 
reprefcnted her, might difcover of 

·her felf the Meafurcs of her Gon-
dud:, by difcovering the three kinds 
of D'uties which comprehend all Mo. 
rality; of which, the firll.regards God, 
the fecond our Selves, and the third 
our Neighbour. The clear and di-
fiincl Notions, which !he may have 
formed of her Spirit, and the Uni-
on thereof ·with the Body, null: (in-
fallibly) 1cad her to acknowledge; 
That there is another Spirit Infinite, 
the Author of all Nature; and to en• 
tcrtain of Him the Sentiments, upon 
which Religion is founded. And af-
ter, having ('by Nv,tural Phil fapl,y) 
learned ' wherein' it is, that Senfual 
Pleafure does confill:,and in what manner, ' 
External Things contribotc to the Per-
fection of the Mind, and the Prefer. 
vation of the Body; !he cannot fail 
to conclude, That we 11\ull be great 
Enemies to our felves, if we ufc r),cni 
not with great Moderation. And, if 
!he come, in Segue I, to cortfider -her 
Self, as eng11ged·i11 Civil Society, with 

others 
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others of the fame Nature, fubjed: 
to the fame Paffions, and to the ne-
ceffities ( which can not be fatisficd 
without mutual affi!bnce);lhc mull: with-
out trouble foll upon this thought upon 
which dep_ends all our Jutl:ice, That we 
ought to do to others as we would be 
done to ; and, that we ought to bridle 
thofe dcfires, whereof the exorbitancy 
which is called Lulting or Covctouf-
·ners, occafions all the trouble, and all 
the unhappinefs of life. 

She might the more 11:ill confirm 
her felf in the perfwafion of the !aft 
of there duties, if !he advanced, and 
carritd on her thoughts, to the point 
of difcovcring the ground of Policy, 
and of La·.v and Jufiicc. And, as both 
the one and other, only regard the 
duties of men amonglt themfclves, 
fhe would judge, that, Fully to compre-
hend to what. it is that they are obliged 
in civil Sociery,we rnuil under/l:and what 
it is that hath inclined men to cfia-
bli/h it She would then confi !er them 
as out of any fuch Society, and find 
them all intircly free, and equal, with 
the de/ire only to prcfcrvc thcmfclves, 
and a right alike to all upon every 

' F thing 
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thing that might be neceffary thereto. 
But .fhe finding that this equality en-

_ gageth men in warr, or continual 
mifiru!l: (a thing contrary to their c11d) 

, the light of nature would dictate, that 
,. they could not live in peace, without-
.that every one yeclded fome what 

.. .of his right. and came to covenants, 
and contracls: And that to render 
thefe Aclions valid, and fiop an Jtn-
loufiy, it would be 11ecdfary to have 

,¥ecourfe to a third perfon , who taking 
.upon !rim Authority, might force every 

.. one to perform what they had promi-
fcd to others ; That he being ehofen 
only for the good of his fubjecls, ought · 
to ha.ve no other defigne; And that 
-to obtain the end of , his innituti-

.. on, it -is neccffary he fhould be the 
Ma(kr of Lives, and Efl:atcs; of Peace 
and of Wnrr. , 

In Examining this matter, and the 
depth, what would hinder a Woman 
that lhc !hould not difcover, What na-
ttJral equity is; \Vhat a-re Contracl, 
Authority, and Obedience; what is the 
nature of -Law, the ufe of Pcnai'ties; 
wherein cor.r.fl: the civil Law, and that 
of Nations; what arc the duties of 

Princes, 
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Princes, and of Subjecls : And in a. 
word, by her proper Rcflexions, and by 
Books, fhe misht learn all that is occclfa,-
ry to make a Lawyer and a Staccs•roan. 

After that, fhe may have . obtained 
a perfecl knowledge: of her-fclf, and 
be folidly intlrucled in the general rule, 
of the conduct of Men, Probably !he 
would become curious to inform her felf 
alfo how it is that men live in frrangc. 
Countreys. And as the had obfervcd, 
that the changes of weather, of fea, 
(ons, of place, of age, of dyet, com-
pany, and cxercifes, )lad occafioned in 
her, alterations and different paffi; 
ons, fhc needc4 not much trouble to 
find that thcfc diverGties produce the 
fame dfecl in regard of whole nati-
ons : That they have Inclinations, 
Cu/lo~ Manners, and Laws diffe. 
rent according a5 they are more ricar, or 
diftant from Seas, the South or North, 
according , :ts their countrey is plain 
or' mountainous, watered with Ri.vers, 
:nd Woody, -the foi I more or lefs 
fruiu"ull, the -particular kind of Food 
which it hringcth forth; And 11ecording 
to Commerce, and the affaits wh ich 
they have ~th othu Neighbouring or 

·,f .2 .remote 
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remote people: lhee might ftudy alt 
thefe things, and fo learn what are the 
Manners, the Riches, the,Religon, the 
Government, and the lnterells of twen~ 
ty or thirty different Nations, as ea-
lily as of fo many priv.ate families. 
•for what concernes the Situation of 
'Kingdomes, how Seas to Lanes, lfies 
to the Continent do anfwer; there is 
no more difficulty to learn it ih a Mapp, 
than to know t~ll !feveral ,qoartefs 
and fireets of a Town ; or the high-
wa yes of the countrey,where enc liveth. 
r The Knowlc"dge of the ptefcnc, might 

-Qreed in her dcfire alfo to know what 
is pall: And that which the may have 
retained of Geography, would afford 
her great affiilance in this Defigne, ena-
bling her better 10 under/land affairs, 
ns Warrs, Voyages, and Negoations) 
marking 10 her the places ,where they; 
have hap-ned ; the Paffagct, Roads, .ind 
the boundings of Smcs.' ,But the ·skill 
which the may have 0bt11fned of tho 
'rranfacrions of men iit general, liy the 
reflections which Ille mny 'have made 
upon her fclf, would . .brfog her 'into 
the Myftery of Policy, lnterdt and 
:Paffions; and help her :.o· difcov.er-thc 

.movin.g 
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moving whede, and fpring, of cntet• 
prizes, the fountain and fource of te~ 
volutions, and to fupply in great lJn, 
dertakings the ldfer thing$ which have 
made them ' prof per, and which have 
cfc;iped Hi/rories: And following -their 
true Notions, which /he hath of 
Vice, and Ve ue ; lhe may obferve 
the flattery, poffio11, and · ignorance of 
-Authors ; and to guard her felf from the: 
Corruption, which infecl men in read,. 
jflg•oF Hiftories,. where thefc faults arc 
,commonly mingled. As the ancient po-
.I icy , was not fo refined · as the mode_rll", 
.,ind the intereft of Princes kfs·conjoyn-
cd in former times than at prefent, 
and ··commerce of lefs extent; there is 
more Judgement requited to under-
·fiand, and· di fen tangle our Gazets, 
Lives cf. !ffl!iintHJ Curti,u , 

There are a gr.eat many perfons that 
find the Eccle[,aftick.., Hiftory more plea, 
»ng and folid, than civil or proohane -: 
becaufe; there they find, the dfecls of 
Reafon. and Verrue, farther purfued, 
and that paffions, and prejudices cove.-
red with a pretext of Religion, fets 
the mind upon ·a method, alto, 
gether particular. in in condu(l:, /i 

F. l Woma n· 
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Woman would apply her (elf theretl 
With fo much more affe(tion, as fut 
judged it more important. She might 
convince her felf, that the books o 
Scriptur,, arc as authentick, a, all the O• 
thets which we have; that they containe 
the true Religion, and all the Maxim, 
whereon it is foundc~ that the N,w 
Tcftament where the Hifl:o~y of Chri• 
ll:ianity properly begins. is no more 
difficult to be undcrll:ooJ, than G,.,,1'_ 
and Latin Author!; that thry that 
·read it with the fimplicity of Ch'ildrcn, 
fecking only the King!lome of God, 
difcover the truth, · a!ld meaning there-
of with more care and plcafurc, thilh 
that of ridles, emblems, and fables; 
And after having regulated her mind 
by the Mornlity of 'Je[u, Chrift, lhe 
may find her felf in condition to direct 
others; remove their fcruples, and to' 
refolve Cafes of CQnfcience, -Aith more 
Jolidity than if lhe had fifled her 
head with all the Cafuith in the world, 

I fee nothing that contd hinder, but 
that in the progrcfs of her ftud~~. fhe 
might obfcrve as well as a man, How 
it is that the Gofpel bath paffed from 
h11nd to h11nd, from Kingdom to KiRg-

dom, 
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do1t1, from age to age,- even to her own 
times, but that !he might gain, by read-
ti,g of the Fathers, the Notion of true 
Theology, and find out that it only 
conli11s in the Knowledge of the Hiflory 
of Chri(tians; and the Particular Senti-
ments of thofe that have written there-
on. So, !he might render her felf able to 
compofe Wor~s of Religion, Preach 
the Truth, and batter down Novelties, 

·by !he11·ing what hath been alwaycs Be-
lieved through the whole Church , 
about the Matters in Controverfic. 

If a Woman be capable to inform 
her fctf from Hiftory, of the Nature 
of all Publick Societies, how they 
have been formed, and how they arc 
prefervcd by virtue of a fixed and con-
11:ant Authority, e.)Ccrcifed by MJgi-
flrates and Officers, fubordinatc to' 
one another; !he is no lefs , to Learn 
the Application of that Authority, by , 
Laws, Ordinations, and Conflitutions, · 
for the Conduct· of thofc who arc fub-
mitted thercunt<>, ns well to the Re-
lation of Pcrfons r according to their 
fcvcrnl Conditions) as for the Pof~ 
feffion nod Enjoyment of Goods. ls 
·it a thing. fo difficult, to know the · 

. F 4- .. Rola-tion . 
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Relation between a Husband and his W,fc, between a Father and his Children, tlie MJ/ler and his Ser-vants, the Land. Lord and his Ten-nanrs. betwixt thofe who arc Allied in Affinity, betwixt a Guardian and his Pupil? Is it fo grrat a Mylk-ry, to under/land what it is to pof-fefs by Purchafc, Exchange, Donati-on, Leg•cy, Tcflament, Prcfcription, and Ufufruit? and what are the necef foy Conditions to render Ure and Pof-frflron valid ? 
There appears to be no more Un-der(landing rcquifi te to know (aright) the fpirit of Chrilliln Society, than \hat of the Civil ; to frame a. right f.lotion of the Authority which is pe-culiar thereto, ~nd upon which is founded nil its Conduct; and to di-11:inguilh ( precifoly) betwixt tha~ which Jefm Chrift hath left to His Church, and the Dominio3 which onely belongs to Temporal Powers. After having made that Diftinction obfolt ,tely neceffary to the right Un . derlbnding of the Canon Law, a 

Wvman might fiudy, and obferve how the Church is Governed in the State; 
and' 
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and how the Spiritual Jurirdiclion is 
mingled with the Secular; wherein 
the t-Jierarcky conlifis; what arc the 
Offices of Prelates, the Power o( 
Councels, P.opcs, Bifhops, and Pa, 
fiors; what is- the meaning of Dif, 
cipline, what are the Rules and Chan-. 
ges thereof; what mean Canons, Pri.. 
viledges, and Exemptions; ho-w Be .. 
oefices are Eflablifhcd, and what is. 

· tbc Ri&ht and Polfcffion thereof.: h 
a wora, \Vhat arc the Cuftoms and . 
Ordinances llf the Cburch, and the 
Duties of all thofc that Compore it .. 
There is Oherein) nothing at all. where-· 
of a.Wom,m is Ollt mofi capable; and• 
fo, fhc. might become moit Skilful in. 
the Canon-Law. 

Thcfe are fome gener.al Notions- of, 
tbe Hig~efi Knowledges,. where.\\·ith· 
Men f'erve themfdves, to lig01lize the'r, 
Pans, aad raifc thi:ir Fortune; and 
of whi,h, to the Prejudice of Women, 
they Jiave been fo long in Polfe,! on : 
And, akhough they . have as ·great, 
right thereto as .. thcmfelves, 111,n 
( notwithflanding) entertain fuch 
Thoughts, and, carry with a Condu 't 
tQwards . them, by fo nUJch the more. 

f 5 J unjuJ\,. 
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rinjult, that nothing like is to be fecn -in the ufe of the Goods of the Body, 

It hath been judged expedient, that, for the Peace and fecurity of F:1-
rnilies, Prefcription thould take place: my Meaning is, That n Man, w'ho (with a good Confcience, and with-
out trouble or molcltMion ) might have injoycd the Goods ,of another for. a certain fpacc of time, thould re• main Polleffour thereof, withour the 

After - claims and Pretenlions of any whofoevcr. But, it hath never enter-ed into the mii,ds of Mm, to believe, 
That fuch who had fallen from therr Poffeffions by Negle('.l or othcrwifc, lhould be incapable by. fome manner 
or other, to retrive them; aid tncir lncap1city hath never been con-
lidcrcd ns Nlrural, but oncly Ci-vill. 

On the contrary, Mm have not osely contented themfclvcs not to call , 
W omm to a tharc in Sci:nces, and Of-fices, lifter a long Prefcription againfl: them ; but have proceeded farther, 
to fancy, that their Exclufion there-
f,·om, is founded on a narural lndif1iofici• on on their Parr, 

lo 
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In· the mean-while, there is no Ching 
in the World more Fantaflical than that 
Imagination: for, whether that we con-
fider the Sciences in themfclves, or that 
we regard thcOrgans,which ferves to ac-
quire them; we !hall find,that both Sexes 
are thereto equally difpofrd. There 
is but one only way to infinuate Truth in-
to the Mind (whereof it is the Food), 
as there is but one to convey Neu- · 
ri fhment into all forts of Stomacks, 
for the ' Subfilhnce of the Body : 
And, as to what conc~rns the different 
Difpofitions of that Organ, which 
rend~rs us more or lcfs fit for Scieo-
ccs; if we would fairly :md honeftly 
acknowledge, Who h:ivc the better, 
we muft confers it to be the wo-
men. 

We cannot difagrce; but, amongfl: 
JJ,Jen, fuch as are grofs and moterial, 
are commonly flup1d; and, on the 
other hand, the more Delicate, ale 
wayes moft Sprightly. I find the Ex-
perience of this too univcrfal and con-
ftant, to ftand in need ( in tl\is place) 
of ,the Support of R,eafons: So, the 
loV'ely Sex, being of a Temperature 

'more fine and Delicate than ours, 
would 
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would not fail ( at leall) to match ours, if it applyed it felf to Stu. dy. 

I well forc-rce, that this Opinion will not be rclilhed by many; who will find it a little /!range: I cannot hrlp that. Mm think that it concernes the Honour of our Sex to take the Place in All; And' I believe it to be Juflice, to render to every one that. which is their right. 
In cJfo'.l, we All (both i'dcn an:! Women) have the fame Right to Truth, lioce the Mind in all of us i~ alike capable ,o know it; and that we are. (All) affected ir. the fame mJnner, by the Objects that make Jmpreffion l\pon the Body. This Title 

10 Knowledges (which N.1ture be/lo\\'s on All) fprings from this, That \\"C have All need of thci1J, the one a~ wdl as the other. There is no Per-fon that fccks not to be happy,; It i~ 
10 that, that all our Actions tend; ~nd no Body can be folidly fo, but by clear and diflin.ct Knowledges;. For, it is in that, that Jcfus Chi-,ft hirofclf, and St. l'a11/, make us believe; •rill. copG:r the HJppinefa of the other 

Life 
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Life. A Covetous Man never etlecms 
hi111felf happy,. but when he kno',\ s 
that he poffcffes great Riches-c An 
Ambitious Perfon, when he perceives 
that he is above others. In :i word, 
All the Happinefs.of Men (Realor Ima-
ginary) is only placed in Knowledge; 
thut is to fay, ln the Thought which they 
have, that they po{fefs the Good which 
they defire. 

It is this which makes- me believe, 
that there i, nothing but th~ Notions 
of Truth (which. we procure by StU-· 
dy, and ,which arc fix;r and indepen-
dant from the Poffdlion or Want of 
things), that can make up the true 
Happ_incfs. 0£0 this Life. For, that 
which-, makes that a Covetous Man 
cannot be happy; in the fi_mple Know, 
ledge of Riches, is; . Bec~ufe that, that 
Knowledge which renders him hap, 
py, ought to he joyped_ with-t~ En-
joyment, o.i the Imagination of pof-
f fling of them fot the, prefent: And; 
when his Imagination prcfen ts them to 
him asdi[rant from him. and out of his 
Power, he cannot rcfkcl ,thcreon with-
o,ut being afRi(tcd,_ 
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It is altogether othcrwife with tkc . Knowledge which we have of our . Selves, und of 'all thofc which depend thereon; but, particularly, of thofc which enter into the Society of Life, Since then, that both Sexes arc ca-pable of the fame Felicity, they have Equall Right to all that which conduccth to the obtaining .thereof. When we fay, That Happinefs con-fills (chiefly) in the Knowledge of Truth, we exclude not V ertue; On the contrary, we think that it maketh up the moll Effcntfal Part thereof : Yet, a M11n is not happy by Verrue, but in fo much as he knoweth that he enjoycs it, or that he endeavours fo to do; that is to fay, That al-though it be fuflicient to make a M11n t/lcemed happy, that we fee him pra-c'tife Vertuc (though he know it not perfc(lly); and alfo, that fuch a Pra-c1icc ( with a confufcd and imperfect Kr,owlcdgc) may contribute to pur-chafe the Happinefs of the other Life): yet, it is certain, that he can-not efteem himfelf folidly happy, with-out he be Confcious fo himfdf that 

l1e. 
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h~ docs good; as lie would not at all 
believe hi111fclf Rich, without he pot'-
fefl'cd Wealth. · · 

The Reafon why there are fo few 
that have a: Relilh of, or l..ove for, 
true Verrue, is, Becaufc' ~hey know 
it riot; and1 not at all minding when they 
praclifc it, they feel not that Satif-
faction which it produceth, and which 

. lllakcs up that Felicity of which we 
fpcak. That arifeth from this, That 
Vertuc is not a limp!e Speculation of 
Good, to which we are obliged ; but 
:in Effeclive Defire, which fprinV from 
the l'erfwalion that we have thereof: 
And we cannot praclife it with Deliglit, 
without the Ref.cnnnent of fome E-
motion; becaule it happens 'wit!! it, 
as with the mofl: Excellent Liquors, 
that feem fome-time bitter, or wi1hout: 
Swectnefs; if, when they are upon 
the Tongue, the M,i,nd ,be other-wife 
taken up, and does no; apply it felf to 
the A·lterations whi<'h there they caufc, 

The two Sexes have not only- nce'cl. 
of Light, to find thtir Happinefs in 
the Pracli rc of Vertue; but likewif~, 
need thcr~o( to praltife aright. It is 

icrfwa: 
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fion that fcts,us at work; and wear« fq much the more perfwadcd of our Duty, as the more perfectly we know it, 

That little which we have faid here concerning Msirality, fufficctn to infi. nuate, that the Knowledge of our fclves, is mo.J¼ important to fircng-thrn the Perfwalion of the Duties, to which we are obliged. And it wpuld . not be difficult to /hew, how all other$ contribute thereto,; nor t<> make appear, th:it the Reafon why fq many Perfons 11ra{tife Vertue fo ill, or fall into Loofcnefs, is only the Ig
0 norancc of thcmfdvcs. and what they 

-The Reafon why P.eople commonf)l believe, T.hat Men need not be know-ing for to become V.erruous, is. Be, caufc we f'ce many vitious Pcrfor.s, that otherwifc pafs for Intelligent; from whence, they i 11:iagine, that Know. ledge is not only unprofitable for Ver, tuc, but even that itis many 1i1J1cs dc-firu(li ve thereto. And, rhi~ Err.our r~P., ders the moll pa,t of thofe who ha11c the Reputation of being more Witty: t)lijn oihcrs, fufpc(} to weak udg-- • mcnts,; , 
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mcnts; and, at the fame time, makes 
them flight, and be averfe, from the 

Highefl: Knowledges. 
Men take no notice, that there is 

nothing but faire Lights, which call: 
and lca'/1: Men in Diforder; becaufc 
that the confufed Notions ( which falfc 
Philofopl1y gives us of our Selves, and 
of that which makes up the Body of 

. our Actions), fo bemifl:s the Mind, 
that not knowing it felf, nor the Na-
ture of the things wh;ch furrounii it, 
nor the Relation which they have to 
its felf; and not being able to bear 
the weight of Difficulties which prc-
fent themfe\ves in that obfcurity: it 
mult necdfuily fuccumb, and abandon 
it felf to its Paffions; Reafon being too 

weak to ftop it. ' 
It is (then) but a P,mick FeAr, which 

hath given occafion to the Capricious 
Imagination of the Vulga.r, That Stu-
dy and Learning would rend.er. Women 

more Wicked and Proud : There is 
nothing but falfe Knowledge, capable 
to produce fo bad an Effect. A Wo-

1na11 cannot Learn true Knowledg~, 
without becoming thereby more Hum, 
blc and Vermous: And there is no-

thing 
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thing more proper to deprefs the Va-pours, and to convince her of her Weaknefs, than to confider all the Movements of her Engine, the De-licatenefs of her Organs, the (almo/l) infinite number of Alterations. and painful Failings, to which lhe is fub-jecr. 
There is not any Meditation more cttpable to infpire Humility, Modera-tion, and Mildnefs, into a M1111 (what-ever he may be), than feriouny co mind ( by the Study of Natural ~h;-lofophy) the Union aMd Tye of his Soul With the Body; and to obferve, that he is obnoxious to fo many ' •'eeds, thar the Dependance in which he is ( on t~e mofr tickli{h and delicate Parts of the Body , in his Functions), k~ep him conlbnrly expofed to a thoufand forts of Troubles, and irk-fome Agitations; that, what Know-ledge foever he m.1y have entertained, the lea1l thing in the World is e-nough (entirely) to confound it; that a little Choler, or 8l1Jod, more Hor '?'" Cold than ordinary, may calt himfelf in. to Extravagance, Folly, anc! Madncfs; 

and 
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•1d make him futfcr fearful Convul-

trons. • 
When filch 'Rellexions· d1ould find 

Acceptance in the Mind of a Woman, 

as well as of a Man, they would 

chafe thence Pride, for from letting 

of it in. And, if after having filled 

her Mind with the hefr of Knowled-

ges, !he !hould call again to her Me-

. rnory all her by-pall Conduf\, to fee 
how !he had arrived to the happy 

fiate, wherein !he might find her felf 

very far frortl elevating of her felf above 

others ; !he would fee enough to Imm-

bk her the more; fince that, file would 

nec~ffarily obfcrve by that re,·i·ew, 

that (hereto-fore) {he had had' an irr, 

finite number of Prejudices, which 

file could not Conquer ( but by 

Strength) againfr the lmprcllions of 

Cullom, Example, and Paffions ; 

which, in fpight of her, enj!aged her 

to them: That all the Etfecl:s which 

fhe had made to difco\!er Truth, 

had been almoll unprofitable : That 

it bath been,, as by Chance, that it 

hath prcfented it felf to her; and at that 

time, when !he the leall: dreamt thereof; 

and in fuch Occurrencies, which hap· 
pen 
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pen bot once in ont:s Life, and but to very few Perfons: From whence, Che would infaliibly conclude, That it is unjull, and ruliculons, to /Jjght and defpife thofe who have fefs Know-ledge than our fclves, or who embrace contrary Opinions; and that we ought the, rather to have Complacency and Corrtpallion for them,; bccaufe, if they difcerne 11ot Truth as 11·e do, it is not their Fault; but, becaufe that it hat!a not prefented if.felf to-them, when they have been in f.earch thereof: and that there is llill fome Veil on their Part or ou,s, that hmders it to ?ppear to their mind, in its full Light. And., COflfidering that fhe might have held for true, that which fhe h,d believed falfe • before, fhe would judge with-out doubt, That it might /!ill happen in the Sequel, that ilie might make , ' new Difcoveries; by the which, fhe might believe falfe or erroneous, that w.hich had appeared to her moll tn:e, and- certain. 

If there havi: bee{l fou1c VVomm , who (alfecle~ wirh tlreir Knowledge) have become ilifdainfuli; there are Ii~. \\•i fe a great many, Men _ that dayly_ fall 
mto 
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into the fame vice; And that ought not to 
be conlidcred as ~n effect of the Sci-
ences, which they have: polfc/J"cd, but 
bccaufe n1en have lo'1ked, on them as 
a Myflcry to the !:iex: And as, on the 
one hand, fuch knowledges arc ordi-
narily very confufed; anti on the o-
ther, they that have them, propofe to 
themfelvcs thereby a particular ad-
vantage; it is not to be thought tlrangc 
·that they take occafion from thence to 
Cwell, and it is almofl: unavoidably ne-
cclfary that- in this cond1t,on, it 
Rot be with them, as with thofc who 
from a low birth, and fortune, have 
with difficulty r:iifed thcmfelvcs to ho-
nour, and fame: who feeing thcmfclves 
advanced to a pitch, to which, few of · 
their quality have been accufiomed to 
mou~t, are feiz..ed with a giddinefs, 
wnich prcfents to them, objecls quite 
othcr-wayes than iii themfclves they 
arc. At1cafl:, it is mofl: probable, that 
feeing the pretended vanity of the 
learned VVomw, is nothing in com-
parifon of that of- tpe learned men, 
who arrogate to themfclvcs, the title 
of Mailers· and Sages: VVomm would 
be lcfs Subje(l ·thereunto, if thci'r Sex 

wtrc 
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were admitted into eqqal !hare w<h ours, 
o( the ad vantages which occafion it. 

It is tllcn a vulgar .Errour to fancy, 
that Learning is ufclefs to VJ/omen, 
becaufe fayes one, they have no !hare 
in Offices, for the which, 111en apply 
thcmfelvcs thereto. · It is as ncce{fory 
to them as Felicity, and Verrue; be-
caufe without that, we.cannot perfectly 
polfefs either the one or other. lt is fo 
for the purchafing, of Exaclnefs in our 
thoughts, and Juftice in our actions : 
it is fo, for the right Knowledge of 
our Selves, and what is about us, that 
we may make the right and lawfull 
ufe thereof; and that we may regulate 
our paffions by Moderaiing of our de-
lires . To become capable of places 
and dignities, is one of the ufes of 
J-earning; and to be fitto be a Judge 
or Bifhop, we fhould llrive to , acq.uire , ' 
as much as is poffible, becau.fe with-

. out it the funcl:ions of fuch Offices can. 
11ot be well difcharged, but not pre-
cifcly for that end, and for to become 
1norc happy by ' the polfdlion of the 
honours, and advantages which they 
afford: That would be to abufe learn-
ing by a fordid and b.afc end. 

So 
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So that there is notking but wcak-

ocfs, or• a fecrct and blind intercfl: 
which can make men fay, that VVo-
mm ought to remain thut out from 
Learning, for this reafon, that theJ 
have never been publickly admitted 
to any !hare therein. It fareth not 
with the goods of the mind, as wit!\ 
the goods of the body;againfl: them there 
js no prefcription: and how long foc,·er, 
we have been deprived thereof, we 
have alwayes the right of Reverfion. 
But it being impofiible !hat the fame 
goods of the body, could at the fame 
time, be polfdfed by fevcral pcrfons, 
without domination on each tide; men 
have had rcafon for the fafety of fa. 
milics, to maintain the polfelfours, 
with good confcience, in prejudice of 
the ancient proprietaries. 

But, as concerning the advant:i.gcs 
elf the mind, it goes quite otherwaycs. 
Every one hoth a right to all that js in-
telligible, and good (enfe. The Spring 
of 1eafon is not limited; it hath in 
all men an equal JJJJifdj{lion ; we arc 
all born Judges· of -what touches and 
dfccls us; And if we cannot difpofe of 
the fame with equal power, we may 

• at 
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at lea(!:, all know them withu like right. 
And as all men employ the ufe of che, 
light and air, without prejudice to any 
pcrfon, by that communication, all may 
liltewife poffefs tbe Knowledge of truth 
without hurting one another. For the 
more that it is known, the more it 
appears fplendid, and lovdy : The 
greatCT arc the number of thofe that 
fcarch after it, and the foonet they find 
it: And if both Sexes, had equally 
bulied themfelves therein, it had frill 
the fooner been difcoverrd . Jn fo 
much then, that Truth and Knowledge 
ue goods which admit of no prefcrip-
tion; And fuch that have been depri-
ved tnereof,may make a Re-entry, with-
out doing injury ro thofe who are al-
ready Mailers of th e fame ; There 
can be none, but fuch as would ru'c 
mens minds by belief, and credit, that, 
have reafon to apprehend this Rever-
lion, for fear, that if Sciences !hould 
bc;come f@ common, glory might alfo ; 
and that the Fame to which they afpirc, 
ihould be le!fencd by pattn~r!hip. , 
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11nd Employments in ci11il Society,;; 
Men are, 1 

Here is therefore no inconvenicnc~, 
if Women apply themfclves to Stu-

y and Learning as well as we. They 
re able to make a very good ufe of 
em, and co draw from thence the 

wo Advantages which we expc(l th<re-
rom ; the one, to have clear and di-
inct Knowledges, which we naturally 
efire, and whereof the defire is often 
lifled, and annihilated by the confu-
ionof thoughts, and the cares, and a. 
,itations of life: And the other, To em-
toy thefe Knowledges, for the parti-
ular condllll of themfelves, and for 
hat of others in the different condi-
ions of Soci~ty., of which they m:rke 
1 part. This agrees not atall with the 
~ommon Opiniofl. There are indeed ma-
~v that will believe, that W omm may 
earn what is to be attained by the 

yficks or Natural Sciences; but will 
'll0t admit, that they arc as fit as Men 
fur thofe which may ltc called Civil, as 
Ethicks, Laws, and Politicks; and that 

G if 
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if they lhould be able by the Maximes 

, 9f thefe ~all, to conduct the~nfelves, l 
~_li,ey cquld nQt therefore be ·capable of II 
guiding of others. . ,. 

Men entertain this thought, bccaufe, I 
th~y conficter nor, th,!J th'e miQd in all 
it's acijons, bath nc~d of nq more but 
l;Ji[ceniing, ancl Exa'1it11<!e, llJIJi whofor , 
'!~C!'.. hat-bkQllOC thcfe twq qualitjqs in, 
qnq thi11g, · ITIPY as, ea!ily, ,aQd· by, tAA 
f4'.Jl'l~ tlJC~ns, hgvc them in a)l !ill<: r_eQ. 
'Tbc bqing Moral or Civil, changcth not 
t-he nat.urc:- of our, actions: They con-
t,inue N be 11:ill N,rural: Bcca\Jfe, that 
~for.alitY. is nothing ~Ire, but to 1-nAW l 
ththlJ:>aoiu,r-, how mg, regard the actir, 
on~ of<lthcts1 with Rel!ltion to the No• 
tioqs w.hi;h they have of good or e-

. v•il, of -vice and vert_u~, of jufticc and 
injull:kq,; And as that, when we have 
011Cti rightly conceived the Rules 0£ 

·M!)tjpn, in Natural 7'hilo.Jopby, we maY) 
:ipply them to all the- changes, and, 

-varieties which are remarked in Nature: 
So likewife knowing once the true prin-
ciples of civil Sciences, there ri!n,1ains 
IJO ·an ore di•fficulty to make · applic~tio-n 
t:here9f tQ the new, and .:incident E-
n-,crggnts , which .cccmr. ,. , l • 

-:> Thc:,y 
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They that arc in places have notalwaycs 

more wit, though. they have 'better 
Luck than Others: And indeed it is not 
necdfary, that they fhould have more. 
than the coinmon ; though it be to be 
wi!hcd, , that none were admitted to 
employments but the moll: worthy. 
We aft fiill after the fame manner, 
and by the fame Rules, in what eftate 
lilever, we find our felvcs ; unlcfs it' 
.be that the more our conditions are 
raifed, the more our cares and views 
are extended, bccaufe we have the more 
to do. And all ,the change which happens 
to men who are place!! above others, 
is like to that of a perfon who being 
mounted to the top .of a Tower, ea.-
ryes his profpect farther, and difco 4 

vers more different objects, than they 
who ftay on the ground below : It is 
their favors, if VVomm be as capable 
as we are to guid themfelves, they are 
like wife to conduct others, and to have 
place in charges and dignities of Civil So• 
ciety. 

The moft SimP.lc, and natmal ufe 
that we can make ·of Sciencesw kich we 
have well learned, is t'o teach them to 
-others ~ And if W vmen had fiudyed 

G 2 in 
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in the Univerfities with men, or in 

•others appointed for them in particular, 
they might have entred into Degrees, 
and taken the t1tle Qf Ma(ler of Arts, 
Doctor of Divinity, Medicine, Civil, 
and Cannon Law: And (their genius 
fo advantagiouOy fitting them to learn, 
would difpofe them likewife to teach 
with fucccfs. They woul\l find mc-
t/,ods, and infinuating biafrefs, to in-tlill their Doclrinc; they would difco-

,ver the firength a11d weaknefs of their 
Schollar_s, to proportion themfelves to 
their reach, and the facility which they 
have to exprefsthemfclvcs; and, which 
is <ine of the moil excellent talents 
of a good Mafk.r, would compleat 
and render them admirable Mifiref-fcs. 

The employmeAt which approacheth 
mofl: to a School-Maficr, is that of 
Pafiour or Minificr in the Church,, 
and t9crc can be nothing elfe but -cu-
fl:ome !hewn, which remove VVomm 
there.from. They have a Spirit as well as we, capable or the Knowledge and 
love of God, and thereby able to in-
cline others to knew, and love him • 
.Faith is -common to them with us : 

' And 
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And the Gofpel with the Promife§ 
thereof, arc likewife addreffcd to them, 
Charity alfo comprehends them in its 
duties; and, if they know how to put 
in practice the actions thereof;• may 
not they likewifc publickly teach its 
Maxims ? Whofoever can,preach by£:-., 
ampk, from fironger rcafoA can do fo 
by Words: And a VP'om,.n that lhould ' 
joyn her Natural Eloquence with the 
Morality of J efiu Chrift, lhould be as 
capnble as another, to Exhort, Direct 
Corre,~, admit into Chriflian Society 
thofe who dererved. And cut off fuch 
who after having fµbmitted -themfelves 
thereto, lhould refufc fo obfcrvc the 
Rules thereof. And if men were ac-
cufiomed to fee VVomen in a Pulpir, they 
would be no more flartled thereat, than 
the VVoman ~re at the fight of men, 

We are not affembled into Society, 
but that we may liv , in peace, and 
find, in a · Mutual afli[hnce, all that is 
necctrary for the Body-, and Sout 
This we could not enjoy without trnu-
ble, if there were no authority ; -that 
is to fay, that for that end, there ought 
to be fome perfons who have pow~r 
to make Laws, anl to inflict puni{4. 

G 3 ment 
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ment upon the breakers of ihem. And 
to make the right ufe of that autho- , 
rity, we mull know to what it obli-
t;eth and be perliv:ided that thofe who I 
potrefs it, ought to have no other de- , 
lign in the difcharge thereof, but to pro- , 
cure the welfare and advantange of · 
their inferiours. Wo,.,,m being no lefs 
fufceptible of this perfwafion than men, 
may not we then fubmit our felves 
to them, and confent not only not to 
t"eli/l: their Orders, but even contribute 
as much as we can to oblige to obedience 
fuch as make any difficulty therein? 

So that nothing needed to hinder, but 
that a Woman might fit upon a Throne, 
and that for the government of her peo-
ple, She might /ludy their humour, 
the interefts, their L1 wes, their cu-
ftomes, and their praclices: That !he 
might place in Offices of, the Gown, , 
and Sword, only able and deferving 
perfons; and, in the Dignities of the 
Church, .men of underftanding, a11d 
Example. Is it a thing fo difficult, that 
a Woman could not perform it, to in-
ftrucl her-felf of the tlrength, and weak-
nefs of a State, and of thofe that lay 
round it; to c11tettain amongll /lran-

gcrs 
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&crs fccret Intelligences for to difcover 
their dcftg.nes, and difappoint their 
meafures, and to have faithfull Spies, 
and Emilfari es in all Sufpecled places; . 

'to be exaclly informed of all that paf-
feth there, wherein !he might have in• 
terefl: ? ls there needfull for the con-
tlutt of a Kingdome more vigilance·, 

:tnrl applicatio11 than Women have for 
their families, or the Religious for their 

'Convents? They would prove no Jefs 
refined in publick N gotiations, than 
they are in private affairs. And as 
pkty and mildnefs is natural to their 

Sex, their government would prove lefs 
Rigorous than that of many Princes, 
and · we {hould wifh for under their • 

Reign , that which is often feared un-
der that of many others, that Subjeets 
would regulate thcmfelvcs according 
to the Example of their Gover-

nours. 
We may ealily"conclude, that if Wo-

man are capable to polfe!fc fevcrall'y' 
all pyblick authority, they are fiiH more 
to be fubordinate Officers 2nd Mihi-
fier'S : As Vice-Queens, Gove'rnatits, 

Secretaries, Counfcllors of State,' and 

Treafilrcrs. G -4 For 
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For my part, I /hoold be no more fur. prized to fee a VVomnn with a helmet on her head, than to fee her with a Crowrr; prclide in a Council of wan, 

llS well as in a Council of State: ·To fee her train, and exercife her Souldi-crs, dr~wing them up in Battell-array, and divide them in fcveral Bod yes, and Squadrons, with as much eafe as the would plcafe her fclf to fee it done. The military Art ha:h nothing beyontl others, whereof VVomen arc not ea• pable, unlefs it be that it is fomewhar more rude, caufeth greater noife, and does more mifchief. The Eyes are fufllcicnt to learn from a Mapp, that is fomewhat exacl, all the High-wayes of a countrey, the good and bade paf-fages, and the places that arc moll prop-per for furprizcs, and cncampings, There is hardly a Souldier that is not ready to know that a General ought' lira to gain nU the Palrcs before he venture there his forces, regulate nil his cnterprizcs :tccording to the advice of good Scouts ; Apd even ~e~eive hi~ Army by Wiles,;nd counter-m:1rcbe_Hhe better to co,ver.,, bis g~lign. ,, ,A_ f/Vo. m,m can do all this, and can mvent 
· Stra-
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Stratagems to fu.rpri[e the enemy, put 
the wind ~nd dull: in his teeth, and 
the Sun in his face : And Chargini: 
him on one fide, Flank him on the o-
ther; Give him falfe allarms, draw 
him into an ambulh by 11 feigned flight; 
give battel, and be the firfl: that mounts 
a breach to encourage the Souldiers; 
Perfwafion, and paffion does all: And 
Women tefiifie no lefs heat, and· refo-

·iution when their honour is concerned,. 
than is requifite to attack 01, defend a. 
Place. , 

What can be reafonably objecre.d, 
why a VVoman of found Judgement 
and Underfianding, might not take the 
chaire in a court of Juflice, and pre 
fi.de in all other companies. !here are 
a great many , able men who would, 
learn the Lawes and Cufl:omes of a, 
lhu "with lefs troublc,than fome G.ame~ . 
at Cards, wbick VVomm undcrfl:and fo· 
well: And it is as eafy, to· remember, 
them, as an in tire Romance ; is it not 
os .eafiy to--fec into the heart of. an af. 
fair, as to trace an iAtrigue uµQn 1he. 
S\.lg~, and mak<; as, faithfulL report of 
a Law fuite, as - of a Comedy ? .Al~ 
thefc_ things_ are alike ca r.y, to 

. G 5 thofi.: •.:: 
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thofe who equally apply themfelvcs thereto. 

Now feeing there is neither office, 
nor imploymenc in fociety which is not comprehended in thefc whereof we 
have fpoken, nor where there is greater 
neei! of knowledge or parts : it mull: 
be confell:, chat W•mm are proper for all. 

lJefidcs, the Natural ' difpofitions of 
the body, and the Notions which men 
have of the funclion and duties of 
their places, there is llill fomewhat ne-• ~dfary that renders them more or lefs 
capable to acquit themfelves worthy 
the, cof. The true perfwafion of what 
_a man is obliged to do, the confide-
ration of Religion , and interell:, emu-
lation betwixt equals, dcfire of win-
ning glory, and Honour, and of making, 
prcferving; or incrcafing ones fortitude . , 
According as a man is more or lefs 
touched with thefc things, his manage-
ment is ,!together different: And Wo-
,nen beir.g no lefs fcnfible thereof than 
men, in regard of employments, they 
want nothing to render them their' e-quals. 
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We may (lhen) with A!I'utancc, 

l!JChort Ladits to apply themfclves to 
Study; Without ·1 having RcfpC'Gt to 
the little R:::afons of ·thore who would 
undertake to divert them there-from. 
Since they have a Mind ( as well as 
we ) capable of knowing of Truth 
( which is the only Subject, on which 
they can employ their Pains worthily), 
they ought to put themfelves in con-

. d1t1on of avoydmg the Reproach, of · 
having llifled a Talent, which they 
might put to ti ic; and of having de- • 
tained ifruth in I dlenefs and Plea-
furc. There is no other way for 
them to Guard themfclves againfl: Er-
rour, and the Surpriz.e to which they 
arc expofed ( who Learn nothing but 
by the manner of G'A;;.ets; that is to 
fay, upon the bare word of another), 
nor to render themfelves happy. in 
this Life, by pralbfing Vertue with 
Difcrr tion. 

What Advantage foever they pro; 
pofc to themfelves betides this, they 
would meet with it in Study. If their• 
Parlours were turned into Academic$, 
their Entertainments would be Grea-
ter, .more Solid, and .more l'lea1ing. · 

And ' 
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And every one may judge, of the-
Satisfaction lhe lhould have to Dif-
courfc of Lofty Matters, by the Con-
tent that lhe hath to hear others fpeak 
thereof. How flight foever might be 
the Subjeds of their Converfation, 
they would have the Pleafure to treat 
them more wittily than the Vulgar : 

.And the delicate Manners, which are 
fo peculiar to their Sex (being fo1,. 
tified by folid Reafons and Arguments) 
would far more fenfibly alftd the Hea-r.crs. - · 

They who only. dcfire to plcafe, 
would there -(to Admiration) find their 
Deligne ; For, the Splendour of the 
Be:mty. of Body, being heighthencd by 
that of the Min<l; would thereby be-
come a hundred times more -Brisk and 
I:ivcl)'. AJid, as VVomm (bur of or.-
di~ary Beauty~ are alwaycs well re- , 
gardcd when they ar.e Witty. the Ad. 
vanta~es of the Mind, Cultivated bj!. 
Study, would give them Means abun. 
dantly to fupply what Nature or For. 
tune might hav.e•denytd them, They. 
would be admitted· into the £nter-, 
tainmonts ohbe Learned, and reigne 
-.imongft, thi:m . upon. a,double.Rcfpccb 

1:hey, 
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T~y wqulp enter into the . Manage-
ment of Mfairs: Their I:l11sbands would 
not refufc to· abandon to . them the 
Conda{} of their Families, and to take 
their Advice in all things. And·, 
feeing that Matters are in. fuch a 
frate, that they canno~ (now) be ad-
mitted into Charges, ( at leaft) they 
might be able to know the Nature of 
Funclions; and, iudge if they be. defcr-
vingly be!\owed. 

The Difficulty of arriving _ to this 
Pitch, ought not to fcare them : It is 
nof f6'' great as Men have made it. 
That which is the caufe, why Men 
think there is need of fo much Trou• 
ble, for to gain a few Knowledges, 
is, Bccaufe they teach (for that end) 
a great many, .things, which arc moll: 
uHptbfimble for thofe that afpirc there. 
to. 1\11 Knowledge (even to this prc-
fcnt) confil1:ing only . in poffelling of 
a Hifto,-y of the Sentiments of tho~ 
that .are gone befo!le , us;,. and Men, 
ha,Hrii! too, much iepofed on Cu!to.m, 
and tlrc:Cred11 of their Maflers, very 
few have had the good Luck to fin\! 
the Natural Method. Herein we 
mig0t labour; and make app_ear, '.IJ,aJ 

· · ,Mm 
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Menmay rcn~cr thcmfrlves qualifietl, 
in far lcfs time, and with a great 
deal more Plcafurc, than is ordinarily imagined. 

'Iba, Women have ap Adv,n-
t1tgious Difpo(ition for S&ien-
ces ; and th4t the true No• 
lions of Perfeaio11, Nohili1y, . 
and Homjly, fuil with,them 1ts 
well as Men. 

Hltl:etto, we have con!idcrcd no. 
thing in Women. but the Head; · 
and, it hath appeared, that that Part (taken in general) hath in them-

as much Proportion for aU the Scien-ces ( whereof it is, the Organ), as in 
Men. Neverthelefs, bccaufe that this 
Organ is not altogether alika, even 
amongil' all Men themfelves; and that 
there are a great many, in whom- it is 
more proper for fome things than for 
others : we mull defrcnd a littlelower 
into die l'anicular1 to fee if there be 

- ROlhing 
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110thing in Women, . . that, -rendcrsS 
them lefs- lit for Learning, than our 
felves. · • .., 

We may obferve, that they ha11e 
a Countenance more fl:ately and hap-
py than wo :· They have the- Fore. 
Head high, lofty, and . large; which 
is the ufual Mark of Witty and Ima-
ginative Perfons. .A:nd, we find in 
tffcll:, that Women have m11ch Viva-

. city, Fancy, and Memory, which de-
notes a Brain fo difpofed, that it ea-
fily · receives the Imprcffions of Ob.. 
jects, even of the moll Slight and In-
confiderable, which efCap~ fuch, as , 
are of another Difpofition; and that 
it retains them without trouble, and 

• prefeRts them to . the Mind in die 
intlant that it fl:ands · in need. there-
of. 

Wiren this Difpolition · is -,ccompa-
nied with Hca.t, it renders the Mimi 
more ready , and quick to be affected 
by the .. ·Objects; t-o faften on; and pe-
netrate, in.to them the more; ana to 
extend the Images, and I mpreffions 
there,of, at pleafure: From. whence, 
it happens,• that they who h1ve good 
Imaginations ( confidezing things on 
· mor~ 
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more tides, and in lefs time.), are vc-_ry Ingc!Jious, and Inventive; and dif-covcr more with one only Glance, than many others after much Atten-tion. They are lit to reprefent things, with an infiouating and pleafing lhain, and to find, on the Spot, Turns and {>toper Expedients : They cxprefs thcmfelvcs with Facility and . Grace; and fct off their Thoughts with. the grea, tell: Aadvantage. 
All this is Remarkable in Womm ; and, I can fee· nothing in this Difpo-fition , which is inconfillcot with a good Wit. Judgment, and E.ndqcfs, make the Natural Cliarackr thereof; to acquire which two good Q!!alitics, we mull become a little Sedentary•• and dwell on Objecls; , to the end, that we may avoid the Errour and Mi/lake, wherein M m fall by skip- , png. It is true, that the multitudo of Thoughts, in brisk P&rfons, hurries (many. time~) the JrnagjnatioR ; But; i t is likewife true, Iha,, by . Exercife; it may be fixed. \Ve have tl1e Eiih pcrience of this, in the. grcate/l M m of this Age; who, for the moll pqr~ _;i,,e ~JI very imaginative. 

It · 
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ft may be affirmed, That this Tern. 

per is the littcll: for Society ; and 
that Men, not being made to remain 
alwayes alone, and !hut up in a Clo-
fet; we ought (in fame meafure) the 
more to efleem thofe who have the 
bell: Difpofition, pleafingly and pro-
fitably to Communicate their Thoughts. 
And IVomen , who have naturally Wit, 
(bccaufc they have Fancy, Memory, 

·and a fparkling Livelinefs,) may with 
a little Application, acquire the Q!!a-. 
lities of a good Judgment. 

This is fufficiciit to prove, ,That, 
in Rcfpecl: of the Head alone, the 
Two Su:es are Equal. There are Ob-
fervations upon the refl of the Bo-
9iy, which are moft Curious; but o~ 
which, wi: mufl: ontr fp.eak in paf-
fing. 

Men have alwayes had tl\is common 
ill-Luck, to fpill and !head ( if we may 
fo fay) their Paffions on all the Works. 
of Nature: There is not any Notion, 
which they have not blended with 
fon1e touch of Love or flatred, of 
Efl:erm !)r Contempt : And tbefe 
which concern the Qi!tincl:ion of the 
Twa Sc,r:ei,. are fo ro:,teria.l, and fo. 

be-
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befogg'd with the Sentiments of Im-perfection, Bafenefs, Unaecency, and other Trifles; that, feeing they can-not be touched Without moving of fome Paffion, and ll:irring up the Fle(h againlt the Spirit; it is often Pruucnce to let them alone. 

And yet, it is upon that orld Med-ley, of alwayes confufed Nurions, that the Opinions difadv ,ntag,ous to Wo,,,m, are founded ; and which the fmall \Vits ( ridiculou0y) uf~ to mor-tifie them. The ju,refl- Mean and Tcm~er, that can be betwixt the ne-ccffity of explaining ones Self, and tbe Difficulty of doing it Innocently, is, To obferve what we ought (Ra-tionally) to underll:and by Perfo'lion and lmperfcclion, by Nobility and Bafenefs, and by Decency and Un-· decency. 
WheR 1 conceive that there is a God, l e.,fily conceive, that aU things depend on Him : And if, after having con!idcred the Natural and lntrin!ical State of Creatures, which conllfls (if they be Bodies) in the Difpofition of their Parts, With a Reference to 

011c another; and the Extrin!ical, which 
is 
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is the Relation that they {hnd in, to 
ad: or fuffer with other Beings -that 
environ them : If { I ray') I enquire 
into the Reafon of thefe two Condi-
tions, I can find, none other but the 
Will and Pleafure of Him who is the 
Author of them. I obferve further, 
that Bodies have (ordinarily) a cer-
tain Difpofition, which renders them 
capable to produce and receive ccr-
. tain Effo'!'s ; For example, that Man 
can underfland by · the help of his 
Ears, the Thoughts of others, and by 
the Inftruments of Voice. exprefs to 
them his own. And I Remark, that 
Bodies are uncapable of fuch Ell'eds, 
when they arc otherwire difpofed: 
From whence, I inform my felf of 
two Notionss whereof, the one Re-
prefcnts to m_e, the . Firll: State of 
Things, with all their necelfary Con-
fequences ; and that I call the State 
oJ PerfefJion: And the other; the Con• 
dition contrary; which. I name lmper-
f ellion. 

So, a Man (in my Efteem) is Per-
fcd:, when he hath all that he need-
eth (according to Divine Inftitution), 

· for 
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for the producing and receiving the Elftds to which he is-appointed: And, he is imperfed, when .he hath more or fewer Parts, than arc necctI'ary; or any lndifpofition that removes him from this end. 

Wherefore, he being formed in fuch manner, that he hath need of Aliment for Subfilrence, I look not upon that Ncccffity, as an Imperfedion; no more, than the Need which is cocplcrl with · the ufe of Food; that, what is Su-perfluous, mul1 be avoid'ed out of the Body. I find alfo, that all Crea-tutts arc equally Pcrfe{\, as long as they conti11uc in their natural and ordi-nary State. 
We mul1 not confound Perfeclion With Nobility : Thefc are two ·things very different. Two Creatµres may bc·Equal in Perfo'tion, and in Nobility , Unequal •. 

When I make Rcflcxion upon my Self, it fecms to me, that my Spirit ( being only capable of Knowledge) o.uiiht to be preferred to my Body, and be conftdered as the mofr Noble: Apq, when, I confider Bodies, without 
any 
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any Rcfpecl to my Self; that is to 
fay, without reflecting, that they may 
be profitable or hurtful to me, pl«-
fing or difpleafing; I cannot pcrfwade 
my fclf, that qnc is more Noble than 
another, being All but made of matter 
diver{ly Figured. Yet, when I medle 
with Bodies ( confidering the Cood 
or Hurt that they do to me), I come 
to e(teem them differently. Although 
.that my Head (regarded without In-
terell:) affecls me no more, than the 
other Parts; 11everthdefs, I prefer it 
to all the rell:, when I come to think, 
that it is of greater importance to me, 
ia the Union of the ~pirit with the Body. • 

For the fame Reafon it is, that, a). 
though all the Places of the Body be 
equally pe'rfecl, we have ( nevcrthe-
!efs; different Eltecms for them : The 
very Parts themfelves ( whereof the 
Ufo is moll: nccclfary) being maMy 
times conftdered with fome fort of 
Contempt and Ave1fion; becaufc that 
the Ufe is lefs pleafing, or otherwife. 
It is fo with all that furround and af-
lccrs us; For, that which makes that 

one 
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one thing pleareth one Man, and dir- · pleafetlt a9other, is, that it hath made imprcffion upon them different-ly. 

It is the Engagement of Mm in Society, that produceth in them the Notion of Decency: So that, although it be neither Imperfection nor Bafe. ncfs, te eafe and comfort the Body ; and that it is even a Neceffity, and Jndifpenfablc Confequence of its Na-tural Difpofition; and that all the wayes of doing thereof, are Equal ; there are fome notwithllanding, that arc confidered lefs Decent; beca.ufe they arc ntorc offenfivc to the Per. fons, in whofe Prcfence they are per-formed. 
As all Creatures, and all their Acti-ons, being confi'dered in themfelvcs, anc\ without al.y reference to Cullom or Elleem t'hat is made thereof, are, ' as Perfecl:, and as Noble, the OAC as the other; they are likewife equally Decent, being confidered in the fame manner . Wherefore, we may fay, that the Regards of Decency and ,lln-de~cncy ere almoll all, in their Ori-

ginal, 
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ginal, nothing dfe but the Elfeds of 
Imagination, and the Capriciou'fnefs of 
Men. }'his appears by that, That 
one thing which is O,ecent in on11 
Countrey, is not all fo in another; 
and that, in the fame Kingdome, bu~ 
i,n divers places, or (in the fame 
tjme ) but among/l Perfons of diffe-
rent Condition, Qiality, and Hu-
mour; the fame Action is fo111etime 
.conforme, fometime contrary to De-
cency. So tl!at, Decency is nothing 
bllt the manner of uling of Natural 
.Things, a,cordirrg to the • Efleem. 
whjch: Men i:;afs,: 4po11 them ; and 
to which, it is Prudence to Co1i-
form. 

We are ~u poffdfed wi1h this No"-
·tion ; although we make no Reflexi-
on thereon, That all Perfons (whe-
ther they be our Beloved, or the 
Witty and Judicious; who in Pub-
lick, and according to the ordinary 
Cnlrom, fubjccl: thcmfclvcs to the 
Rites of Decency ) difcharge them-
felvcs thereof in Private, as of Burdens 
troublcfomc and foolilb. 

The 
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The Cafe is the fame with Nobi-

lity. In fome Countries of the In-
dies, the La bo.urers have the fame 
Rank, as the Nbbles with o, : In fome 
Countries, S~ord - Men are prefer-
red to the Gown-Men; And in others, 
the quite 'Contrary is Practifed : Every 
one, 11ccordiRg as his Inclinations 
leads him to favour fuch States, or 
that he elleems them melt Impor-
tant. 

Comparing there NotiGns, with the 
Opinions that the Vulgar have of 
VVomm; we !hall ( without trouble) 
difcover wherein confifteth th.e Er-
rour. 



F,o,,, . -whence is derived, t!,1 
Difti11llion of Sexes; Ho,. 
far i1 extends ii [elf : .Ami 
th,t it places 1110 Drfferrnce be-
twixt Men ·1111J Women, ·wit'l, 
Jl.elati111 10 rice 11nJ rert11e : 
.A11:d that the Ttmpm1ment, 
1.nd Co11Jtllutlo11 in general, i.n 
it fal,f, is n.ither good nor 
bAd. 

•G O'D willing to praduce Mi,. 
• in Dependence, one upon ano-
. thcr, by the Concourfe of-two 
:.Pcrfons; for that end, framed tw-, 
Bodies, which were different: Each 
was perfect in its kind; and they· 

· ought both to be difpofcd, as they are 
at prefcnt: · Anti all that depends O\J 
their parti.:tllar Confiitution, ought 
to be contidered, as making a part of 
.their Perfedion. 

It is then without Rcafon, that fome 
·irnogirn:, That Wqmen ~re not fo per-

H fed: 
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fc(l: as Me11; and that they look 
upon that (in them) as a Defe(l:, which 
is an Effential Portion of their Sex; 
without the which, it would be ufc-
li:fs for the end, for which it hath 
been formed; which begins ·and cea-
fcs with fecundity, and which is de-
ftin'd for the mole ~xcellcnt ufc of the 
,World; that is, to frame and nourilh us 
in their Bellies. 

The Two sc:-.:c1 (tog\\t~'e'r) 1 a'rc nc-
ccffary to beget tHc \i~e ! And if we 
knew, how it is that outs contribute 
thereto, we !hould find enovgh to be 
faid agninfl: our felvcs. , It is hard to 

, be underfl:oocl, upon what they 
.,g•ound ·thcffelycs, '¥,ho :tnJinta111, 
That . .(}1m ,arc more -~q~~' \pan ·I:r,F- . 
~"en, ,in r~gard of Children; , fince it 1 
is pr9,perly the Women who Co1weive' 
us, ·-Form us, and give us Life,. Birt,h, 
;ind, Breecli11g, It ,is ,~ru!=_, · \hey ,pay, 
dearer f9r it than ,~c -:, ~ut_1fOCir 
Pain and Trouble ,ought . not . to. _bf 
fr cjudicjal to them, ancj draw lll?Qn 
t~ t m Contempt, in p)ace ,of Efl:eem, 
which they thereby, dcfcrvc. , , !• 
. Who ·.wquld _fay, That Fa~IJqr:s and 

Jylrlthe,rs (~ho labour to y~inP.. ( lJ.P 
their 
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tbeir Children, good Princes to Go-vern their Subjects, and Magi/hates 
to render them J u{Hce, ) are lefs E-
llimable than they whofe Aid and 
Affiltance they ufc, for to difcharge themfelves of their Duties? 

There are fome Phyjitians, who 
have mightily enlarged themfelves 
opon the Temperamsnt of Sexes, to the Difadvantage of Wom,n; and 
l1ave purfued their Difcourfes out of 
fight; to fhew, That their Sex ought-
to have a Conltitution altogether dif-
ferent from ours, which renders it in-
'feriour in all things. But their Rea-
fons are only light Conjectures; 
which come into the Heads of fuch, as 
judge of things only by ·Prejudic~ and upon firnplc Appearances. 

When they perceive the Twos,.,., 
more diltinguifhed, by that which re-
gards the civil, than particular, Fun, 
ctions; they fancy to thcmfelves. 
that fo they ought to be; And, not 
difccrning exactly enough, betwixt 
that which proceeds from Cufl:om 
and Education, and that which comes 
from Nature .; they have attribu-
ted to one and the fame Caufc, 

H 2 all 
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-all which they fee in Society; 
-iipagmmg. that when God Created 
Man and Woman, he difpofed them 
in fuch a manner, as ought to pro-
-duce aU the Diltinclion which we ob-
fcrve betwixt them. 

This is to carry too far the Diffc-
nnce of S,xn: It ought to be boun• 
:ded by the Odigne, which God hoth 
_ha-d to form Men, by the Concourfc 
61" two Perfons; and no more to be 
;,.dmittcd, but what is neceffary for 
'that EJfcc\. 

We fee, that Mm and Women arc 
)l\ikc (alm,;ijt) in all, as to the inward 
-arrd optward Conflitution of the Bo-
,cfy; aod that.the.Natural fun(\ions(on 
whi~ depends our Confcrvation) arc 
performed in both, after-the fame man-
n_\!r. It is then enough to the end, that 
they may give Birth to a Third ; that , 
there be fume Organs in the one,. whick' 
.tire not in the other: And yet, it is no.t 
n~cctfary in refpcct of that, (as Mm 
im~gine) that Women have lefs Strength 
and Vigour than Men. And, as there 
is i1 cthing but Experience, that , 'can 

"e ' able \is to judge aright of that Di-
/! incllon; do not· we find, that.H'o-

"un 
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men are mixea, as we are? There are 
fome both Strong and Weak in both 
Sexes. Men brought up in Softnefs 
and Eafe, are worfe than Womm ; 
and fink at firlt under Labour: But 
when ( by Neceffity, or otherwffe); 
they are hardened, they become E-
qual, and fometimes -Superiour to o-
thers. · 

It is jult fo with Women : They that 
·are taken up and employed in pain• 
fut Exercifcs, arc ftrongcr than Lfl-
dies, who only handle the Neccle.' 
And this may cnclinc us·to think, that 
if both Sexes were equally Exercifed, 
the one might acquire as much V i'-
gour as the other; which, in former 
times, have been fccn in a Common.-· 
Wealth ; where Wrei11ing, and ·othc;· 
Exeicifes, were. common• to bo1h .-
The fame is R cported of the Am,._ 
,:..ones, in the South Part of .Ame-
ric:a. 1 

We ought not (then) to lay any 
ground -on ceruin ordinary Expreffi-
ons, .drawn- from the prefcnt State of 
the Two· Sex es . • When, ·we · would 
(mockingly) blame a Man, as ha-
ving little Courage, Refolution, and 

H 3 Co- -
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Confbncy, we call him Effeminate ; 
as if we would fay, That he is as 
Low, and Cow. hearted, as a Wom1111. 
On the other hand, to pra,fe a Wom,m 
that is above the Ordin~ry, becaufe 
of her Courage, Strength, or Wit;, 
we fay, ~he is a M ,in. Thefe Ex-
preffions ( fo advantagious to Men) 
do not a little Contribute, to enter-
tain the high Notion that we have of 
them; Bccaufe we confider not, that 
they are but Likely. hoods; and that 
cheir Verity indifferently fuppcfes Na-
ture, or Cullom; and fo, are purely 
Contingent, and Arbitrary. Vertue, 
Mildnefs, and lptegrity, being fo pe-
culiar to Women ( if their Sex had not 
been fo little elkcmed); when we 
would have fignified, with Elogy, that 
a Man had all thefe ~alities in an 
.Eminent Degree ; we would have faid,, 
He is a VVoman, if it had fo plea-
red Men, to Efl:ablilh this form of 
Speech. 

What-ever the Matter be, it is not 
the Strength of Body, that ought to 
Aliftinguilh Man - ki,nd ; otherwife, 
lkafl:s would have the advatitage of 

them; 
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,h,m; and, amongfr our Selves, the 
Strongctf. Notwith!landing, we know 
by Experience, that fuch who have 
fo great Strength, are proper for 
nothing but Mattcrial Work,: And 
that thefc, on the other hand, 
who have lefs, have commonly more 
Brains. The ablc!l Philofophers1 ancl 
the greatell: Princes, have been Deli-

. cate enough; and the greateft Gene-
rals, would not have (perhaps} been 

. willing to WrdUe with the mcaneft 
of their Souldicrs. Go but to a 
Court of Jullice, and you £hall fee, 
whether the greatcft Judge · match al-
wayes (in Strength) the lowcfr of their 

Officers. 
It is then ufclcfs, to lean fo much 

ur,on the Conltitution of ihe Bod Y• 
for to render Rcafo'n of the Diffe-
rence which is fcen betwixt the Two 
Sexes, in Relation to tjle Spirit. 

The Temperament docs not confilc 
in an indivifiblc Point: Fo'r, as we 
~=t fiol two Perfons in whom it 
is altogether alike; neitnet can we 
any more determine, precifely, where-· 
in it is that they differ. There arc 
many forts of Cholerick./, Sm•t.11ines; · 

H 4 and 
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and Mel"ncholick,; and all thefe Di-verfities hinder not, but th12t they may be ofrcn as capable the one, as the other; and that there may he excellent Alm, of all forts of Conlti-tutions: And even fuppofing, . that that of the Tivo St.l'CJ be as diffe-rent, 3s it is pretcndecj to be; there is {lilJ found :!!rearer Difference 11-mongft many Mm, who are (notwirh-tland ing) bclitved capable of the fame things. The More, .and the Lefs, be-ing fo li ttlc ,confidcrablq, there is no-thing, bµt a fpirit of Wrangling, that can make jt be.regarded. 
It is propable, that that which en-groffeth fo much (into Notion) rhe .Oiftindion whereof we fpeak, is, ihat Mm examine not precifely c. 110ugh, all that which is Remarkable in Women .- And that Defee} makes us fall into the Errour of thofe, who ' (having the Mind confufed) diflinguifh riot aright, what (feverally) belongs to things; and attribute to one, that \vhich only pertains to another? qc-caufe they find them together m 'the fame Subject. Wherefore, finding fo great Dilfcr~ncc in W,mcn, as to the 

man-
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manner of Ac1ions, and liunc1ions; 
Men have transferred it to the Tem-
perament, for want of Knowledge of 
the- true Caufe. 

However it be, if we would exa-
mine, which i! the moll: Excellent of 
the Two Sexe,, by the comparing of 
Bodies ; Women might pretend to the 
Advantage, and without infill:ing on 
the Internal Fabrick of their Bodies; 
and that it is in' them, that the thing 
in the World ( the rnoft CiMious to 
be known) parleth; to wit, How that 
M~n (the moft Beautiful and Wo~ 
dcrful of all Creatures) is produced: 
Who can hinder them to fay, That 
that which appearcth in the out-fide, 
ought to give them the better? Thaf 
Comelinefs, and Beauty, are natural 
and peculiar to ·them; -and that it is 
this, that produceth Elfclls as fenfible, 
:is ordinary : And that, if what they 
can peforme by the inGde of the 
Head, renders them (at leaft) Mem 
Equals; the Out-fidc fcldome ever 
failes, to !ender them abfolutcly their 
Miil:rclfcs. 

Beauty being al real an Advantag~ 
as StrenrJh and Health, Reafon for-

,, ff s biddeth 
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deth not to plead Pre-eminence therc-
from, rather than from the others: 
and if we fhould judge 0f its Value 
(by the Sentiments and Paffions, which 
it txcites), as we judge (for the moll: 
part) of all things ; we would find, 
that there is nothing more ellima-
ble, tlsere being . nothiag fo cffecrive; 
that is ro fay, which moves and llirs 
more Pallions, and does mingle and 
forrifie them more diverriy, as the lm-preffions of Beauty. 

It would not at all be necclfary, to 
fpeak any more concerning the Tem-
perament of VViunen; if an Author 
(no lcfs Famous than Polite) had nor 
thought lit to conf:<ler it, as the force 
of the Defccls which .Mm commonly 
_charge them with; which helps much 
to confirm People in the Opinion, 
That ,they are le fs to be valued than 
we. Without relating his Opinion, 
I fay that for the right examining of the Temperament' of the Tiro S,.-.:,, 
( with a Reference to Vice and Ver. 
tue ), jr mufi be confidered in a State 
i_ndiffcrcnt; when, as yet, neither Vice 
11or Verrue were in Nature: And 
then we !hall find, that that which in 

one 
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one- timu is• called Vertue, imly 1n a. 
nothcr, 'l'afs'for Vice (according to the 
ufe that Men make thereof); So that, in 
that cafc, all Temperaments are alike. 

· For the better Underl½anding of this 
Opinion,' : w,_c muft obferve, tnat there 
is n~thing but ·our Soul capable of 
Verrue; which, in general, confifts 
in a firm and conftant Refolufion, of 
doing ' that which we judge, the beff.; 
according· to the 4i¥ers Occurrenci_es 
tlm we meet with. ; 'rhe !Body (pro-
perly) "i~ nothing but' tlie-Orgad, and 
Jnttrument of that 'Refolutloil (as a 
Sword in ones hand); both for Offence 
o.nd Defence : And all the different 
Dlfpofitions (which renders it il1ore 
or lets fit for that tife), ought not to 
be called good or bad ; but as their 
Effects are more ordinary, o.nd impor-
tant, for Good and Evil : For ex<1m. 
pie, The Difpofition to Flight, for a-
voyding the EJJils which threaten us, is-
Indifferent ; becaufe. there are fome-, 
which cannot otherwife be · !hunned; 
and then, it is \Vifdom to /lye: When. 
on the otber · hand, it is culpable 
Cowardife, for one to betake him-
f.clf to his Heels, when the Dan!J.er is. 

fupe-
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fuperable, by a generous Rdifranee ; 

, which produceth more Good than· -Hurt, 
But the Mind is no lc.fs capable in 

VVo11/m, tlian in Mm, of that firin 
Re(9Jution, which makes up Vertuo; 
nor of knowing the Ran-counters, 
when it is to ,be put in Practice. They . 
can Regulate their Paffions, as, well as 
we; and are not more enclincd . to 
'Vice, , than ,to_ ,Vcrtuc, We might e-
ven make th_e Balla11ce twn to their 
Favour on this fide; fince that the Af, 
fedian towards Children (without com-
parifon, lhongcr in VVomm, than in 
Mm), is naturally linke\l to Compaf-
fion; which we may call, the Venue 
and Bond· of, Civil· Society.: It being 
impollible to co~ceivc, That Society 
is rationally Efiablilhcd for other end; 
than to fupply the common Wants and 
Neccllitics of one another, · And if wi, 
nearly ob··erve, How P.i ffi'ons are for-
med in us; we than find, that afte~ 
the manner that VVomm contri. 
butc to the Produ<!tion and Education 
of .Mm, it is os a Natural Confcquence, 
thn t they !ho~ !d treat them in their A-f-
fl cli ons, in fome forJ ~s their Children, 

. - 'Th: 



"IiJt., »Jffe,tnc-t which is- obfer. • 
'lltd, between Men and Wo• 
meo, iN regard of Manners, 
proceeds from the Ed11cAtio»-
whi,h is given Them, _ 

l_T..is fo much the more imJ>Qrfant,.to 
. . Renµrk, That the Difpofitions, 

which we bring with us into the 
Wo1ld,, arc neit-her (in their Nature) 
~ood or bad; _. that otherwife, we can-
_riot avoyd ~n Errour very ordinary ; 
_whereby . .if.en often refer to Nature, 
th~"t which (onely) fpring_s r from 
-Cufiom. · 

A1en torture their -Minds, to fearch 
for. a Rcafon, Why f WC areJubject to 
ccrtai11. Faults,• and have · particular 
Cuftoms; for want 'of h:wing obfer-
ved, that y;hich' may ,be produced in 
us, by Habit, Exercifc, Educatton, 
and outward Condition; that is to fay, 
The Relation of- Sex: Age, Fortul}e; 
aoo Employment, whi:rein we ,arc pla-
,d in Sa<:kty : !• P~!lll.~!llli~j' th~ 
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all there different Views divernfying, in an infinite number of wayes, the 
thoughts, and paffions, anfwcrably dif. pofe the minds quite other.woycs, to look on the truths prefcoted to them. It is for that Reafon, that the fame MaKime, propofed at the fame time to Citizens, Souldicrs, to Judges, and Princes, alfdts them, ,and makes them A(t fo differently : Bc-

caufe, that Mm cari~g for nothing but tile out.tide; Look on it as the Rule, and mcafure or their Senti-
ments : Whence happens, that the one lets pafs as ufclefs, that which 
very much takes up others; That Sword.men are Choaked with that which fl.attcrs Gown-men : And 
that Pcrfon11 of the fame Conllitution take fometimes certain things in a conrr:iry Scnfe I Which enter by one and-the fame biafs into the minds of Perfons of different temperament ; but Who have fame th~ fortune, ot edu-ca tion. 
It is not that we pretend, that ali men bring into the World the fame 

bodily conltitution. That would be 
indecd1 an ill-gro!!n~c~ pretence.; There 

arc 
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arc fomc: that arc quick, and fomc 
flow: but it appc:arcch not, that that 
diverlity any way hinders the minds 
to receive the fame inftrutlion : all 
that, it does, is, that fomc: receive it 
more readily and happily than others. 
So that what temperament foever Wo-
man have, they are no lefa capable 
chan we, of truth and ftudies. And 
if we find at prefent, in fome of them 
fome defctl-, or impediment; or even 
that all of them, do not look into fo-
lid matters, men do ; to which not-
withftanding c,:perience is contrary, 
chat ought folely to be rejeded up-
1>0 the outward condition of t.heir Sex, 
and on the education, which is given 
them, which comprehends the ignorance 
wherein tney are left, the Prejudices 
or Errours, which are inftilled in rhem, , 
the Example which they have of others 
their like. And. all the wayes to 
which Decorum, rellraint, refcrve, 
fubjeclion, and fears, reduceth them. 

In cffed,nothing is omitted-,on their ac-
count whic h mayfer.ve to perfwade them, 
that this great difference, which they 
fee betwixt their Sex, arid ours, is a 
work of Reaf<>n, or wvinc:, infritution. 

. . .. -- - . The 
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The apparel, education, . and exercifcs, 
cannot be more different. A Maid is -
not in fecurity but under the wings of 
her Mother ; or under the eyes o'f a 
Govcrnant that never leaves her : They 
frighten her with every thing: Threa-
ten her with Spirits, and Hobgoblines, 
ia all the corners of the houfc, where 
the may. be alone: Even in the llreets, 
and Church8s, -there is Comething to be 
feaied, if lbc have not her guards. The 
great. care which.is taken.to drcfs her, 
takes-up all her mind: So many lookes 

. as arc . glanced at her~ and fo many 
difcourfes, which!lbc hcarcs of beauty, 
imployes all her thoughts ; ARd the 
complements, which lbe receives on 
this Subject, makes her therein place 
all her happinefs. As they never fpeak 
to her of any thing clfe, with that !he 
,limits all her defigns, and carry.cs n0 
,higher her profpecl's. Dancing, wri• 
ting, and reading, are the greatell ex.-
crcifes of Women; all their library COi). 
fills in a few little Bookes of Devo-
tion, with that which is in the litilc 
cabinet: 

,All their Science is reduced to work 
~ith ,1 !'f ee~!,c! l!ie .-'!~o~ng Gfa~s 

t'· 
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is, lhe great Mafter and Oracle 

wnich they confult Balls, Playes, and 

the Modes, make the fubje{l of their 

Entertainments : They confider their 

mee:ings as, famous Accademies, whe-

ther they go to inform themfelves of 

all the news of their Se,c. And if it 

happen, that fome one 'or other diftin-

guifh themfelves from the common, by 

the reading of certain Bookes, which 

they had trouble enough to catch, there-

by to unlock their minds, they are of-

ten obliged· to hide themfelves : The 

grcatell: part of their companions, out 

of Jcaloufie or other refpe{ls, never 

failing , to accufc them • of intending to 

play the rare things. 
As to Maids of meaner conditiorr, 

forced to gain their lively-hood by their 

labour; their parts are ll:i\l more ufc-

lefs. Care is taken to make them 
learn a trade convenient to their Sex, 
as foon as they arc lit thereto, and their 

necellity of imploying. themfelves. con• 

tinuaUy therein, hinders them from 

thinking of any thing elfe: And when 

both one, and others of tllen,, bred in 

tllis manner have attained to the age 
of marriage, they arc engaged therein, 

or 
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or othcrwayes confin'd to a Cloy/lcr, where they go on to live as they ha 1•e begun. 

In all that which is raught to Womm, do we fee any thing that tends to fo-lid intlruclion? It feems on the con-trary, that men hatre agreed on this fort of education, of purpofe to abafc their courage, darken their mind, nnd to fill I it only with vanity, and fop. perics; there to ftif!c• all the feeds of Ver-rue, and Knowledge, to render ufelefs all the difpolitions which they might have to great things, and to take from them the delire of perfecling them. felvcs, as well as we by dep riving them of the means . 
When r fcriouny think on the man-ner, how men look upon that wl:ich they t~ink to fee faulty , in Women, l find , that fuch a .c1rriage hath in it fomewhat beneath perfons endowed with rcafon. If rhere be equal occalion of finding of fault in both Sex~s, that which accufeth the other, offends againlr Natural equity; if there be more e-, viii in ours, and that we fee it nor; we are ra(h to fpeak of the faults of Others; if we fee it, and conceal it, 

we 
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we are unjufl to blame the other who 
hath lefs. If there be more good in 
Women, than in Men; Men ought to 
be accufed of ignorance, or envy, not 
to acknowledge it, when in a Woman 
there is more V ertue than Vice, the 
one (hould ferve to excufe the other ; 
and when the dcfells that fhe hath 
are infurpaffable, or that the mea<1s 
to rid her fdf, thereof or guard there-
from, are wanting,.as to Wom~n they 
arc, fuch a one deferves com_pallion, not 
contempt. In fine, if thefe defects be 
but flight, or onely appare(!t, it is im• 
prudence or Mulitc to infill: on them ; 
And it is not hard to prove, that men 
commonly carry fo in ref peel of VVo-
men. 

It is commonly faid that they are 
timerous, and uncapab\e of defence ; · 
that they arc afraid of their fhadow, 
that the cry a child allarmes them, 
and the whilUing of the Wind makes 
them tremble. That is not Univerfal. 
There are a grrat many VVomen as bold 
as men, and it is known that the molt 
fearful\ make often of ncceffity a Ver-
tuc ; timeroufnefs, is almofi infeparablc 
from vcrtuc, and all vertuous pcrfons 

ban 



r6~ Sl!:be moman 111 have it: .As they would not do hurt to any, and that they are not ignorant how much wickedncfs is amongft men; a fmall matter is enough to till them with fear. It is a Natural paffion, from which no body is exempt: all men fear death, and the t(oublcs of life ; the moll powerfuU Princes apprehend the Rebellion of their Subjects, and the invalion of enemies, and the moll tralia1t Generals to be furprized una-, wares. 
Fear is gr.cat, proportionably, to the force which men think they have to N:-lill; and it is not blamea!>le, bur in-fuch in who arc llrong enough to re- .-pell the ev-il which threa:ens thcrn : And we lbould be as unreafonable to accufo a ] Hdge, or a man that had ne-ver minded any thing bnt his Book, of bafenefs, for rcfuling to light a duel; as to blame a Souldier who had alwayes carrycd arms, for not ,laring to enter into difp11te agaiRll a learned Pbilofoph,r. 

VVomen are bred in a manner that gives them ground to apprehend, 'llnd fear every thing ; they have not light e. 11ough to avoid furprizes in matters 6f 
Undenlanding. 
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Underfianditlg. They have no lharcin 
1he exercifes which give fircngth ani 
dexterity for attackiug, and defending; 
They fee themidves cxpt>icd helpklly 
to iuffer the outragioufncfs of a Sex; 
fo fubject to Traniports, which regard, 
them with contempt, and that often 
treats its like with more rage, and 
cruelty, than Wolves do one anci-
ther. 

Wherefore tirneroufnefs in V/Tom,11 
ought not to pafs for a defect, but rather 
for a Rational paffion, to which they 
owe rnodelly, which is fo peculiar to 
them; ond the two great advantages of 
life, which are the inclination to Venue; 
~Rd the averfion from Vice, which the 
greatefi part of men with all the edu-
cation and light which arc given them, 
·can hardly acquire. 

Feat of want is the ordinary cauic 
of Avarii;:e, Men an: no lcfs fubject 
thereunto than VVomm; And if w-e 
came to an account, I know not if the 
number of the lir/l !h9uld not _ be 
found ,,greater, and their covctoufnefs 
more blame wonhy; Since the midlc 
Vertue is not·far di!lant from the two 
V.iccs, the Extreams, .meR often mi/lake 

the 
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the one for the otln:r, and confound 
avarice wi~h laudable frugality. 

As the fame action may be good in 
one, and bad another, it often happen., 
that that - which is evil! in us, is not 
at all fo in rvo,,,,n: They are defiitutc 
of all means to make their fortune 
by their parts, the door of ScicRccs, 
and Employments, beini: lhut againlt 
them; /1.nd fo being iA worfe conditi-
on tc;> guard themfclves again!l the 
mifortunes, .and inconveniences of lifes 
they ought more to be concerned. It 
is no wonder then, that herewith they 
feeing what a great trouble it is to pur-
chafe a fmall eliate, they take care to keep it. • 

If they receive fo eafily that which 
is told them, it is an effed of their 
candour, and ingenuity, that will not 
fulfer them to think, that thefe who 
have authority over them, are ignorant, 
or intere!led; -:md we offend Ju/lice, to 
accufe them of credulity, fince thcrds 
yet more amongfl: us. The able!l man 
fuffer thcmfclves to be too much al-
lured by a falfe appearance ; And ,all 
their Knowledge is often times, but a 

mea,n 
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mean cr~dulity, but of fomcwhat 
greater extent than that of Women .: 1 
mean, that they arc not; more knowing 
than others ; but b,ecaµfe they have 
more Lightly given their confent, to 
a greater· number of things, of which 
they have retained the Notions, right 
or wrong, by having fo often run them 
over. · 

That which caufeth timeroufnefs in 
Women, produccth likewife fuperfiitiorr, 
\vhich 'the· learned thqnfelvcs impute 
to them: But ia thjs, the learned ap-
pear 'like thofe, who being moll: in the 
wrong, perfwade themfelves that :hey 
arc;. in t~e right, becaufe tlicy make 
a Lowder Noife than others . -They 
fancy that they themfelves, a~e clear 
from fuperllition, becaufe they find it 
in fome ignorant Women, whil"fl in the 
_meq~ time, themfelves arc therein mife-
rably l)lut1ged up to the . eares. 

though aU 'iuen were the true wor-
/ hipcr~; of God, ,.in Spirit, and in Truth, 
and tliat i,t'o,,,en rendered him ·only 
Supcrflitious adoration, in this they 
would be cxcufable. They are not at all 

, taught to know . God by_ themfelves : 
_tJ~y ' k~ow nothing of· him, but wh~t 

. . -~ 
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is told them: And, :is the mo(l part 
of Mm fpeak of him in a manner, fo 
unworthy of what he i,, and d11l:in-
!loi!h him not from his Creatures, 'but 
only by the attribute of Creator; it i~ 
no wonder, that Women only knowing 
him upon their report, Wor!hip him 
by Religion, with the fame Se11timents 
that they have for men, whom they 
fear and reverence. 

There arc fome men, that think they 
can fuflicic11tly Mortific the VYom,11, 
by telling of them, that they arc no-
thing elfe all of them but tatters. 
They have reafon to be vC'Xcd, at fo 
impertinent a calumny_ Their body is 
fo happily difpofed by the tempera-
ment which is propper to them, tbat 

: they ditlincHy retain the impreffion, 
of Objecls, which once they have re-
ceived: They reprefent them to thcm-
fclvcs without Trouble.and cxprefs tpem' 
with wonderful Facility: That is the 
Reafon, that the · Notions which they 
have, awakening on the !call occafion, 
they begin and .continue their Con-
verfation at their Plcafure: And the 
Q.!,Jicknefs of their Spirit (giving thctn 
Means to pcrcc[:•c, .eafily, ·the Rclati-

-0n 
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on of things among themfelves, they) 
pafs without trouble from one Suh-
jed1 to another; and, by that m'canS', 
can fpcak a long time, without letting 
the Difcourfe Bag or dye. 

The Benefit of Speech, is naturally 
accompanied with a great de/ire of u-
ling of .i t, when occafiorl offers: It is 
the oh1y ·Bond of Men in Society; 

.and many find, that there is no grea-
ter Plcafure in the World, nor more 
becoming the Mind, than to Commu'-
nicate their Thoug\its to ofhcrs. 
Wherefore, Women being able to 
fpeak with Eafe, and being bred and 
brought up with others; they were 
to be blamed, if they fal!ed to enter-
tain thcmfelves. ' 

They ought not, then, to pafs -for 
Tatkrs, but when they fpeak out: of 
purpofc; and of things, which ' they 
underJhnd not, without defire of rn-
firultion: ' · 

We mull: not ii113gine, that People 
never tatle, bµt when they talk of 
Clcirlls and fafhiohs. The Tade af 
'l!<ews-Mongcis\ :, is often more rid{. 
'culous: ·And' t\l\n, fio~e £f Words, 
heaped one upon ahbthcr ( and which 

I fignifie 
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.lignifie nothing at all, in the moll: part 
of Works), make a Chat far more 
fimple, than that of the filliell of Wo• 
tnen, At leall, we may fay, That the 
'Difcourfes of thefe, arc real .and in-
telligible; and that, they arc not vain 
enough, to imagi_ne (as the greatell 
part of the Learned do), That they 
:ire }\lifer than their Neighbours; 
becaufc ther utter more Words, a11d 
~efs Senfe, If Mm had a Tongue as 
free, it would be impoffiblc to make 
them hold their Peace. Every one 
entertains himlclf wirh what he knows; 
Merchants about their Bufincfs, Philo- ' 
fophtrs w/th their Studies, and Women 
about that which they have been able 
to ·Learn; And · they may fay, That 
they would have entertained themfclves 

·better, and with greater Solidity, if 
tljere had·bcen as great Care for Inllru, 
cti'on taken with them. 

·1t choaks a great many, that Wo-
1ne11, in. their Converfarion, tellifie a 
great dcfire to know every thing. I 
know not what can , be the Palaf of 
thefe Men, that cannot reli(h, ' that 
VY.mm lhould be fo Curious: •For .my ,part, I :llll well pleafed, that Peo-

ple 
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pie lhould be curious; and I only ad~ 
vife them, to manage it f?, that they be. 
not troublefome there-with. 

I look upon the Converfatiorts 'of 
VV0111m, as upon thofe of Phitofophers; 
where it is equally permitted tb all. 
to entertain themfclves about thing,, 
of which they have no Knowled'ge; 
and there are crofs Times in the one, 'as 

. well as the other. 
It is ordinary with many Mm, · to 

treat the Curious, like Beggars. When 
they are in an Humour of be!towing, 
they take it not ill to be asked; and· 
when they have a mind to diicovet 
what they know, they are glad to b'e 
entreated; If not, they fail not to 
fay, Ye arc a little too Curious. Be-
caufc ,l4en have forged to themfelv.es. 
that \Vomen ought not to Study, · 
rhcy (land upon their Points, when Wo-
men demand to be informed of thai: 
which is Learned by Books. - I efieein 
them Curious things; and regr~t, they 
have not the means to fatisfie thc.'m-
felves therein; being often (only) hin-
dered by a juft Fear, to addrctnhent-
felvcs for that en~, to 'touchf and 
fooli!h Heads ; by whom they would 

I 2 find 
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find themfelvcs jcer'd, in!iead of re-
c~iving Inllru{tion. It fcems to me tlfat C'uriofity is one of the moll: ce/ 
t<1ip 'Sigpcs · of a good Wit; that is, ll.lbre capable of Learning. It is a Knowledge begun, which fets us for--
waxd, aod 1n_akcs us proceed farther 
in' 't\lt way of Truth. When two Per. fops- 3n:, touch~d by the fame thing, and that tlie one· looks upon it with Jn-
'¥.lferc.n.:y, and the other draws nea-
r!r, 1 \1/ith d~figne to fc:c it better; it . iS:a. ini8r14 that thi, hath the Eyes ~'ffi,e ',cipa~,,' The Mi~d in lioth Sexes, 
ih{H<ially,/fit for 5ci~nccs; and the O.efire, w,nicfi (t may have of them, 
i~ .no more to be blamed in the one, 
th~ in tbc other. When the Mind 
fi~tl.,.1i~f&1faffeclca with_ a thing, which .ii {Fes ~li4t obfcurely, Jt fcems to be ll'i~1N,iwal"Right, that it would be cl~,:iJcd , therein: ·1gnorancc being the' 

1no!I:, ir~fome Slavery (wherein it can be), it. is a~ unreafonable to condemn 
a ,l.'<:;r(o_n,, who /hives to get out of 
it; 11~-:r~retch, w,ho lhould c;ndeavour to '.ef<;aji5 otii of a Prifon, where he wcrdb.ut µI?, · 

Amongll 
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Alllongft all · the Faults that -\Vo-
men are charged with, the lnforf 
ftant and Fick!~ Humour, is . that 
which makes the maniell ditconten° 
ted, In the mean-time, they th'cm-
telves are not lefs fubject theteto~ 
"But becaufe, they fee themfclves M_a-
fiers, they think that every thihg ' is 
lawful to them: And that \Vomen, 

. being once engaged to them, the knot 
ought to be indif!'oluble , ( onely) . o'n 
their part; although that they be both • 
Equal, and tlrat every one is obliged for 
their own !hare. 

They would not fo often (Mutuaili) 
accufe one another of Levity, if they 
obferved, that it is Natural to Meu.; 
and that, he that fayes 1'1:1ot;al, fayes 
lnconftant; and that, it is an lndif-
pcnrible neceffi ty of being, in the man-
ner which we are made, \Ve judge 
not of Objects , we love, or hate 
theni not; but upon Appearances, 
which depend not on us. The fame 
things appear to us diverfly; fomc-
time, bccaufc /thcy have fuffered fome 
Alteration; fome time, becaufc ,we 
our felves arc thanged. The ,fa\ne 
Meat, more or lefs Seafo•ed, (Hot 

I l or 
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· or Cold) caureth in us quite different Senfarions: And, remaining /lill the fame, we are otherwife affected there-with in Sickncfs, than in He"lth, fn c;,ur Infancy, we are indifferent, as to Things; which, ten Years after, we look upon with Paffion, beca~fe the Bo-dy is Changed. 
If a /T/Toman loves us, it is, Becaufe (he thinks us Lovely ;- and , if another hare us, ir is, Becaufe we appear to her Hatefbl. In one time we e/leem thofe, whom we have /lighted before; becaufe they have not alwayes appea-;rcd to us the fame; ,vhet~er it be l'hcy, or We, who are Changed. And fuch an Object, being prefented to the Heart, l1ath found the Door open ; which, a ~~rter of an Hour fooner or later, had been barr'd again/lit. 

The Hovering, wherein we many ,, I times 6nd our Selves betwixt two dif-ferent Inclinations, which one and the fame Object caufeth in us, convince eh us in (pight of our Teeth, that the Paf-lions arc not free; and that we are unjuft to complain, That we are other-wife confidered of, than we would. As a fmaU Matter i:; enough to kindle Love ; 
ro, 
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fo, a little-thing can extinguifh it: and 
that Paffion depends no more upon us· 
irt its Progrefs, than in its Birth. Of 
ten Women, that afpire to be Loved, 
it falls out ordinarily, That ilie who 
hath leaft Merit, leaft of Birth and' 
Beauty, fhalf · carry it over the tefl: ;-
becaufe that fhe may have had a Brif-
kcr. Air, or fome-wh1t more in Mode, 
or fuitable to our Gufto, in the Hu-

. mour that then we fihd our felves in. 
It is fo far from doing wrong to 

Women, to accufe them of being more· 
Cunning and Artifrcious than Men-, 
that Men fpeak for them, if they 
know w\)at they fay; fince; by fo 
faying, they acknowledge them to be 
more Witty: and Prudent. A:rtifice · is 
a fecret way_ of attaining an End pro-
pofed, with01Jt . being diverted : There' 
is need of Wit, to find out that way; 
and Dexterity, ro manage it: And 
we cannot find fault, that a Womah· 
imployes Artifice. to avoyd being de-
ceived. Craft is far more Pernicious-; 
and more ordinary amongft Men : That· 
hath ahvayes been the common Road, 
to enter into the Places and Employ: 
ments, where they may do greatell:· 
Mifchief. I + And; 
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And, in/h•&d of that, That .l'dm {who have a min<;I to Cheat), employ their Goods, their Undcrft;oding, and their l'O'"!er, from whjch w~ arc rare-ly fecure: rv,,,,,,, have !Jllthing to ufe, but Carelfcs and Eloquence,' whiclt are natural Means; • againll: which, we may more eafily g~rd 011r Selves, w}len there !$ Gny ,reafon· Df Mif!ruft. 
For the Summary of Aci:ufation and D efecl, it is faid, That Y/romm are more malitious and wicked than Mm: .And all the Evil, with which .Yen can charge them, is lhpt up in this Opi-nion. I do not believe, that thore who entertain this Thought, do pre-tend, That there are more Yf/'omen than Men, who do Mifchief : That would be a manifcft Fallhood; For, they have no part in Emploiments, , 11nd Charges; the abufe of which, is the caufe of all publick Calamities; and their Venue is too Exemplary; and the Difordcrs of M m too well known to call them in qucf!ion. When M m ( then) fay, That Wo-men have more Malice; it fignifics no more, but that, when they fet thcm-

felves 
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fclvcs to do Evil, they do it more 
dcxtroully, and drive it farther than 
lvlen. Let it be fo. This marks in 
them a moll folid Advantage : for, 
one cannot be capable of dojng much 
Mifchief, without havi11g good Jutlg;,. 
ment; and wirhout being alfo (by 
Confequencc) c1p1ble of doing much . 
Good. So that, VVomen ought not · 

. to look upo n this R eproach, more In• 
}urious, th~.-, tha t which might be 
made to Ri ch and Powerful Men ; 
that they are more wicked than the 
Poor, becaufe they have more Op• 
portunies of hurtin_g: And PYvmen 
might anfwcr, as they; T hat , if they 
cm do Hun. they can alfo do Good ; 
and that, if tbe l~norance wherein 
they arc left be the CJ ufe, \Vhy they , 
are worfe than we; Knowledge, on the . 
contrary, would render them mud1 
better. 

Th is fhort Difcuffion, of the mo!l: 
lignal D dcch (which .i'vfen concciY~ 
~eculi_or. and natural, to the hivcly · 
Sex) proveHwo things ; the one, Thst 
they arc no t fo conficlerablc, as the 
Vulgar Iniagine; nnd the other, Th, t 
they may be R~jdkd, upon the li ttl e 

I 5 . E·fo-
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Education which VVomen have; and What-ever they are, they may be a-mended by In/hudion; of which, YVomen are no lcfs capable than our Selves. 
if the Philofophm had followed this 13.ule, in judging of all that concerns V/Tomen, they would have fpoken more foundly; and had not (in Ref peel: of them) fallen into Ridiculous Abfordi-ties. Bot the moll part, both of An-ticnt and Modern, h·aving only built their Philofopl,y upon popular Prejudi-ces; and, having been in great Igno-i·ance of themfelvcs, it is no wonder, that they have f~ far miflaken others. Without giving our felves any trouble ro 111edlc with the .Anticnts; we may fa y of the Modern, That the m.ai.ncr how they arc Taught (ipaking them believe, though fal/ly, That they can, not become more knowing, than thofc tbu have gone before them), renders them Slaves . to .Antiquity , and en• cliocs them, to embrace (blindly) all that they find therein, as Conllant and Univerfal Truths. .And bccaul'e, tha t all that they fay againll /7/To,nen, is pri11cip31Jy founded upon what 

they 
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they have Read in the Antients; it 
will not here be unprofitable, to relate 
fome of the mo!l: curious Conceits on 
this Subject; which have been left to 
us, by thefe- Illu!l:rious Dead, whore 
very A/hes, and · Rottennefs, are at 
this Day, held in fo great Venera-
tion. 

P/1110 ( the Father of Antient Phi-
lo{ophy ) thanked the Gods for three· 

· Favours, which they had beftowed oa• 
i)im; but chiefly, for that he was, 
Born .a Ma11, and not a VVoman. lfi 
he had in his .Eye their prefent Con., 
dition , l /hould eafily be of his Mind: 
But that which makes me think, that·· 
he had fomc-what elfe in his T ~oughts, 
is, The Doubt which he is faid to have . 
been often in, If Women ought to be pla~ 
ced in the Ca:tegor,y of Bealls. That., 
may be fufficicnt to Ratioml Men; to, 
make .him Condemn · himfelf of Jgno- • 
ra11cc, or Bruti/hnefs; and , totally to 
degrade him from the Title of Divine, 
which he enjoyes no more, but among_ 
Pedants. 

His Scholar ·Ariftotle ( to ·wh0m the 
S.ehools ftiU continue t '•e 'fa 11e of the 
GloJious Geaious. of "Nat, re ·.; upQn a , 

Milhkc 
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Mifiake, that he hath known her, better than any other Ph,lofopher) pretends, that VVomen are but Montlers. Who would not believe it, upon the Au-thority of fo Renowned a Perfonage? To fay, It is an Impertinence; would be, to choak his Suppolition t90· open-ly. 
If a VVoman (how Learned foevcr Bie might be), had wrote as much of Mm, lhe would have loll: all her Credit; and Men would have ima-gined it fufficicnt, to have refuted fach a Foppery; by anfwering, Thrtt it mull: be a V//0111"11, or a Fool, that had faid fo, In the mean-while, lhc would have had no lafs Reafon, than this Pl,;. !ofaph,r, YV""'enarc as Antient as A-fen; We fee them in great Number; and no A-fan is furprized · to meet them in his Way. To be a Monfier ( according ,10 the Opinion, it falf, of that Man ) there mull: be fomething Extraordinary., and 1Surprizing, /7/70-,,,m have .nothing of aU that : They have been al wayes made after the fa me fafhion ;' ahv;ycs Pretty and Witty. And, if they be not made like Ariftot~e, tlicy may fay, Thlt Arifl~tle was not nll(k lil<c I hrm. The 
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Th~ Difciples of this -Au thor (who 
lived in the time of Philo), fell into 
a Conceit, no lefs old Fofhioned; in 
regard of VVomen; fancying to them-
felvcs ( according to thi: Relation of 
that H,ftcrian), That they were-Half-: 
Men, or Imperfect Males, It is, with-
out doubt, becaufe t-hey have not the 
Chin hung with a long beard ; unlefs it 
be that, l can apprehend nothing - The 
Tivo Stxes (to be Perfect) ought to 
be, as we fee tbem, If the one, were 
altogether like the other, it wou-Id be 
neither of the Two. if Mm be the 
Fathers of Women, W omen are the 
Mothers of Men; which, at leall:, ren-
ders .them Equal: And we might have 
as much Reafon, as thcfe Philafaphm, 
to fay, That Mm arc Imperfect V/Ta-
men. 

Socrates (who was the Morality and 
Oracle of Antiquity) fpeaking of the 
Beauty of that Sex ; was accull:o-
mcd to compare ' it to a Temple 
of a Fair Show, but built upon a 
Jakes. · 

If this Conceit d6 not turn our Sro-
macks, we muil: only Laugh at it. It 
is pr,opable, that he judged of the 

Bodies 
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Bodies of' others, by his own, or· by 
his Wives; who was a She-Devil, 
which made him detell her; and, that 
he fpake of her Sex, to bring her down : 
And, tkat he himfelf was mad to the 
very foul, bccaufe he was ugly as a 
Maggot. 

Diogenes, Sir-named The D og , be-
caufo he was good at nothing but Bite-
ing; feeing one day (in paffing) two 
VVomev, who D1fcourfcd together; 
told the Company, That there was 
two Serpents, an Afpe and a Viper, 
who Communica ted to one another 
their Poifon That Saying is worthy 
of an Honell Man; and I wonder not, 
that it is Ran ked among the goodly· 
Philofophical Sentences. If the Wife • 
M m of Gortam had lived in his time, 
it is certain , we fhould have found , 
their R an - counters more fprightly. 
The good M 11n was a lirile wounded; 
and they that knew him a little, judged, 
that (a~ that time) he h:.d nothing elfe, 
to fay. 

For the admirable and pleafant 
D emocritu,; as he loved to · be mcr,y 
and laugh a little, w~ mull: not ·take • 

every . 
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every thing litterally which came from 
his Mouth. He was a very tall Man; 
and his Wife, one of the leall: Being 
one day asked, Why he had fo 111 
matched himfelf ? He anfwered ( ac-
cording to his ordina1y Rallery), T-hat 
when we arc obliged to choofe, and 
when there is nothing that is good to 
be taken , the Lca/l is alwayes the 
Befl-. If the fame ~efl-ion had been· 
put to his Wife, fhe might h~ve re-
partied with as much Reafon; That 
a little an.d a big Husband, being both 
alike, the one as bad as the other, 
fhc had taken her's hap Hazzard; for 
fear, that if fhe had chofen, fhe might have done worfe. 

- Cato (the Sage and Severe Critick) 
prayed often, That the Gods would par-
don him, if he had ·been fo Imprudent, 
as to trufl- the lea!l: Secret to a VVo-
rnan. There /luck in the good Mam 
Mind, a Famous Paffagc in the Ro-
man Hifl-ory; which Ant iquaries ufe 
as a great Argument, to pr-ove the little 
Secrcfic of YVomm: A Child of twelve 
Ytars of Age, being preffcd by his 
Mother, to tcl_lh~r the. Rcfo)uti-0n of 

the 
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he Senate ( where he had been Ar-liftant), invented to baflle her; that it had been decreed, That every Huf-bl!nd thould have feveral Wives. Immediately, the went and told her Neighbours, to confult about her Meafures with them; So that, in the fpacc of half an Hour, it was all the Town over. I would gladly know, what a poor Husband would do, if in a State, where VVc11ten were the Mifire/Tes ( as in that of the AmR<.ones); one ihould come and tell him, that it hnd been rcfolved in Counfel, That every Husban:l mull: h~ve an Helper: without doubt, he would not open his Mouth. 

Thefe are fome of.the great and fub-lime Conceits, which they (whom the Learned fiudy as Oracles) have entertained, concerning the B: auti-ful SEX: And that which is pka-fant, and odd, both together, is, That Grave Mm fcrioLfly ·make ufe of that, which thefe Famous . Antients have ofteo but faid in Drollery,: S.o true it is, that Pre-. jud,ces, 
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judiccs, and Pre - Occupation, do 
make Men themfelves millakc the 
Mark, who pafs for the mo!l Ratio-
nal, Judicious, and Wife. 

FI NI S. 
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An Advertifement.l 

T HE jlro11geft Obj,E!ions that can b, made againft '", .ere drar,,n from the A1<thority of great Men, and Holy Sc ip-ture : As to the former, VVe thin~ to h11ve f11.lficiently Jatisfied Them; by tel-ling them, That we .cck_nor,,/edge no •· ther Amhority- here, b11t ihat of Rea. fan, and good Senft. . 
A, to the Scripture; it ;, not at aU contrary to the Intent of this Treatife, if me 1tnderfland (r,,e/l) hoth the on, and the other. Here r,,e pretend, Thai there is an imire Eq11a!!ity betr,,i.~t the Two Sexes, being confider,,/ Independent of •f C11ftom; which plac,ih often thofe of moft M .:rit and Parr,, in a Dependence on others, The Scripture fpeakerh not a lllord of I neq11ality : And, as the end of it is •ni}i to ferve Men for " 

R1tle 
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Rule in their Condufl, ( accordiwg tQ 
the Notions whfrh it giv,s of J11jli«); 
So, it leave, to every one the Liberty,, to 
judge as well as he can of the n11tur11l 
(,tnd trne) jlate of Things. .And, if 
we mind it, all r he Ob,j,Elions whic"b 
are drawn there-from, are but Sophifms 
of Prejudice ; whereby fo111ttimn, Men 
,mderftand (of all Women) PajfagN, 
which only agree to Jome fm in Parti~ 
cular: Sometime they refer to NatMre, 
that which only jlowes fro111 Ed1m1tiotJ 
or Ci,flom, ,.,,J 1h11t whic~ facrtd .Au-
thors have fpok$n wjth ,R,el('tion. to t,he,11 
ornn Ti111ts, 
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